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TO THE READER. 

The constant clt•mand fur infiormatiun rclatin• to tlu~ ~oil, 

climate, proclnt·ts, pl'il·t• of Ia nels, &c .. in Tt•'\n•. ha•prumpl· 

Pd th<' prPp~u·acion of this hook. E~!wciully lmvc the•e in

quiril•s hcen clin•C'!c·cl to the• comlition of things JWar lions· 

Inn. tlw J!l't·at ltailmacl (',.utr\'. This book is ciC",i)!Jlt'd as a 

('tHt\·Pnicnt ru(•ans uf an.,wtlrin;.! su(•h ilHptiri<•:-t. 

Care aucl attc•utiun lmn· been clcHoll•cl to it' snbjc·ct mat

ter :111cl urrangemt·nt, aucl wt· arc• iuclehtc·cl to 't'\c·•·al fricncls 

in llnuston fm· n•-istall<'t' in tlw prc·pnration cof tlw matE'rial. 

\\'p ha,·c• ainwcl at f11ets, an•! not at filllt')'. nne! lnbon.>clto 

]ll't>tlnce a hook that \\ill not he• without intc•n•st to tht• jWO· 

pic of our StatP, w hilc it will furnish in a t·nnclc•nst•d f(n·m 

information of a clc•simhh• chnrac!Pr to sueh 11~ may t•ontem

l'l:ltl' making their fnhu·p hum!' in 1'<'XIl>'. 

llot'STOX, Tt•.xas, :l!nreh, 1!-71. 

Jo:ntt·n:U ncco-·UiuJ.' tu thfl n<:t n' Congre'"~, in 11w )'t:'ur ll\i1, ll.r \\"Y. D~ADr, 
in thr otnt·c or 1lw Li1·rnliun uf Congrtc .. , at "'ael.Jington. 

A. C~ GK'T ,t CO., Pft.l~TEllS. UOt;:;TO:f. 
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GLIMPSES OF TEXA S. 

I. 

'J'fJX.L L.VJ"JTR. JJI.lliGRATIOS', 

Texas extends from the 26th to the 3Gth parallel of north 
htitude, nnd lies between the lGth and 30th meridian3 of 
longi tude west from Washinl(ton. It embraces an expanse 
of country that reaches within one· half degrr.e as far south 
as the most southerly limit oi Florida, while its northern 
boundary is on the same parallel as the northern boundary 
of Tenncs:<ee. A section of country so located, must neeeti· 
sarily comprise within its limits every dPsirable mriety of 
soil and climate. The substantial cereals of the northerly 
sections of the United States; the best fruitH and products 
of the .\Iiddlc Stales, and many of the fruits of the tropics, 
flourish in Texas. In point of climate, the thermometer 
never ranges as high as in the latitudes north of us. For 
the past twenty years the thermometer at Houston has 
ne\'cr ~hown a temperature above !),')° F., whilst at but one 
time, in the coldest weather, has it reached as low as 
10°, and rarely indeed tlocs it ~to below 20°. N"crcr has 
there been a case of ~unstroke in this city, and but one is 
now r~mcmhered in Gah·e~ton. The average of the •·heated 
term,·· one year with another, for the :H hours, is about 8-!0

• 

The climate and seasons are eminently conducive to the 
production of sugar, corn, cotton, tobacco, wheat, oats, 
rye, mtlh!t, all the vegetables of the garden, Irish potatoes, 
sweet potatoc3, apples, peaches, pears, grnpc~, plums. P.tc. 
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T he soil 1·aries in ferti!ity according to location. While 
the greater portion of the countr·y is prairie, either level or 
rolling, and its soil is as productive as any lond of that 
character, and fur more productive than any unmanured 
land in New England. Xew York. the llriti~h Islands, and 
the Continent of Europe, there are consiJernule portions of 
the country bordering on the ri1·ers, of the most incxhausti· 
ble fertility. This soil is allu,·ium. resting upon n stratum 
of marl <Uld clay. The soil it~elf is oftentimes from ten to 
tweuty feet in thickness. and a crop of corn year after year 
for thirty years, upon tlw same ground, has failed to weaken 
its resources. Fcrtilize1·s arc unknown. .r;:,·en the open 
prairie, of whieh millions of acre~, now unfenced, can be 
had at fif1y cents per acre, has capacities of production 
fully C<JUal to the maintenance of a dense population. 

In the wheat region the al'erage production of wheat ha~ 
been 1.3 to 20 bushels to the acre. This whe11t region is of 
1·cry broad extent; but a small pot·tion has yet been culti· 
rated. It cmhraces an expanse of country crtnal to GO,OCO 
S(fUarc miles, of which doubtless fuur·fil'ths is arable lunJ. 
This 130,000 square miles is capable itself of supporting a 
popu~ation of fire millions. 

The wheat in all this region ripens in )fay, and can be 
han·e~ted and sent to :\'ew York before the wheat crop of 
that State begins to grow in the Spring. 

The cotton region is co·cxtcn~ive with the whent region, 
nnd cmiJrnces, besides, near !30,000 square miles of territory 
not adapted to the production of wheat. The cotton crop, 
raisPd by the owner of the soil, and with his own lnbor, is 
a~ profitable as any crop in the country. Tweh·e bal~s have 
been raised to the hand ; ten bales is not unusual, and eight 
may be considered a fair average, besides corn nnd other 
crops. Cotton is worth sixty dollars a bale this year, and 
that is con~ideral.Jly less than last year. With improved ma· 
chincry, 11 hich may certainly now be lool>cd for, it will not 
be out of plncc to consider the p..,ssibilitics of production 
as fitr auo1·c what has yet been "Xpericnced. 

--~-- ----- --------------------------- -
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The <'r()p of the Stall' in ll'liU wa~ about l:JO,OOO bales. 
For l !liO it is about half a million. The population of the 
Stale is nhuut one million. The export mluc of the cotton 
t'rt>p alone is o\·cr thirty·fi,·e <Iollar~ f<>r rvery inhabitant ; 
and whc>n to this is added >ugar. brcf, hides, wool, etc. , it 
will amount to ncar fi fty dollars to •he inhabitant. \\hat 
other State, );orlh or South, East or \\"c,t, can make snell 
a ,.howing fo r ils a)!:riculture ? 

\\'hat shall we ~~· uf the gardens'! Tomatoes, ,p,·en 
months in the )Car in the open air; heels the ye:1r roun<l; 
beans nine months; new potat.oes in ~lay, .June, .July, Xo· 
'ember and December; and strawberries at least during one 
hall' the y~ar. 

These arc but n few of the inducements 'J\,xns off,•rti to 
thP im·nigrnnt. \\'c dn not mention stock r:1isin:!;. hy which 
,-uch va>t furtuncti han~ been mndl': not· wool. whit'11 cau he 
prn•lul·ed at:• cost ol' only se,·cn cents per pouud: nor wine 
frum nati,·c gmpes, of" l11ch m.llions nf barrel~ now mature 
1111tl decay untouched t•ach n•;tr. To recite the list of pro· 
ductio:-as ~pen to the entcrpt:i~in~agriculturist, wouhlr<'quin~ 
far too much space. Special mention will ltc made of ,taple 
pro luclions further along. 

Notwith~landing the immense influx of people from the 
older S1nte~, for the pnst two years, land~ nrc Rtill abundant 
in tlw m:u·kct, nnd nhtt\innJ,le nt lower rates than in any 
nth,•r Stat(• in the l·n:<)n. ~ u wide an area ''ill bt !on!( in 
fillinA: up, and not until our l·en~us shows ~e,·eral millions 
of peoplr. may we look to :<ec C'hoil·e lauds dillicult to obtaiu. 

'J\.•xas irn·itPs tin honest yeomanry of the scnLo:ll'll Statrs. 
a s well as of the Xorth and \rest, to come and occup~ IH·r 
soil. We need men who, having hcen gootl citizens all thl·ir 
lives, will he go01l citizens here. \\" c need men ~ccu"· 
tomcd to ohey the laws. WP need the mu,;cle nn<l skill 
of the Eastern nnd X orthctn farmer, nccu~tomcd lo dig his 
Ji,•tng out of an unwilling soil, to l rin~ our rich lnnds to 
their cnpnt'ity. T(•xas willin~ly nnd r e:Hlily offl•rs a home 
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and <·ncouragcl:lt>nl to the emigrant from Eurnpc, de~irou~ 

of cnga~ing in either agricultural or mechanical pur~uits. 
We offer a home and field for entcrpri;;c to the Southern 
timncr, far surpassing anything to be found cast of the 
:\lis~issippi. To all gooll men, of whatC\'Cr religion or pol· 
itics or nationality, a hearty welc-Jmc is extended. 

Our population in 18:)0 was upwards of 200,000, in 1860 
it excC!•dcd liOO,OOO, and the census of lSiO should show, 
notwithstanding the ra,·agcs of the war, a population of at 
lC'a>t one million Rouls. The returns of the population of 
Texas nrc not in our po~s:>s~ion, hut we feel sure that we do 
not O\'Cr estimate out· inhabitants, and cnn only wish that 
our people could be accurately enumerated, which, consid

ering the sparseness of our population, and the inaccessibil
ity of some of the remote portions of our, tate, is at present 
a difticult matter. 

Tn 1830 there were thirty States in the .\.meri<':m Union, 
and Texas ranked the :?lith in population, there being only 

•four Stales less populous. In 1860 there were 3:? Stales in 

the Union, and Texas had ad\'anced to the 20th pos!fon, 
lea\'ing lweh·c less populous. In 18i0 tlwre w~rc 3i S~ntes 
in the l: nion. At the time that we write thb, the ct•nsus 
relttr11s have nol been publitihed, but we doubt nol that they 
will show that Texas ranks ns the 12th or 1:3th Stntc of thl\ 
Union, lca\'ing more than a score of ,'tall's outstripped by 
her in the race of progress. 

By lSRO, if her prcsenl rate of gain is oontinued-she is 
increasing now much more rnpi•lly than ever-she will oul· 
rank them all, except !'cw York, PcnnRyh•nnia, Ohio n•Hl 
Illinois. She will stand the Fifth mo3L powerful 'tate in the 
American lrnion. By 1800 she will doubtles> be the most 
populou:; of the United States. 

llcr \'Oice will be potential in making Presidents and 
Cabinet~, and shaping measures for the go\'crnmcnt of the 
whole country. 

-------- -
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Politically she is now inconsiderable, as she counts only 
six in the national councils; but how rapidly the day 
advances when she will be the most courted and flattered 
of all the States I 

Sh<: extends a hearty welcome to good people e~erJ where 
to come and be sharers in her great destiny. 

f f you desire to engage in the cultivation of the ~oil, ~he 
ofl'ers you millions of acres of inexhaustihle fertihty, 
and n climate so genial that farming operations may be 
conducted through eve•·y day of the year. The products 
of her soil are the united staples of all the other tales of 
the Union. Cotton, corn, sugar, wheat, rice, tobacco, ull 
flourish on her broad bosom. 

Lttthe farmer choose his fa,·ofito crop. She is ready to 
Jichl him abundant return if he does half his duty to hl'r 
fertile ~oil. 

lfyuu wbh to raise stock, she ofTerd you homulle•s natu· 
ral pust•m;s, t•m·ercd all the yrar with the riche~t grnl'•c~, 
upon which yonr hor•cs, caltle and sheep may roam and 
ga·ow fat at will, giving you no trouble but to herd them 
occasionally, aml put upon them the mark of your owner· 
ship. 

lf you wish to engage in commerce, there is, perhap~, no 
country that oncrs yon a more inviting field. 

If you wish to engage' in manufactures, ~he offer:! you an 
Empire eager to buy the products of your skill and industry. 

Such is the land; the Janel of plenty, and the land of 
JH'Omise; the land ofbreadstufl's, nnd the land of provisions; 
the land of forc~t, and the h1ud of prairie; the land of fruits, 
and the land of !lowers; that olfcr:; a home that will be, in 
name and in fact, a sanctuary to all who accept it, and that 
extends a cordial invil:tlion' and an earnest greeting to all 
who wish to link their fate with hers. 

"" r ran not hrttcr. rnndudt• Otll' n•pre,Pntatiun' of tht> 
desirnlJilitr uf Tt''l:ns for !'migrants, than with an extract 
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from du• r••pnrt of a IPl'lii i'L' tll•lin•rl'd iu tlu • ( 'ity nf I Tons 
ton, 1'\•hruary llith. Hli I , l1y the Ht•I'I'I'I'IHI Fath•·•· X •·ea::\'T. 
nf Lin·rpnnl. who harl ,-i-itt•rl thb t•tmtinr•!lt with a 1·it•w 
to pronwtin~ t·mi:~mtinn of tlw IH'llt·r t·la-<, nf 1111'

chanit·.; lliHl f~mn lahnrt·r~ from En)!lan•l. Tlu· Ht·l·t•n•nel 
Fathe·r lwei trun·lt•d throu:.rh Call:ula a11d some nf the"'"''
t•rn Stales l>elim• hi, altt•lltinn wa, at •·:wtP•I tn Tt·•.;:ts. lit• 
maelt• an t·xlt•nele·tl tn11r thron)!h um· Stall·. ancl at .\ nstin 
atleln•,,,.e!tmt· Lc:,rishtun· on Emi:.r•·atinll. a111l till' suhjt•t·ts 
(•nnnl'<:ted tht•r .. with. anti was li>h·llt'd tn with mnrkt·tl tltlt•n· 
tiun. Jn his IIn11slon lt•t•lut·~. J!l'nnpin:.r tOJ:::l'tht•r tlw 'ith· 
.i•·ct~ of Emi:.rration from Eut·opt•, nntl tht• in1·i1ing f('a(ur .. s 

of 'f'<'X:t". th•• H1·n•n•ntl J:::I'Htlt•mnn sai<l : 

··In Lin•rpnnl ht• \Ill' t·nnnt•ctNI with '''\"l'l'llt·lmritahl•• in
s! itntinn, where lwn~t•lt•s, t:hilelr···ll wt•r•· t•elncatPel. The1· 
Wt'l'l' lan:.rht nut •>nh· tu rt·:vl. hut to work . :wei tht•\' lt•ft th~· 
sl'itn•ll fittpo] fi1r wliatt'\"!'r pnsition-o tho·~ hatl l>t•t·n'e(p,tillt'd 
li•:·. Tht• boys wt•n• all tan:.rht lradt•,, whil,• tht· )!iris W<'l't• 
tan:.rht In wa-h. sew anel do !!t'lll'l':ll hunst'Wnrk. and Wt·rt• all 
lraitu•ol sPrvant". Tht•t·e was a ""l"'mhundunPt' of labor in 
Ent:la1ul. :uul it wns nt'l't':<sar,l' to line( t·mpluytall'nt fin· it 
al11·na<l. a11•ltu pe•rfi•t•l this ol.jt•t·t ht' was 11<>11' in Tt'"'~ mak
in,:r himwlf :wqnailltt•ol with till' t•lumH·to·r nf thl' t•unntl'.l' 
anti th" t!Pst:riptiun of laholn•rs :lllel '''l'l"lllltS most <IP,irahh•. 
in nrelcr that. nil his rPturn. ht•mi)!hl a--ist dw'" 11 ho woulcl 
J:kc to fiuol :1 }will(' in thi- pari of thl' "uri d. 

If< fmuul that alltht•lnr;!cr t·itio·- of <'nn:ula and man1· ut' 
the Xorthl'rll Stutc,. luul nr;!anizcoel Emigmtinu ~ut·il'iit•s. 
:mol thwu:.rh tlll'm illf(ll'lnatinll haol lll'Pil e}i,>t•minat<•cl 
thrnn;!lwut all Eurnpt•. lt•flin!! dH• jwoplt· of tlw olel worlel 
know the· nohanta;!b uf tht• nell, l!t•l~t•st wav of J:::l'lfin)! 
tht•n• nwl tlw location of tlll'np lant!-aftt•r d!Cil.'arrintl. T lw 
a:r<·nts of tht'"' "'t•it·til's 11 <'1'1' not pt'l'lllillt·tl to lntl"t• a11.1· ('()11-

IIL·ctiun with lnucl '''ht·tlll''• uur Wl'l'l' tht•1· alluwt•elto tit rh t• 
ah\' ht•twlit front th .. Pllli!!l'!llion th .. ,· inallll;!t·ol. lh "'" 
nu:ans tht•\' ntll•nlo·el. thousautb hat! h~·t·n inolut·t·tl lo.:-t•ttl•· 
in thl' ltw;;lioll~ lw h:ulllllnll'el. 

lit• lnt<JJ,,.t•n indnt•t•t! In atte•tnl tlw ;m·at Emi)!ralinn ('on 
\"<'lllinn al lntlianapuli,-. hut wl:o·n Ill' Wl'lll tlu·n• lm•lno in · 
tentiun uf 1isilin.t: l't•-.;a,:. l u litl't. hi' knt•w uothin)! of'Tt•_,. 
"'• anol funnel it H•ry tlillit-ult ro obtain iuli,l'ln:llion. \\'hat 
lin!•· lw t·o•d•l !P:tl'll 11w; nnt titnH·ahlt•. li t· hnd '":m•ho•tl 
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th1• huuk •till!~ liu· '"lilt' ll<ll'k on Tt•.\a~. but liHIIHI twnP till 
hi>< al'riYnl in :'\ l'W Ol'l<•ans, :ltHl hisstt<'<·<•ss then was t•onlitwd 
In a '1'<·:--a~ ,\ I mana<" nf l t-l!i~t. :w<llhat wa~ without the map. 
Tlw JH'<>pl<· at tht• ).;orth tole! him thl' :-;uuth w:b no pht<·<• !itt· 
<·tni_gmnts, anel that Tc>:o-as. of nil plat•t•s, \Ill>' to bt• :n·oi<h·el. 
It w:ts r<·pt•t•sl'nl<•<l as hut a n·ht•lliuus f'ra;.:nwnt of the l"nilt·<l 
:-;llllt>s, inli•ste·el h) all maunt•t· of no:o-ions animals 1\IICI pois
onot" ill~t·t·ts. ntwn to tht> in<·nt·.siou of J ncli:tlls. whost• tlt.>pt·r•
datiuns Wl'l'l' nf olaih Cll'l'UI'I't·nt•t•, ami wh<·n• tht' si:o--slwuh·r 
ami tlw howie knit'c W<•n• th<• on!\' lnws-tluu lh!'><c wt·n~ 
jntlJ!I'. jury and l'.\<•t·utiuut·rs. • 

I n Ent:llllul lw ltnrl rN'<•in•tl a c·opy of a boc>k prnl't-ssing 
In t:in• infnnnatinn nf tlw difi(·n•nt :-;1:11<·>< .,r .\ me·ri<:n, lntt 
tw<•n:y lines \Ills ullthc spat•c <l<·,·ott•<l 10 Te•>;as. 

('anacla, Xt'ltt·a,ka. low::. ntul olh<·r :-;lllt<•s ami fll'<ll inct•s 
luul t•it'l'ttlate•<i th<msatuls of honh. :tn<l ptbl<'rs thron;.:hout 
Eurnp<·-lmttlw l!l'l':lt ~tall• ofTt•>;nswas t•ntin•ly unknown. 
ut• known unh- as hi' hncl clrst·rih<"el. l t was tH't•<llt·ss to say 
th:tt Itt· limnd.th<• Jll'Ople• of the• :-;uuth. :111d of '!'"""' I'SJII:. 
<·ially. hae!IH'l'n mi:-n•pr<•:-t•nll'el, and fin· that n·a-.nt ~t•·ps 
,Jwnld he• takt>n In cin·nlat<• thl' truth amntH!~l tlu· nations 
nf' Eurnpl', that a ~han• uf the c.•nti;.:ration fl'()in thr Stnt~s uf' 
till' ulel worlcl mivht fine! its way ftpn•. 

lie• fin111el here• one· nf the· ridt<':-1 :uttl IIICI•I preuhteti\C' 
I'Otlltlri<'~ on lhP !!Iolli'. Tit .. fi.·rtilil,l' of tlu• soil ancl arln111· 
l:tJ!<'S of th<' l'limalt• WI'I'C' unc•tjll:lle·d. anel it only n•tptirpel a 
~ulliei<·tt<'l' nf ~killr·el lahor In make· Te•xas on<• of tit<' mo-t tic>· 
~irahlt•as'\1 e•ll :t> th<• wt•:dt hit•:-! t·ountn oft hi' world. )I illiotts 
of :IC'I'I'S nf J::nel nf IIIISIII'J>:I•>"el fi•rtiJlty l'l'lllaitH•<) nnprmJtH'• 
til•· fiu· wnlll of hands to tilltlll'nt. whih• iu tht• t•nultlt'il's of 
the• nlel 11 orl<l thnt• we·n• millions of mt•n. wumt·ll and t'ltil· 
eln·u whn wc•re liviug- mi 'ra!.ly fur want nf ~ntnl'tltiutt to elo. 
It was llt·<·<•>sar.l· that 'OIII!' plnn :,lwnld lu• clt·,·i>t·<l i.y whil'lt 
this llttc'111J<Iny<·cl lahur shnuld Ill' tmnsplantt·d tu thi, \'111111" 

llttcltltrhiu~ l'onutn. :-;,.Jtc·mc:- of this <"hamt·te·r wn;tl<llll' 
1'\'e•ll )1\tll'(' ht•lll'fid;tlto tJtc•it• J't'CIIIICllCI'S than (CI (ftCIFI' wJtu 
availt•el tlu•msc•h·e·s of tht•liu·iliti<'> ofl't•n•<l li>r l'{':ll'hin).!' thcs•• 
:-hOI'!'>. 

Tit<• lw:-t t·a/>ital that ('nnl<l loc- J.rouJ!hl he•n• woultl be• 
ll'nllg- :lt'tlls nne hnmls t•tlncatNI tu tlw sort uf Jabot· r<'etttirccl. 

T u el!'l'!'lnp thl' In It'll I l'l'stiiii'Cl'S of tlw <'UIIttl t',l' anti tnak<• I ft,. 
ttnw iellt• lands a smtl'l'<' nf t'<•n•mtc•. it was tl!'{'<'"llt'\' to itt
trcoclm·e• lltc'll :mel wnnwn In <·nlti,·ah• th{'tll. l:t•liat.l;. lahot'· 
<·rs W<'l'<' w:lltlt•el nul mc>n or wnntt•n whn wonlel <'IIJ!UJ!I' 111 
<In :1 thin~r on<' clay :tnt! r un nwny lht• Jt!':\1. (:Ptll'r:ttious 
wnnltl t•:l's awny l .. •fill·t• n :-nrplns nf lahnr <·nttlcl '"' 1\·nn•cl itt 
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this counlr.r, and it was a w<:ll known fact that the m ore 
labor the more money. and the more mont>y the more trade. 

It was only necessary, in order to obtain the desired labor, 
to take the proper course. Englishmen had be••n lau~ht to 
bclie,·e that white labor coult! nollH'O<Iuce rollon. H t>n<:r 
the conclusion, that as whit<· men could not. ami the nrgrocs 
would not raise rotton, it was n('ce~sarr to look In Int!ia a1ul 
Egypt lor supplies for the mills of l~uropt'. llll had seen 
enough of Texas to con"ince him that the ~amP amount of 
white lahor would produce rlouhle the quantity of cotton n~ 
hlat'k. and lht' same was t1·ue of ('l'rrals of all kinck l n 
fll('t, so marked wa~ the contra~! that hr coultl , in pa~~ing 
:lion~, distinguish plantations that werr worked h) the white 
pC'oplr. 

While skill('() lahor of every l<im\ ,,·ns dcgirable; what was 
mo't wanted in the !'lonth wns dom<.'slic scrnmts-,!{irl~ who 
had been lrainccl to habits of twatnrs~ an<l cleanl im•ss. and 
who <'onlcl be intrnstccl with the> m:magrmrnt of a house· 
hold. T here wa~ an ahuncl:!n<'P of C\'el'\' artic·le of t<>o<l, lmt 
~crntnt~ who hac) hcen taught how to prCJHirr it, wcrf' Rcar('c>. 
E\·cry tlunily l(•lt this want. Chilrlr<.'n wpre gmwing up who 
WNC th•a1· to the hParts of tht·ir parent-, an• l nurses and 
nnt·~c girls W!'rc wantetl who knrw arul felt their rPgponsibil
ity. a nd in who~t' virtuc nnrl honesty a prrti•<:t confident·<.' 
could he felt. Therr was one country 1n tltr intC'grity or 
whose daughter~ there was IH'\'<'r a clouht. 01<1 ln•lan•l
lhc uni,•crsc might be se:lJ·th<.'<l O\'PI' ancl thPir equals not 
/i)nml. The still in 1ts com·sc visit('cl no brightrt· ~pot. and 
the honor of her sons ancl thc ,·irtnE' of her rlanghtC'l's WC'>'e 
tlw pridt• and l10ast of I hat )!lnrious ol•l islanrl. 

Il c had hrard it ut·gr<l that l~ui'OpNin hthor ,,·as u urcliahlC'. 
'J'hr mrn who wrrc brought o\·('r here, if imlustrious nntl 
economi<·al, soon pnrchnsl'!l plncl'~ for themsei\'P~. and thr 
girl~, if' tidy and gootl lonking, wrr!' spPedilr married-~mall 
hlatn<' to thrm fl11· cloinl-( that samr. B nt ~ven if thl'se oh· 
jections were well foundt>tl, the Stntr would still hP largPiy 
the 1;.1iner. Jn this instance at least. the indi,-i,)ual los~ 
would hr the puhlic gain. for each <.'mi~tmnt of' :<ixtt•t•n yca1·s 
of ag-e or over, was worth at least ~1-)00 to the ~tate, aml 
fi>r that rrason almw the Statr shoul•l a•-ist iu protllolion of 
.. migration . 
L~.:t hut the nch·anta)!P~ affnrcl<'tl IJ\· Texas he once fi1irlv 

undt·r~totHI in Eui'Ope, antl tlu• l'llsh 'to lwr ~horPs woulcl b'c 
a lmo!'t heyourl calculation. Earnl'sl co-operation woulcl ac
complish a great dC':tl. ln fimnntion as to ,oi l, eli mall' an1l 
production must he di~~t'minatecl thron~:hout C\'ery country 
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in the old world. The rates of passnge muat be reduced 
acros~ the Atlnntic, and above all, the transporution to the 
interior from the sea·ports must be curtailed. The routes 
of tra,rc\ should be pointed out-agents placed nt nil neces· 
sary points to recei"e and forward the emigrant to his des· 
tination,and ~uch other precautions taken ns would afford to 
the new comers nil information nnd protection. It costs 
more to get to Texas th11n to any other part of the world, 
nnd if emigration is to be fostered, these expenses must be 
rl.'tluced. 

It will be an easy task, if properly managed, to turn the 
lands of Texas into money in any of the older countries of 
Europe. lt i11 only necessary to let the people know that 
the tmn~actions were bonn !ide. He was connected with 
charitable a~sociations, and had expC'ricncc in social 
aO'airs, ami ft•lt competent to speak on the subject to which 
allu~ion had been made. He hoped to be able, on his rc· 
turn home, to gi,•e such informahon as would benefit both 
countries. 

During his ~hort sojourn in Texas he had ~ccn enough to 
com·inco him that, if the true condition and advantages of 
the country were known, thousand~ of well-to-clo farmers in 
Great lla·itniu would come here at once. When English 
farmers who paid fabulous pricl's for rentage of poor lands 
were convinct>d of the fact that thousands of acres were ab· 
~olutely idle here. and that with all the advantages of soil 
and climate the State imported last year nearly three mil· 
lion~ of dollars worth of corn and meal, they would not 
hesitate about coming. The greatest stock-raising country 
in the world, and yet good butler was not to be had-mil
lions of cow~, aud yet milk a luxury not to be obtained for 
want of ~er,·ants who had been taught how to manage the 
dairy, and who could be trusted to perform their duties. 

In Lancashire and Cheshire, two of the most important 
agricultural counties of England, farm laborers receh•ed 
nhout $3 iiO per week-in Dorse!shire even less than that. 
Of course nothing could be saved out of these scant earn· 
in~ts. and thousands of these people would be glad to find 
homes in Texas. 

Xecessity wns not only the mother of invention, but the 
mainspring of action. The man who landed at Galveston 
with two strong hands and willing to work flithfully, was of 
more Yalue than if he brought only a. purse of gold; and it 
was time land owners were realizlllg the fact, and bending 
their en!'rflies to the acquisition of this most desirable cap· 
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itaL Moii•'Y w,ts ~cnrce in Texas, hut land 11 as plenty, ami 
thl'sc lands, hy proper management, could easily he con\'crt· 
ed into motH')' in any of tlw countrie~ of Europr. )Jen of 
mean< would not hesitate to itll'est tlll'ir cnpitaltn the cheap 
and ridt lnndR of Tr:xas. if proper mC'ans wt·re employed to 
make tlwm nc<putint .. cl with the true corulitinn cfthis part of 
IIH• worlcl. 

lfe would. aflcr his rctnru, cu•h an-r to he ur :;en-icc in 
irnp:trling ;·on'N'I information. nu<l he hclit•,·c•l hi. pMition 
w:b stu·h as wuuhl ~uaranlec hdil'i' in 11hat he would :;ay. 
He hat! given up hi s own lnme atul nnflcrtakcn the journc} 
he was unw pursuin~ aL his inc\i,•idual t·.~pt•mc. in order to 
IH•nefit his f'cllt,w n11•u, untl W!!S ns~urc<l his mis~ion would 
not pro1·c a 1·nin onr. li e ditl not propo~c In introduce the 
idle atHI 'agahond clnJst·~ of En~htnd, hut the honest men 
ami women or the al!:l'icuhurnl di,Lrict,, who w~t·c unal>le to 
find rPmuneratin~ employment at home. If the Legi~laturc 
would do no; that of other States hun• done. and graut r.~sist
nnce to emigrant-:, it woultl greatly fiwili1ntc the purpo~cs in 
,-i('w. 

It woulcl Lc wPII if the Go1·ernmenl would take the mal· 
tm· in hantl untl retHler assistance. hut in th~ alJscn~e or sut·h 
help, associations of indi1idu:d~, l>y disseminating informn· 
l inn and atl'ordin~ n'sistunce and protection, would lH' nhll' 
to accomplish n ~real tlcnl of good. E1·ery st•ltlcr i ntrodnced 
was ~o mu('h adde Ito the nggn•~ratc capttni of the country. 
The more months lht'rt' w<:n' 1he more trncll' wonl<l resull, 
an<l the mot·e tm<le the hettcr for aiL 

.\line uf 'trnrncrs, makin,!!.' at lt·n,t mtJllthly trips hc•tll<'<'n 
Li1·crpnol nne! (inhcston, ~hould he put on without loss of' 
lime. Th<•se \'!""''Is could hring- emigrants at a low rat('. 
anti by pro1itlin(! for rla·ir reception anti tcmpnrnry relief. if 
necl':'sary. tnnny thou>nnds woul•ll•c t·oming fo rward in a 
1 cry shnrl time. H" we>uhl do nil he could tJ promote the 
in:cn•.<t t•f tho·a• 11 ho might engage in <•mi~:mtion scltenll'R 
on I hi; >i,!c nf the water, ami frll as~nn·<l he hat! inflnrnc·e 
enough 10 1,.. .. r ma1rr!al ~"'''i<·P ... 
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By common consent aml the usage of the Texati pre,-,, 
Texas has fc)llr suhdivi,ions, vi/.: Eu~tern, Central, West· 
cru and Northern Texns. 

t·: \ST!;II.li TE:I. \~ 

I ncludes the territory from the Sai>inr to the Trinity 
ri,·er. I n its physical features it is distinctly marked from 
the other portions of the State. l t is the great timbered 
rcgi01: of Texas. 

\\'hat f~ll' prairies thet·e are, nrc co::fiuetl mostly to 
the cJuuties along the Gulf of )Jexico, ntH! extend but a 
little distance inhtnd. The primentl foreSl$ still corer 
uboul four-fifths of its surface. 

Thcs•• tln·ests coutain e1·e•·y SJ•Ccics of timber found in 
the Southern Stall''· The white oak, red oak. post oak, 
hickory, pecan, ash, elm, walnut, lombardy and silvl'r·lt•af 
poplar nhound . \';tst bodir~ of pine arc f'ouncl in every 
portion of Eastern Texas, of both the long straw aucl short· 
~traw mriety. The \'alleys of the ~al>i!te. Trinity, Xccht's. 
Ang<'linn, anti other streams, I rom their mouths n long di"· 
tn.ncc up, at·e hco.vily timbereu with a spleJluitl growth of 
cypres<. (\•dar al:;o is found. nnd often in ltwge bodies. 

Tht•t·e is, perhap~. nut n finer timhcrccl country i!l the 
wo.-Jcl, thnn Eastern Tcxa><. 

I ts lumuer intl'I'Csls arc now retarded for the want uf 
transporlatiou. Thl' Gulf uf 1\It•xi<'o, uy w:ty of ~ahitcc• 
l 'm;s, all'ul'!l~ almotitlhc only outlet. When Eustcm Tc•X;Is 
i- pcnelratc<l hy railroads, "" in a :,)con time it will l•l', its 
lumber u·mlc will at once a~sumc illlntCIIst' proporticms. 
For its 111nrkct it will lmi'C ullthu other clcvisicJIIs ofTcxa~, 

in none of which docs the pine g1·ow to any extent, C:\Cl'J'l 

a few <'Onnti<>s of Cc>ntrnl Te'in"· 
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The general aspect of South Eastern Texas, is low and 
level; of North Eastern Texas, rolling and elevated; but 
thoro are no mountains. 

The soil of tho uplands is of a light, loamy texture, on a 
basis of red or yallow clay; in tho valleys it is generally a 
deep vegetable mould or alluvion, exceedingly rich and pro· 
ducti\•e-yielding easily a bale of 500 lbs cotton to the acre, 
and forty to sixty bushels of corn. The ~;rent canebrakes 
along tho Trinity and other rivers, are particularly, of inex· 
bnustiblc fertility. The uplands are less fertile, hut easier 
of culti1•ation, nnd yield rcmunernti1•e crops. 

The othet· products of Eastern Texas nrc rice, tobacco 
and sugar, all of which yielc.l handsomely, but the latter is 
cultivatec.lto hut lillie extent. an :I only in the Gulf counties. 

In Tyler and other counties, a l'ariety of ''cry fine tobac· 
eo is raised, fully equal to the best \'irginia production. 

Tha seasons nrc uniform and crops ne,•er fail. 
The price of lands varies of cou rso nccorcling to ~oil, lo· 

cality, &c., butunimpro1·ed lands, of the best qnnlity, may 
be had nl ~I to $;) per acre. 

~uilding is compnratively ch<np, owing to the !Lhunaanco 
of lumher. 

Eastern Texas is the most populous portion of Texas, and 
the oldest scttlcLI. The "rough edge," which usually char
acterizes the society of new countries, hns long since been 
worn away or disappeared, and the people nrc intelligent, 
cultil·ated and refined. Schools and churches arc numerous 
and wcl1 iupportcd. 

Ct::>TJl.H, 'fBXAS 

Embraces the territory between the Trini ty and. the Colo· 
rado. 

This division contnins the largest cities of Texa~, the besL 
navignblo slreums, and nearly all the railroads of the State. 
Its population is an exceedingly vigorous and progressive 
one-, and is increasing faster than thaL of any other portion 

~ 

--~-- - - ----------~ 
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of the ~tato. It is destined, perhaps for all time, to be the 
controlling section of the State. It is the heart of Texas. 

It contains the richest lands in the world. Through its 
centre, for a distance of six or seven hundred miles, flows 
the Brazos river, whose wide \'alleys are famous for fertility. 

I t can, alone, produce more cotton than ever has been 
rai~ed in the United States in one vear. 

It cmbrnccs a large portion of th~ great wheat region of 
Texas, whose capacity for production is equal to the supply 
of the whole United States. 

Its grand prairies nrc covered, summer and winter, with 
grn~ses full of nutrition. 

It is a planting, farming, and stock ra'sing region, all 
combined in one. There is no portion of it that is notal
most equally well mlnptcd to the farmer, planter and stock· 
raiser. 

Its climate is debghtful and genial. Exee~sivc heat and 
cold nrc both unknO\ln; but this remark applies also to any 
other division of Texas. 

In point of health, no portion of tt.e nnil•erse can sur
pa~s it, and few can equal it. 

Lnn<h, to any extent, can be had at from fifty cents to ten 
dollars per acre, but there are few for which that latter price 
would bo asked. 

The larger portion of Central Texas is prairie, but the 
valleys along all the streams furnish the timber necessary 
for fuel and fencing. 

Thro:1ghout Central Texn1, from Washington county north
ward, a fine stone for building is found in inexhaustible 
quanllttcs. That found in some sections is capable of taking 
almost as fine a surfnce as marble. When first taken from 
the lJUarrics it cuts as easily and smoothly as soapstone, but 
exposure to the almosphcrc soon makes it almost as hard as 
flint. Of this stone the Stale IIouse is built. It is partic
ularly abundant about Austin. 

The prairie soil is generally black. and always rich where 
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thi~ fu:tltor.) pr<!l·aih. It i~ of a calcarrou~ nntnrc, nn<l 
thcrclim• ex·tctly thl' thing for wheal a·Hl olht•r small grains. 
Corn nntl cotton llonri~h upon them. only a liule lrss hnn· 

rillntly than in the leep. nllu1·ial mli<'JS. 
Sho llclthr> emi~r.\nl wi>h to raise ~ugar, rice, cotton :wd 

corn, let him settle in l111ru Central Tcxa~. 
Sho•tltl he wish to ratsc cotton, corn and sfod•, let him 

scale in 111ir/tl1e Central T exas. 
::-\honld hP wi~h to raise cotton, wht'nt, corn and stock, let 

him sctd<:l in llfiJiel' ('entml Texas. 
Shonhl he wish to 'll!!ll;..:c in nl:\nul:tclurc,; and commerce. 

IPt him seck the cities anrl ,·iJingcs. 

l'enl ral Tcxa> is penetrate<! l.y the H ouston un<l 'J't•xa~ 
Ccnlt"<tl Rail road and it'! l.ranchc,. "hich will spcetlily de · 
1·elnp the honndle~s t·e; mrccs of this. the richest tli,·i,inn of 
T•·xu<. or this gn~at road ami its hranriws a mo.-<' nmpl~ 
<h:s(·ription will ht: gi1·cn hen·aft~t·. Lncatt•d in C!'ntml 
'l'exn• are th·~ citil's or (iall'lqton. llons:on. \\':wo nn<l .\ns· 
tin. hPsi<ll•> m:tny 'malll'r towns of i:nportancc. 

!: \ t,\ E~l'U:\, 

Situated nn Gnhrston hlan•l. nt the cntrnnc<J of the 
bay of the same name, ts th• nh)sl imJ>Ortant ''·a
port cit~· of Texa,. 1 n proportion to it~ ~izc nmlpopub· 
lion, it is ~ccoml in ('Onlnwreial importancP ton') (·ity nf' the 
l- nion. It,. total export- la~t year nmonnt('•l to S:!ii,b~l{l,,)f.j; 

the dntie~ paul on ft>rPign imports, to $:!7i,i;i0 :!!1. Its 
tra•le with Europe durin:,: that pt•rio•l far I'Xcccde•lthat of 
any prc1·iou.< year. S!l•anll•rs pl,1 rl'gularly lwlwt•<:n (ial· 
\'l'ston ant! Lin•rpool. hnt the largc·c· portion of its t'on i)!n 
tr:ult• is carrie•! on by sailing Yl's,l'ls. A rl'gulttr lin(' cf' 
,;(l•amcr~ r,tn• lwtwt•en Galn•stoH and Xc•w York, and also 
bPtwePn C:alYe~tnn ant! Xcw Orlt·an~. and Gnll'c,ton !11111 

other T exas ports. It i~ ~I so t'Onll'mplntcd to c!lal,)i,h a 
!tnc hctwePn (;aht•,ton ancl Bnltimor!' cluring thC' currrnL 

- --- ------ ... 
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yc:u·. Thiti is the largest cotton market of Texas, and cot· 
tun shipped from Gnh·cston commands a better price in the 
mar·krts of tho world t:.nn colton of the same grade, shipped 
from any other port. :\Iany orders direct from the spinners 
in Europe a rc l'xeeutcd in Gnh•eston. The merchants of 
this city are characteritcd by activity, energy and reliability. 
Tlw city has three chartered banks and fi,·e private banking 
ho,tscs. 1t has fino chur·ches and schools, and a )fercanti!e 
Library. It has al~o two lar~c iron foundries . Its popula· 
lion approximates 20,000. On the Gulf side of Galveston, 
alill within one mile of the business centre of the city, Gal· 
vc&ton Beach is an ohject of very e~pecial interest. It is 
second to none in the world, and during the summer !!>Cason 
is much frequented. Considering its perfect safety for bath· 
ing purpose8, its deli.;htful sen breezes and its moderate 
temperature during the warmest seasons, the beach alone 
make~ Ciah•e;ton a deli:;:htfu l summer resort. The beach af· 
fords n delightful drive for miles, the sand being so hard and 
lir111 that vehicle> make no impression upon it. The streets 
of Gnh·e~ton arc lighted with gas, and street railroads are in 
xucc<>~sful operati?n. The cars carry passengers to almo~ t 

every portion of the city . as well as to the beach. The fish 
and oyster· mrtrkct of Galveston is always well supplied from 
the water.; of Gahc~ton Bay. The Galveston, H ouston and 
llerulcrson Hailroarl connects Gah•eston with l lou~ton, an1l 
there it i~ conne~ted with the interior country by the \':1· 

r ious Railroad-. centerir:g at that point. 

There are three Fire and ~[urine Insurance Companies 
1\:l!l the Texas :.Iutual Life Insurance Company in Galvc~
ton, all uf which are well supported. 

T here nrc thr!'e l>aily ~cwspapcrs publi~hcd in Gnh·eston. 
The Tcxls Almannc, which has been annually published by 
the proprictur~ of the Gah·eston Xcws, always eo .taius nn 
abumlancc of valuable rending matter and statistical in for· 
mntion relating to Texas. 

Tire Tremont Opem Honse, in Gah·cston, is one of the 
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finest places of the kind in the Southern country, and will 
compare favorably w1th those of our Northern citie3. 

Houston, on Bu!falo Bayou, the great railroad centre of 
Texas, is discussed elsewhere. 

Austin, the Capital of the State, is a city of about 10,000 
population. His rapidly being approached by the Western 
Branch of the llouston and Texos Central Railroad, and by 
the 1st of January, 1872, the connection will doubtless be 
complete. The advantage this will he to Austin in a com· 
mercial point of view, cao readily be appreciated. n is n 
pleasant city, and is very picturesque. It is situated on the 
the east bnnk ot the Colorado river. In respect to school~, 
churches and society, it ke!'ps pace with the civilization of 
the age. It is located at about the geographical centre of 
the State. North of it the soil produces nil the cereals, th!' 
city being on the border of the great whent region of Texas. 
West and Southwest of it i~ the great stock raising country, 
while due eouth und east of it, 1s the great cotton belt of 
Texas. The International Railroad will pnss through Aus· 
tin , and will probably reach that city in le~s than two years. 
In anticipation of the completion of these railroads, proper· 
ty ic Austin is mpidly increasing in value. 

W' nco, another thriving. prosperous city of Central Texa~, 
is the co·•nty seat of McLennan county, and is rapidly ad· 
vancing in wealth, population and importance. It is situ· 
nted in the miJ~t of a fine and prodncth·c agricultural rc· 
gion, and it~ progress will reccin:> n powerful impetus when 
it is reacher! by the \\'nco Tap 11nd Xorth Western Railroad. 
)fcrchandizing nncl manufactures nr~ both carried on !·ere 
to a con;i<lcra'•le extent. 

Embraces :~11 that \'a<t reiion f10m the Coloratlo to the 
Rio (;randc. !tis the great stock rPgion of Texas. 

There i~ no gras~ to compare with the mb•JIIif, in all its 
\'nrictic~. which <"JV~r~,a" with n clcnsc l·nrpcting,its immense 
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prairies. Horse.~, callle and sheep keep fat on it all the 
year round . 

The prairie~ of \\'cglern Texas occupy about four·fifths of 
its ~.trfacc. With the exreption of occasional districts cov· 
ered wilh post ouk. or the me>quit tree, the timber is con· 
fined alrno:>t cut ire ly to the vallt'ys of the streams, which arc 
nlwnys tl\•ns!'ly Wtlo<le<l. The cyprc,;s, of gigantic proportion~, 
is fut11111 c\'t•tt :unong the urountains north and wc~t of San 
An tonio. Jt is the only rouutr·y in whi..;h we e1·er knew the 
cypn•ss to gr•J\1' an•ong mountains. Li,·e oak tintbcr, ~o 
' ·u!unhlc fnt• ~hip l>uiltling, ~trow!< ton considernbl\~ cxtc·nt 
th roughout 1\"cstcm l'cxas. und ndnr is often found in l:u·ge 
l uulit·~. 

The Jll'can hPre finrls :rs fil\·oritc home. It becomPs the 
giant of tlu• ti>t·e~r. nntl evPry )'<'fir thmws its rieh, oily nuts 
to thP l!ronnd. The It<>~' r•·H•I on lhl'tn 11111l fitllctt withont 
other fvod, "ith the a1lvauce ot" 11 inter. 

\\"hih• superlatiHly a ~tock C'>untry, \re;lcrn Texas is 
u!so a tine u.:ricnhunrl <"•Htttlry. 'J he ,·alit·}~ of the .<trcnms 
arc cxccctlingly rit•h nllllprolluclire. ltllhEd. in fa,·orablo 
;,c:bot~><, the yield i> astoni>hing. 1 here are few better farm· 
ing lands any" here than on the Gundulup0, San .\Iarcos, 
Lnv lea, ~1111 Antonio, ~fctlina, Cvncho, &c. 

I.antls in this cout>try range from iiO cents to SIO per acre. 
The gi~;Lntic ~lock enterprise of )J r. Kennedy Las hecn 

exten~ively noticed. H e has, west of Corpus Uhristi, liiO,· 
000 arrus of !:>.nd enclose•! with a f~:ncc 40 miles in extent, 
and 10,000 heat! of stock. There nrc many other large stock 
ranches in \\'este rn '.t'cxas . 
If you wish to raise cattle and horses, go any where in 

\V C.ltern Texas. 

If you wish to rnise sheep, the mountainous r egions abo11e 
San Antonio nrc mid to bo th e best. At least the wool. 
g rowers prefer that country . X early all that r egion has been 
made classic by the pen of George Wilkins Ken~all1 lbtl 
pioneer sheep rai~er of Texn~. 
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For salubrity of climate, Western Texas will compare 
with any country in the world. It is a garden of health. 
)Jiasmatic diseases are unknown. 

The same stone which we spoke of as abonnding in some 
portion> of Central Texas. is found almost everywhere in 
Wcst<!rn Texas. It is h\rgcly used both for hou~c building 
ami fencing. The city of San Antonio is built to a con:;id· 
erahle extent of this material. Seen at a distance, Snn .\n· 
tonio, nestled in its beautiful shrubhery an1l flower.>. glistens 
in the setting sun as if it were bnilt of mn.rblt•. 

There is a portion of Western Tcxa,; cnllctl the Pan· Han· 
die, including the Llano gstac:ulo, and the region bortiPr· 
in)Z on the Pastern boundary of,\ rizona and '\ew ~Icxico. 
lL is an almost unexplored re~ion, but little known at pre· 
sent, the tramping ground of the wilt! Inuiun anu the bufl'alo. 

San Antonio is the largest city in \\' estct·n Texa•, and has 
n popnlntion appro..:imating IJ,OOO. It was settled hy the 
Sp:1niurJs, perhaps a century a~o. Thou;.:h n l:ugc propor· 
tion of its population is ~Iexicnn, the American clement 
prepon•lcratcs. It is now an ncti,•e, progrcssiYc ci·y, light· 
cd with gn~, and with fine church«·~ and institutions of' lc:mt· 
ing. It trades cxtcn,iYcly with Chihuahua and other por· 

tions of .\Iexico. 
:Xcw llrnunf<•ls, the county Font of Coma! county, is a 

thrifty German settlement, of about ~000 population. \\'ith 
the indu~try and energy characteristic of tht\t clement, they 
have made that city so producli\'c, as to he almo,.t inch•pcn· 
dent ol the outside world. Its woolen fabrics arc of the 
finest quality. lt has water power adequate to cxtcn.ivo 

nu\nnft\ctures. 
Lavaca, Indianola, and llrowns"ille arc th<: most impor· 

tant shipping points in Western Texas. The llrst two, ~it· 
uated in Calhoun county, on La,•nca and ~Tntagonla Bay, 
arc places of some commcrcinl importance, which is rapidly 
incrcnsing. A large portion of the tr:.\dc of\\' estern Tcxus 
is carried on through these ports, and the )[organ steamers 

now ply between Galveston and Indianola. 

---------
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Drownsville, the county scat of Cameron county, is situ
ated on the Hio Grande, nod has a population of llOOO. Bra· 
zns Santiago is the shippin~ port of Browns\'ille. Tlw )for 
,can steamers ply between Xew Orleans, Gah·eston, Indian· 
ola and Draws. It al~o trades through the medium of ~ail
ing \'C~sels with Xcw York. Some imports from Eu.ropc 
for the )fexican trade arc landed in bond at Bra1.o~ and trans· 
shipped. 

!'\OR111ER!Io TI·:X.\S 

lnl'lu<ll!o two or three tier; of counties from Hed ltirer
Thiti region is very simi!Jr to :~ppcr Central Texa~ in cli
mate, soil nne! pro<lucrion.. It is a ~plew.li<i :lnd rapidly 
den·! oping portion of the State. For the pmduC'lion of cot· 
ton the vallt>y of the !ted l~iyer is renowned, and much of 
the ;.treat wheat region also helon~~ to this di,·i~ion of Te.x
a,. lt is n'•out C<Jually di,·idcd betwt•cn prairie and forest. 

One of the forest gr.1wths of X or·thcrn Texas is the Bois 
a· .\rr, which here attains thl' ~i;o;c of a lnrge tn•e. It makes 
lin•· wn~on lumhcr. When seasoned. ;tis well nrgh ns hard 
arHl stron~ a~ steel, nnd is \'llry dnr.thlc. The ,·alue of the 
Jlnis d' .\.rc or o;;\:;c or,\11;:(•'· a~ a h~ 1l:;c. is well known. 
Thi~ portion of Tc,as ~s l>Ling rapidly fillecl up, an.J it 

must C\'Ciltually be well populated. I t i~ espeerally ad;lptccl 
to the cultinltion of the great cerenld pro·lucc<l in the West, 
ami its soil and climate are all that coulu be <lesireJ. Fruits 
of all the ''aricties ~rown in the ~Jidclle nnd \\'(•stern States, 
llonrish in Xorthrrn Texns. 
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TllfJ PRE. 'E~·tT . lSD PROSPEC'J'!T'E lUILRO.iDS 

J.V J'EX.!S, ,(·r. 

HaYing partially described the houn<IIC$S1 unde,elopcu 

wealth in fCtiOUrCCS of the \'arious di, i,ion~ of Texa~. nnu 
designated the. variou~ milron•l; in acti,·e operation, as well 
u~ tho~e in conr"e of ronstruction, wc l"ct·l that it would not 
be onL of pluc<' to ht're give more ample consideration to 
thooc ruilroa•l•. and thc pcculi:u· l'haral·l<•r"stic:; of the conn· 
try through wl1iCh they 1'11" an1l willp:ts.~. :1s well a• to the 
in•JiCatiOil of \1 hal ;!ft·at p111'JHbl' of lrn•lt' till'}' will ,niJ· 
!iCrY£

1 
111 <I what grt•ntpoin ~an I iutcn··l~ d.1~· will cona~ct. 

Ott: JIOU:-10\ ,\\ U n:X,\" CE\ lit.\ 1, 1: \lt.t:O.\ U, 

\\'it'l llou<toll fur it:; ha<<', i.; raphlly pro:!rc-,;in~ Inward• 
I'I'<J,;toll. 11!1 ftt:d ftiH·r. IL' don I hi' 1111r1h I'll IJflllll<i.u·~· of the 
!"tate. Fro 11 ll>~J<ton to tho: t>wn of ll l'Ulpstca•l, a di~ 
taiiC<' of al.ont ~.o 11i:,.,, thi, 1o:vl pa-~r-s 1hrnngh :~ ::nod 
prairie country, most of whi<·h is H"IY 1 roductin•. Fr• m 
ITemj"t•·ad it skirts 1! e ri1•h "llrazo,; Bnttu11 ,' ' ,i.L \'l)url· 
ncy. ~:n·a.;(Jta. ) l illican. Bryan, l! t•anH1 : n<l Ca \Prt, to 
Brcmollll-a rlislanc~ of ahont 100 miles. I lit! >paCt! permit, 
thc;;c bottom lan<ls 'houlu receive mnrc tlwn a pa•SIIl6 no· 
lice. They lie on both sitle.; of the Brazos ri,·er, whil•h 
pcnetralt•s CPntml Texas. Tlu~~e bot tonh ore r 1"0111 ft>lll" to 
seven miles in width. along l.hc Plllll'l' conr'c of thc ri'l'l", 
ancl ~cnrcc·ly an acre of them can he fount! that will not pro· 
uuce a bale of cotton, or forty bushels vf corn to the arrc, 
with the mo~t ordinary attention. F o r the culture of c·orn 

and cotton, th.:y art'. perhaps, su rpa•>ed b) no counlr)' in 

the world. 
L eaving the Brazos to the left, onu pn.•~ing northward to 

the Trinity, the Central road next penetrates the heart of 
the great wheat region of Texas. At H earne, it will In· 
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tcrscct the ~rcat l ntcrnational Hailro:ul. which is now be· 
ing rapitlly constructe•! in a-1 caster:y ami wc>tcrly tlirrction 
ti·om that point. llc:~rn<' i, in Hobert~un county. and 
ue1r thu Brazo~ 1"1\"er. It is bclic,·ctl. that. from its r.Jilnt:ul 
e:.>mm Jnications. it '·'ill c·;cntnnll,,· b~comc a plate of i•n· 
jlOI'L:lllC(', 

.\t Brt·moutl. 1hc \\'.1t'O T \1' .1;-.;u Xo::-ru \Y1:,n:r.x lt.\11.· 

Htlll• fut·m, .1 bran:;h nf ll1c Cc•ntral, aiHlt·uns norlh·we~tcrly 
to \\'aeo, pnssin,.: throu;;h the rit:l1 counties of Falls anti 
,\lt·L~nnan, an•l will CI'Cntna lly Ut'l'elop the upper Brazo~ 
CO:tnlry. 

Fl'Om llr,•:nn ••I, tlw ITnnslon ami Texas Central l{ailruatl 
runs allllosL tluc north, 1ia Ko~se to Grot>sbelck, "hich is 
uhoullhc t·~ntrc of Lim >tuuc county, and the present ter
minus of th•• r' 1•!. 

Frn•n (;•u • bue.:k. th<' <'cntral. as it pro'lre.-~e". will pass 
n•·u· th • I' .1 1.u:a1 L 11111-. n ,· .. ry picture- 1'1<' section of 
I' )untry. '[his "icinil) ii lll'ing >C:ttlc•l \'l~ry rup11ll_v. Th.: 
lnndscar•c h · i•, p ·r:tnp , ·h · mo-L be:l!llifnl in Tl'xn~. 
'1'1 nlo.;r 11111 pr.1'ric nr(.) fu 1 ul here in :11..: <le,iralJie proper· 
tinn•. Trinit) C >II!'~"· a lin•· i•Hitntion nt' lcarnin:!. i ,it· 
ualctl in the torn nt' lcii'Ja~anJ. 

Ft·om l't.'11Un '.111'1 it willpa'l th!'HIIJ~t :\:ll:\1'1' 1 count_,., 
th•ar tfH· town nf t:nr .. il'VJn-:L ric!1 aul hP:l~J'iful ~ecriou: 
th .. ,~,. t'ln t;!t Elli' c 1'1.11,1' L' l>,t'l:t<; th~ncc• thr;111~h Ctoliin 
co:JIIl) a 11l tll'ar .\fc!\i llll',l': tht"tt:·• tim•••:;:• Uruy-on couuty 
n••.tr ::;hcrno:t tl' and t •c ll'l' to l're.,ton. ih ultimt!C t<·:-rnian~. 
1'. 1 •en,rct·,; ar'-' n lll' t: •n~e.n·il loy 'ta.~<' from Groe>hl'Pck 
a'on~ tht• unlint,hl'd line of tlw "cntml. 

Then• i, nu milt'lt:tll in the wol'lol with a mor.· nta~niliccn t 
I'Oi!n lry than th is from whieh to tlmw its ~u,tcuancl'. tap· 
p:u;.: as i• •l•c:< U•>t!1 the ~rent cottou ancl whent belt~ of Tex
a~. Ab 111' lif t·t·n pas,cne(er ant! fn!ight train~ •laily run 
m·cr I lois r.>:ul fn>tn l£olhlon to i ts pn:>~nt t~:rminns. The 
n•e,•ipt" r,·n:.• tl11s rontl .u·c doubtle,:s aq great ns tho~c of any 
road in the eountry. in prtlportion lo its lcn~th,and the cap· 

~ 
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ittll ill\·estecl. At Preston it will connect with the railroads 
from )Iissouri and Knn~a<, now being rapidly constructed, 
thns gi\'ing Houston direct communication with the Xorth
wcst, ancl with Cnlifornit\ by the Union Pacific Railroad. 

The managers of the Central nrc confident that it will 
reach Preston, its terminus, 10:> miles from Houston, by 

July, 18i2. 
The Central now ha~ on the roarl thirty·fivc engine,;, fi1·e 

hundred hox and flat car3, and twent)' cars for ~lock. )luch 
more rolling stock i~ in course of construction. The gen
eral business ollice nnu the machine and work shops of this 
roncl arc located in Houston. 

nm Wt:~n:n~ mu:-;cn n.\ nr.O.\D, 

Owned by nod constitutin_g part of the Houston nnd Texas 
Central Hailro:ul, starling from llempstencl, fifly miles from 
Houston, ~trike~ out westwardly for Au~tin, the Rtatc Cnp
itul. Len\'ing Hempstead, it crosse.; the Brn7.0S1 running 
through the centre of Washington county, 1ia Chnppellllill, 
Brenham and lhrton to l.edbettcr, its present terminus. 
Wa~hington county, penetrated hy thi~ roa<l. is one of the 
most populous u:ul p1·o•lucti1'C counties in Texas. Its pco· 
pic• nrc cultil'l\tl'd nnd intclligPnt, anc.l the finc~t sehool~ 
h;l\'C been here e4:tblishccl. From Ledbetter this ron.• I 11 ill 
pa<s through the ca~tcrn pot·tion of 13.t<trop county to .\us· 
tin. It i~ untlcr contract to he completed by .January !st. 
1S72. At the pt·csent time the conn ction is made between 
the terminus of the road and he C'ity of Au:;tin by dnily 

.~tages. 

THE ou,n:~TOX li'J\:STO~ A:\D lll:SDEit~O:\ It \IJ,ItO.\D 

Connects Gah·e:;ton with the railroad3 centering at Houston, 
extending a distance of fifty mile~. 

TilE I!Ot:,<l'OX '1'.\P ASD IJll.\ZOI\T.\ R.\ TT,R0.\0 

No"' run~ from Hou~ton to Columbia, a distance of fifty 
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miles, penetrating the rich bottoms of Oyster Creek and 
lower Erazo~. the great snga.r region of Texas. It is graded 
some thirty miles beyond its pre:<ent terminus to Caney bot
toms. in Wharton county. Th1s is commonly known ns the 
''Sugar Roa<l" of TexM. Before the wa•·, the lands along 
the line of thi' road commantled higher prices than any 
other lands in Texas. 

'l'In: G.\Ln:srJ:\, IIQC.~TOX~.\:'1'0 8.\'1 .\'ITJXIO lt.\ILitO.\D 

lhs the last named city for it3 ohjocti 1·e point. It lm; llh·cady 
eighty miles in operation, running through Harris, Fort 
H~nd, Wharton and Colorado countieti1 to Columbus. Its 
gr.neral conrse is due west, ]Hbsing th:ough a fino farming 
an•l stock country, crossing the rich bottoms of the Brazos, 
Colorado and c;nadalupe, anti pas,ing ncar the town of 
Gon>\ales. The completion of this road to San Antonio 
willllltraet the tmdc of Wcste1·n Texas, and some of the 
no1·them tltntes of Mexico, to IIonston and Gulrcston. Pas
scn~.·rs nrc now conveyed from the t<'rminus of this roll<l to 
S:ln .\ntoni:> by •t \ge. 

TilE 110\ liT<)'\ .\:-10 <:Ja:.\'1' :mit CIIEI\:s' lt.\!Lit0.\0 

Huns due north from IIouslon to the !ted ltivcr. lL will be 
connected with the Fulton and Cai•·o Ruilroarl, and through 
it and the Illinoi~ Central, it will C'.lln•wct Houston, on the 
tide water~ of the Cit~ If, an.! the gt·l!nt r:tilro:d centre of the 
Soath·we:.;t, wiLh Chic1go, the gn'at rnilron-1 cl'nt•·e nmlmc
tropolis of the lal;cs. 

This rond penetrates the ~;rc:~t timh·~rcu region of Texas. 
From IIou,ton it pa,ses through the nor.IICI'll portiun of 
Harris county to Sprin,.( Creek, (a bc:tutit'ul stream of clear 
wat('r on th..: boundary line h<'tW('Cll Harris an<l :\[ont.~omer.l' 
countiP~,) and l\l'tCr cross in.~ Spr•ng Creek, nt a uistance 
of twenty miles from llouston. it enters wlmt i~ known ns 
the "Big Thicket," a most m~gnifieent body of timh~r, con
sisting of white o:~k, cyprC$S, pine. post oak, ll~h, mulberr~·· 
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wild cherry, .\:c. Pu~•i ng through the "Big Thicket," :\ 
tli,t:wc•• of nhoul thirty mile~ . il will pass urar the town of 
l>anvill<•, in tlw cn~tcrn J•Ortion of )l cntgomcry count~·· a 
nry dcsiraulc planting country, fifty fi,·e mile;; from Hous
ton: an•l thence through \rulko•r couuty to the l'rinity ri\'l'r1 

'duch iL will ('ro;s a~ a p<•int about d.;hty mites from Hous
ton. I.Padug the Triuity, it will pas, through the ,·ouutics 
of Triuity. Uouston nn<l Ch<>ro\;e<• to the dcinity of 'I') lcr, 
in Smith county. Theme il will 11<' ctlntH <:te<l with Fultou1 

.\d>HII'a•. l>y the ca-t .iuc of the lntl·ntatiou:ll Hailnm<l. it.1 
ohjcctinJ point heing Clnrhdll<>. in ltc<l t:i\'cr •·.:llluty. This 
road will !Jring the p•·inciral trao!1: uf Eastern '1\•xas to 
Hou,tun uno! Guire ton, a trade thnt h:~s h<'rctoftll'c bc~n 
:tlmo,l cnlin•ly carricolon wit!\ X cw Orleans. h wtllmoro
u,·er open up the gTt·al coal nnd iron rc outccs ,,f En,lt•rn 

T··~ a,, Th•• ,tuck of thi:; cont1•nny i:< own!'tl l•y Houston 
nml Xcw Yor!; capi1alist~-nm1m~ it- stockhoJd,•rs nrc >'otnc 
of the mc~l suh:<tnntial an•l ~uccC> fulrailrond men in the 
con ttry. Th!' completion of this ro:ul to the line of the 
lntcrnationul. is contitlently cxpo•c:<•il by .July 1st. J)jj:!, 
"hich will gi\'C !Tou-lon olircct C<l11111UIIication "ilh the 
roaols tJfthc gr••at w~•t. It will :\l:<n •·onncct with the Te.'\aS 
Pacific nt some point in ~.nith county. an<l hy the Tcxc.~ 
Pa~ific and the Xorthcrn Louisian.L l{und with \'ick~l,urg "b 
)Jar.hall nod Shren·port. At \'icJ;,lJurg it "ill he connected 

with nil tlw ron<ls cnst and north. 
The g-eneral otlice of this com pony is in Houston, "here 

its machine ~hops will nl~o h1- located. 

Jo: an cnterprt•c rcc!'ntly pr"jcctc 1. It is intcu<l< ol to run 
mo•tly due w<•st from Ilmbhln through llarri~ , .\ n~tin, Fay
t•tte. Dastrop. CahhH·ll, Ilup• and Gmlllalnpc countic~ to 
the flnnrishin;.t German city of '\C'w Brnunfcb. llL·sidcs 
Xcw Bntunfl.·ls there arc many other tlui\'ing :11111 pro"JI<'r· 
ou,; (jcrmnnsettlcmcut~ along the line of the X arrow Gnu"c 
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Hailroad. When completed it will greatly increns<• the tnulc 
of' Houston, as it will pn~~ through the most dcns!'ly I•Opu· 
lated nntl best deYelopcd region of Texas. 

'fiH! l0!\1' llH!.r:.\XS, )JIIIIlL•: \Xll ('11.\l'T.I:\Il·l •.\ 1:.\ILI!fl.ln, 

When it reaches llou:.ton, "ill open a new e: n in its pro· 
gre.-s. Bt•sicles making Houston the great di:<trilmting point 
for the tra•lc and trnYel flowin;::- into Texas from the :lli$,is· 
~ippi ,·alll'Y an•l the <'ast, it will then become the grl'al rat· 
th• m:u·kt't of the Soulh·\\'l.!:<t, from which Xcw Orlcnrh and 
the citie>< of' the East will dmw their supplie~ of frt•sl. beef. 

It i- rcliaLiy n>serted tl:nt tllis ro:ul will rcn1:h llothlnn in 
the <'al'ly part of lbi2. The 'l'P:'inq and Xew Orlc,ws roa<l 
will prohaLiy he incorporated intn an<l ma•lv part of the 
Xr.w Orlt'nn~. ~Iobilc nn•l ('hattatlooga ltailroaol. Th,-, Texns 
nnd X cw Orle·u:s ro:ul runs a clistancc of IOH miles from 
lfou~ton, ,-i:\ Gentry, LiLerly, Sour Lake and Beaumont, 
passing through the cn,tem portion of llnrris county. l.ih· 
f'rty, Jl'fl'crson and Omngc counties. to thP Sabine ri,·cr, 
the boundary line between T••xas nnu Loui>innn. The ''al 
h•y-'ofthe ~~·chcsand ~ahinl·rivcr~.intcrsccteoll>y this roatl, 
nrc !wavily timLere<l wi!lt the finest eypre£s. whidt i~ con· 
,·ertctl into lnmb!'r and 'hinglc~: :ll~o. good long lt·af pi11e. 

Till: 1:\n;J::>; l'l'lll:'i \1, R.\11.1\0.\D 

Company ,,a, chartered hy the LPgi,laturc of Tcxns in JF\j(l, 

To aid in the f'Onstruction of this road. the company is ,o 
rt•cci,-1! bomls of the State of Tuxns to the nmounl ot'~JO,· 
000 per mile, p~yablc in thirty yL•ars, and hearing intcr!'sl. 
tltthP rate of 8 per <'cnt. per annum, payable semi·nnntH\lly 
in ~ l'\1' York, the fir,t payment of bonds to he made upon 

th" co·nplction of the first twenty miles of the road, ancl 
thercaf't~r upon the comp!ction of each len miles, in accord· 

a nee with the tcrmti of the chnrter. The charter authorizes 
the company to constrnct a single or double track rnilrf'ad 
from ~ome point on ned Hi,·cr, at or ncar the town of Ful· 
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ton. Ark::..<lsas, to connect with the Fulton and C.tiro Hail· 
road, and across the State of Tcxa,;, by way of Austin and 
~an Antonio, to the Rio Grande, at or about Lnn•tlo. This 
road will prolmbly be cxtendeilto the Pacific Ocean, reach
ing it either at San Blas or ~Iazatlan. 

As the charter rcqt:ired the company to begin w<>rk within 
six months, operations were commenced forthwith, and ns 
hefore obscn·ed, the work i~ progrc~sing from Jlearne, 
the inter~ec·tion or the I ntermttionnl nntlthe Houston and 
Texas Central Hailroads, in hoth directions. And it is ex
pected to have furty milco compll·lcd by the l>t of .I uly next. 

This road run•. in about a l'Onth-west line, through the 
State of Texas. a little ~onth of its geographical centre, bnt 
almost directly through the centre of the S:!tlletl, agricnltn
ml and stock·prodncing districts. l~xlcntlN\, upon it.; pre
~cnt projected line, tlu·ough ~[cxico. it woulu ~trike at ~[a· 
zatlan. Under the man'lgemcntof~onH! of the mo~t efiicient 
railroad men in the {j nitcd State~, we ha\'C e,·ery rea><Oll to 
helicYe that this road will be Fpectlily pushed forward to a 
successful completion. We fclll justilicd in making thi~ as
~ertion, from the fact that work thereon is now progressing 
in both directions ft·om Hearne, and also from its north
ern terminu~. Fulton, on the Arkansas bounthuy. The Tn
t •rnatiolllll lbilroacl will be tapped by fi"e railroads from 
Houston, Yi;r.: hy the Hou~ton and Great Xorthern, at or near 
Tyler; by th~ Houston and Tt•xas Central, al Hearne; by 
the Western Branch, at Austin; hy the \Vestcrn Narrow 
Gauge, at some point near New Br:wn!els, nne\ by the Gal
veston, Ilouston and San .\.nlonio railroad. at San Antonio. 
The iron and rolling stock for the construction of thi~ road 
passes through the city of Houston, anti is dcli\'ered at 
Hearne by the Houston and Texns Ccutral. The general 
business office of th<Y comp:tny is in the town of Hearne. 

'1'11 t: 1'RAXS-CO~'fl:"o E~'l'A r, JtAIJ.I\0 \0 

Company was chnrtcrcd hy the Texas Legislature at its last 
session, and organized in Xew York, in October last. Jt 
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has purchase<! nll the interest;; and property of the ~[em phis 
ami El Paso Rnilrontl. This line is to extend from Fulton, 
Arkans:ls, to El Pnso, tlire<·lly acros;; the X orthern nml 
and X orth·wcslcrnportions of Texas. It will probably con· 
nect wtth the Texas Pncific at some point in Xorth·western 
Texas, ncar the :t!d pnrnllcl. 

T!U; Tt;.\ lli l'.\CI FlU 11.1!1-1111.\ ll, 

Charterc<l hy Congress, nut! starling from )[arshall, in Har· 
rison county, hax nlrcady been constructed as far as Long· 
view, Upshur county, Texas. Its route will most probably 
be through Smith, Van Znndt, Kaufman, Ellis, .Johnson, 
llooJ, Emth, Et~sllancl, Callnhan and Taylor counties to El 
l'aso, and thenc<' to San Diego, its objective point on the 
Pacific. The work on thi>1 road is being 1•igorously pushed 
forward. Recei,·ing sul.Jstantinl aid, l.Joth from the State of 
Texas and from tho Federal Go,·crnment. it 1vill doubtless 
pro,!.!rcss a.~ rani<lly as did the l'nion Pacific, dc>cloping a 
fine nortiun of our territory, and opening our communica· 
tions with the Pacific Ocean. It will be the great thorough· 
ru·c for the products of Chinn. and the East Indies. 

The Texas Pncilic will probably be tapped by the Western 
Branch oft he Central Hailrond, at some pointl.Jetween Erath 
county ancl El Paso. Tbc cxten~ion of the \\'estern Bmnch 
in this dit·cction would clcl·elop some of the finest agricu I· 
lura! and mineml lands in Tcxa~. In that el'ent, Houston 
will be the fit·>t point on tide water leading to the Atlantic 
Orehn reached hy railroads lending from the Pacific Ocean. 

Till: OUI.~', Wt:STJ:It\ n::x.\S A:'iD PAClf'l() RULilO \ll, 

1s the title of the consolidated ~Iexican Gulf and Indianola 
Railroarl. The eas[(•rly termini of this road arc Lavaca and 
Indianoln, nnd it~ objective point is nn .\ ntonio. This road 
from Lnmca to \'ictori:. was completed nod in running order 
before the wm·. It is now in the hands of large capitalists, 
and will doubtless be pushed forward ~pccdily. 
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co:sct.usro-.;;~ . 

• \b:>Ye we haYe cn•le:n-ored to :;i1·c a short description of 
the nuious rnilroa•h of Texas. nnd such facts in connection 
with cnch, as we dcemc<l of ~cncml interest. \\'hich of the 
nhoYn roads will exercise the mo~t bencficinl influcnCI' upOn 
Tcxa~, is n prohlc:>m yt'lto he soh·eJ. Thnt Houston, the 
pres ·n~ rnilrond centre of'l't•xas, will ht' connected 11ith the 
Stt\tcs north and enst of ns hy at lea~t three lines of r.Jud~, 
i 1 le> ·than two )C:lr·, •eems to mlmit of no <loabt. Thatt\ 
conm•ction with the l'ncific. IJ; one or more of the rout<·~ 
throngh Tcxa<, will he had in the cour~c of the next few 
year~. i.'l almost <·ertain. \\'hat Pfl'r<:t these connections will 
ha1·e upon our com:ncrce and the f.ttnre growth of our own 
cities, is n fruitful subject f,n• fa1·otable spcculntion. lions· 
ton an<l C:ah·cstun mu t control the greater portion of the 
trade of .:Jill' Stall·, aft<·r its dcYclopmcnt hy railroads and 
the increase in prpulntion resulting therefrom. This will 
appear the more Pl'ith•nt frt>~n the con~i•lcrntion of the f11ct 
that the chief pro•lucts of our ~tn:c arc colton. su;::ar and 
whrat. anti the n arket f<>r the tlrsL named nrticlc i~ prit.<'i· 
p~lly in Enrop<·, ns it is a well cstnbli•hell litcl tl.at more 
than two thirds of the cotton grown in the Unit<·<l Stales is 
conoumc<ltherc. Tcx:1s cotton commands more in those mar· 
kets than like grades grown elsewhere , and hence the demand 
for the great ~t .. ple producc•l in our Stale will con:e chi,•fly 
from the opinncrs in En rope. It wonhl he unreasonable to 
presume that our cntton will be transported by rail to ::\ew 
York, or any or the Atlantic cities, a <listnnce of o1·~r luOO 
mile<. for tran~-hipmcnt to Europe,whPn our own roads nrc 
r~a1ly to cm·ry it from the ficlcl of the producer to our own 
seahoard, where the ~hippin!! awaits it, r~ady to con1·ey 
to th" marl;cL fnr which it is d<·~tincd, and at almost the 
~am rat s charge•! for freight from ::\cw York nnd oth<'r 

eastern cities. 
Sugar, our next great staple, must be produced in quanti· 

ties l!ufficient to supply our own demand and that of the 
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conn try north and west of us. '1 he sugar lands of Texas 
nrc located ncar the con>t, nnd ns tlwy nrc de\·eloped hy the 
rn ilronds e:t•ntcring at Houston, the demand for that com· 
modify from the int('rior of Texas n1.cl the ndjnceut country 
mu,t be ;uppli.;d from that wurcc. Dut, C\"lm 'hould cur 
p roduct be tnndc<Junte to this dc·maud, sugnr will be protun·d 
from Loui,innn and tl•c \rl·H Judie~. nucl the points for its 
importftlion would then loe Galvu ton and Houston. Hc
linetl and trnus~hippl'd from tla·nc·e, our euntintll~J'ti would 
rcet•il·e it hurdened with fi1r ICE~ Cllpt·u~e in the wny of 
fre ight~, storages, ,\c., than it can be furnh,Jl<'d from the 
markets of the Xorth alid East, after its nccc8;aJilr long 
lrnn~pmtation b_r rail. 

Wheat, auoth('r of our grcnt ,-taplt·~, will be produced at 
no ch.-tanl da_r in >uflkil'nt •)UJllltilits to make it au irnpor
taul l')emer.t in out· trndt•. For· I hi,, the natuml outlet must 
he our own ports. Jt will find ib way lCI the water' of Buf'· 
lido lluyo.1. wh<'rc it will be eounrtcd into flour, and thrnCl' 
to the marht, of the \\'est Indies, South A mcriea and 
Eurupc. 

Cu!fet·, t~a. Fait &rul other nl·ce,;,oary import,, can Le had 
directly from foreign port~, :.nd the con~umers bl·in:: Lrou~ht 
b_v out· own milnllr<ls and our sh ips into the clnse~t prncti
c·ablP rnmmunicatinn with the countries in which these Ill'· 
tides arc prodnccd .. mu>;t he furnished with them nt thl' nH ~t 
l'(':l>'<lllnblc rates from our own citie.-< . 

With the •lc1 cluptnPnt of our State u.1 the rariuth mil
road• IIIII'." in <:our c of COtbtt·uctinn. Olll' c itics lllll't inc·:·cnse 
in 1\'t'alth. p0p11lation nn<l t·umnll·rc·iol irnporf:lllCP. as our 
r·c· ourecs an• l~t·ought into markt•f, and "" our llll':lns of 
curnr11nnieatinn multiply. Till' railroads now in t·our~l' uf' 
con,tntt·tion will not he ),•,s tltnn :;,oo.r mile~ in t ~tPnl. 
T hat the) will ht> •·umplcfc l. is in.-un·•lalrno-t !,c) nn•l )'PI'· 

:uh·, Htlll'l', E•timatttl nt tuc or linar,l' a1·•·ra.uc c·nst of' rail· 
roa•l Laildin . -.:::o,ooo 1'~''' nril··· !hl'st• raih·na•ls will i11• a 
""l"tnnti.ll antlp<'t'tn;.n•·nt inn•-tmt•nt in'"''' Stato• nf'$!111,· 
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0()0
1
000. This, taken in connection with the value of the 

nece~snry maehinc shops. depots, &e., th<~ incrcn~cd value 
of the prop~rty in thf' immediate Yit•inity of the ~tntions1 
town~, and dtiPs that will bP c·reated alon!{ the variou,; 
routo•<. anti till' ,•nh:\IW•'Il value of nil tht• lands thnt will be 
ln·ought into c·tlllllllltnic.\tion with th•' hi:thways of tr:ul•·· 
Sl!f\'C' to t•onvinc<' us that thP career of w,•,llth an•l pro>pcr· 
ity our railru:t•l intero•,;t.; arc a hunt ttl imtu~nmtt• lin· Texn~, 
t'annot he m·••r·l•,timatc I. In~:n·:l"~' in wPalth an•l popnb· 
lion, an•l a tiP\ elupment of the hi:thr·4 typ<' uf Pnlighten· 
ment, mnst t\'ll'n•ln t•ompll'tl' system of' t·ommuni,:ation be· 
tween all pnrh nf T .. xa~ and the ('Ol\lllll'rCi•tl world. 

I\', 

I'O.ll.l!BRCE OJ.' '1'/·:X. f S. 

The cl~,;imhiltLy of n country is perhaps hcltt•t' evidoncctl 
by an exhibit o!' its tr;tdc anJ commcrct~, than in any other 

mar.ner. 
,J url;;in~ by this st:md:ml, Texas occupies no une~wialJlu 

position in the fiunily of ::itales. 
The rcco;;nit.ctl circulating medium of the , tate has al· 

ways 1Jecn coin-gold anti silver. CntTency is cnly usetl 
fur the payment of taxes, and for t•ircnlating along thu 
coast; also taken in payment of •IL·bts tltte. 

Tcxns tlollnr.> are hard, precious, metal Lloilar~, worth 
the amount stamped upon them in any ntark<·l in <'hrisl<•n 
dom. an•l we hazartl nothin~ in say111g that there i~ tnOHl 
gol1l anJ ~ih·cr cir...:nl.ttin~ in Tcx:t..; alone than in all tho! 
other :-)uttes E-1sl of til'~ lt:Jc!;y )lountaitb combined. 

The b.llt\nr.e of tratle ht\s for many year, been in our fa\·or, 
amltherP ht\s ncct><sarily been a constant flow of the pre· 
eious metals into om· State to the extent of millions of dol· 
lars ench year. The uns!'ttletl eon•lilion nf nntinnnl and 
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political nll'airs ha!t led to the hoarding of considerable gold 
and silver, but there is now no question thnt ns all impedi· 
ments to healthy busine5~ intercourse have been well nigh 
rl'mOI'CU, we will soon have much of I his now dormant cap· 
italllowing into the channels of trade and increasing ma
tcrinlly our activity and enterprise. 

For the commercial year ending August n, 2Ri0, the e~ti
mated Yaluc of Texus exports was nhout $45,000,0001 gold, 
\'l:l: 

Cotton .............. .. ....... ......... ..... $:l3,0001000 
\\' ool....... .. .... ..... . .. .. . .... ... .. .. .. .. S.jO,OOO 
Hides................ . ... ......... ...... ... 2.325,000 
Beef ( bbls.) ..... ... ........ ...... .. .... j.iO,OOO 
l3ecvcs and Live Stock......... ...... 7,8101000 
Pccan5 and other articles............ 265,000 

Total.. ...................... $4;i,OOO,OUO 
The imports for thr same period tlid not exceed ::;2.),000,· 

000. The exports for the yrar previou~, $:J:l,·ii5,!li2. 
Thus our productions for one year exceeded the year 

previous in value more than !li per cent.; and our excess of 
expott,; on!r import~ was in round numbers over ~201-
0001000. 

\\'!' cltallcn!(e nny Stat<•, NMth, Routh, East or \\\•st, to 
mnkl' as sati~factury 1\11 exhil.it of it• pro•lncti,·r f''lp:wity in 
proportion to its population. 

\\' c trade through our own ports directly with foreign 
port~; the major part of our surplus pmduct is consumed 
iuthc United States. A he1wy trade is done with X cw York, 
and 011r business with Boston, Philadelphia nnd Baltimore 
yearly demands increased facilities for trnnsportation. 
With X ew Orleans, St. Louis, Cincinnati and Pittsburg, 
out· trade is by no means inconsiderable, and is rapidly on 
the increase. Fifteen large and commodious steamers are 
constantly plyiug between Xew Orleans and Texas; eight 
or ten are in theN ew York line, while the number of sailing 
vc~sels actively engaged in the trade between Texas and the 
north<>rn and foreign port~. exceeds onr hundrccl. 



J"nrgc as thc,c• statistic~ of commerce mny appear, with 
our r:~pitl rate of increase in populutinn, the dny i:; not fur 
distant when our products will be doublecl. The de,·elop· 
mc~1l of the country. which itte\·iullJI.' will fvllow tbc con· 
~trudioa of milroaol~. will mo.-t rapiolly incn·ase nur procluc· 

live capn ·ity. 
Our pL•oplc arc thornu~loly ali,·e to the importance of 

railroad facilitie~. nnd oott<icle Cl'!'ital is rapi·lly flowing into 
our 8tatc nnd helping along the work "finnCn5ing our com· 
munit':ttiOll~. 

The tr:tngportntion of iron fllr rnilroatl purposes to the 
State of Tc.xns, will cmplny nenrly fifty \'l's~cls durinp: the 
cutTl'nt y<•nr. J n a comnH•rcinl poin' of "icw. Texas ranks 
br abo,.,. the a\'l'rage of !-\talc:<, and will doubtless, before 
long take rank among tbe high(';[ on the list. 

... 
F 11.'.1[{:0. r: IX 'l'RX.I '\. 

Th1• limlll'r in '1\•x:lS kh his l'l1oit·•! of any an<! all the \'ll· 
rio.,, cro1p< pmJncc•l in the t:nit• i Stt "'· There is no 
part of li11• St.Jlt' thnt will not t::row collon. corn, potatoc~, 
t•trnips, barley. oats. Chine~c "ngar cane. millet, hroom 
eorn. o•tc., al,nnclantly. 1 he bc.-<~gm<->in the world fnr hny 
i> indigo·nous c,·crywherc. The •outhcm part of the St.Jte 
pruclucPs wnntlcrfnl crops of su,tl'\1' cane, the same thnt is 
grown in Guh;\ and Louisiana, while th~ northern portion 
protluc:(•S e•tnally wonderful crops of wh •nt a111l T)C· 

"rn: H . 

"'hc:at is sown in X o,·embcr nnJ make~ it- start in win · 
tcr. It is USI'tl n,; a wint~r pasturage, nrul it is found ncce>· 
~nry to keep it~ growth back in this way until the midtlle of 
FPl)l'lllll'Y• tn k••l'p it out of clnngt•t• f1·om tlw lntp fro•tq, 



Frost docs no injury to whealunle~s it occurs after it begin~ 
to joint. Such a thin~ as wintct· killed wheat is unknown 
in Texas. \\heat g•·ows luxuriantly during the Spring, and 
ripen~ usually in ~lay, or just alJout the time the field~ of 
the Xcrti1 Ul'(;lll to grow. lt b harvested during the month 
of )[ay, and often new flour is placed in market by the 20th 
of that month. 1\'ith increased railroad facilities, now he· 
ing re>alized, it will not be wonderful to sec flour from new 
Texas wheat in Xew York bv the bt of .Tunc. 

One admntage thnt Texas wheat has over that grown 
further north is, tltal flour from it has ne,·er been known to 
sour from the efi'ccts of warm weather. During the late 
war, tlw people of the coast of Texns looked to the north 
ern counties entirely for their ~UI >lico of flour. In addition 
to thi,, ,·asl quantities were stor~:d for the feeding of the 
troops. X one was lost from heating. ll was then pro,·ed 
that Texas hn~ a wheal proclucio~r capacity suflieient to feed 
all her population. In fact. there being 110 encouragement 
then for the ~rrowth or cotton, flour was so abunrlnnt ~~~ to 
bt> unin'rsally sold at 82 :;o to ;::~ 00 pC'r 100 lhs. , a prire 
consi•lcrably ht>low lhr prC'~C'lll :1\'rragc of equally good St. 
Louis flour. 

The llouston and Texas Central Railroad has now reached 
the border of the wheat rt>~ion. As it progresses through it 
nnd Intern! roads are built to accommodate the country, it is 
anticipated that the production of wheat will receive a uew 
impetus. A marl;<!t will Le created for the surplus produc· 
tion, which will command its price in money, and wht>re 
thousands of bushels nre now produced, tens and twenties 
of thou~ands will be grown. Texas has the cap1city to 
yield nnywhere from fifty to one hundred millions 1Juslu:l5 
of wheat per year, when~ver there is n market for it and 
labor to produce it. 

The future great wheat market for the South·west will be 
the City of Houston. Witlun ea~y acce~s to the unlimited 
supplies of Xorthern Texas by one mih·oncl now. and event· 
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ually hy two or three, and being upon tide water; having 
elevators proYi<le!lby nature in the high ban],~ of the bayou, 
the best sites for flouring mills in the world, thcrl' is no 
good reason why the exchanges of hrt>ndstnfl's ~houhl not 
nlwnys be "ithin het· bor•lcr~. What n va4 wheat market 
will make of a city, let Chicago aurl St. Louis answer. The 
command nf the wheat tm!lc of Texas is destined to be 
worth more thtm donhlc the command of tho colton tra•le. 

Sl'IL\1( C.\\ t:. 

The extreme Southern part of Texas, nn<l e~pccially the 
counties of the lower Trinity, Brazos anti Colorado, arc 
well adapted to the cultivation of Sugar. On these lands of 
unexampled fertility, n crnp of n hogshead of 1:!00 lbs. of 
snga1· and two barrels of molasses to the Mre is not unus· 
ual, while three hogshead~ aml six barrels have been taken 
off in favorable years. A hogsllCnd of sugar is worth. at 
pre:-ent prices, $1.)01 and a barrel of molasses $2.). The 
proauetion of sugar, however, re<Jnires at Jlr;;t considerable 
outlay of capital. A sugar plantation tihonl•l embrncc from 
one hundred to one thousand acres fo.r ~ugar cane. To plant 
thi~ will re•1uire se\'ernl year;. The usual course is to plant 
nne· fifth of the land ench year, onr plnntin~ onlinar!ly last· 
in~ flrr. y<·nr~. ' l'he sugar house i~ e_,pcnsivr, necordin~ to 
the quantity to be pnl\·ide<l for. lt consi~ts of large bril.'k 
buildings, eont.nining heavy machinery for grinding the 
cane, boiling the juice, and granulating the sugnr .• \ sugar 
hoast• for 100 nct·es mny be mn<le to cost lcs~ thnn $-iOOO, 
while for the larger plantations, sometimes ns much as S.)O,· 
000 to Si;i,OOO is expended upon them. Once established, 
if lnhor cnn be commanded, there is no crop more profit· 
nble. Good sugar plantet·~ have cleared tolerably good 
~i1.e•l fortunes each year. 

CORN. 

Indian Corn is a staple crop on every fnrm in Texns. 
Thr.rc> is not nn acre of Inn<\ in thl' Stnte that may not bP 
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made to produce it. It is planted according to latitude 

from the 1st of February to the 1st of April, and matures in 
July. The usual plan is to cultimte almost nllogctber with 
the plow, and if it once getJ start of the grass so as to shade 
the ground, it will keep itself clear of 'vceds. Two or three 
cultimlions arc neces-.ary in the Swing until ::lfay, when it 
mny be '·laid by,'' and recptires no other attention until 
fodder pulling. h July. and hancsting in September. The 
usual course is, when the car is hnrdening, to strir the stnlk~ 
of the bln<le, which is tied to them and cured in the sun. 
This is then gathered for fodder, and is kept in stacks to 
feed to the yard stock, in the winter. While the fodder i~ 
hcing savrd, the ear of corn is tumed down so as to ~hctl 
rain, nnd left till September to ripen. Ilere, in fact. it may 
,;lay till '\ o,·ember, if othct· work, as is usual on cotton 
plantations, prc~~cs. Corn yields an a\·eragc crop of forty· 
fi\·e barrels to the acre. 

("OTTO\ , 

Cotton i~ the gt·cal ~utplo• trop of the Htatc. J L is mi,;ctl 
on the freedman's "patch'' of half nn acre, ou the liti'IIICI'·., 
lichl of live and fifty acre~, nnd on the plantation of one 
hurnln•tl tu two thousand ncrc•s. Few cultivators of the ~oil 
hut ~rrow sume colton. E1·cn where it i~ not rai,ed us a 
crop, a little is prodncc l lor honw con~umption. 

Cotton i:s pluntc·J after the grouncl hegins to gut warm in 
) l,m:h, and c;\rcfully <•ttlti,·atecl till .J nnl.'. If thP :sea:son is 
au avet·a~r•• one, it is •· hrou~ht to a ::;tuml'' in ~by. It i.s 
fir'! plantNl ,·cry thickly, and whea well up and out of clan· 
J.:Cr of fro:st, it is chuppccl uut with tlw boe, lcaviu~ a ,.talk 
l'vcr~ three or lin! f<!ct. Thi~ is " IJringing it to a ~land.·· 
In .June anol.July it he;;ius tn irluum,and the ripe cotton he· 
gins to o1pen early in .\u~tt>l. From this time till fro,t it 
continue~ to grow, anti the hands are husy saving the llct•cy 
~tapl<•. 

To rulti1•ate cotton sni.'C~ssfully, a ~in nntl prrss nrc> nN?<l· 
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ed. These, with the requisite bnillling~,may be SUJ•plied for 
from $600 to $10.000, nccording to the extent of the crop. 

In the neighborhood of Ilou~ton, where there nrc two 
cotton factories supplied with gin~. the machinery of cotton 
~inning and pre,-,ing cotton may be dis1 <'n,cd "it h. Few 
coaon farm<'rS in Harris county now gin th<'ir own cotton, 
but take it in the ~C'ed, just as it is pit·krd, to tlH! factory, 
wherl' n fair prit·e in coin may alwo)·s Ia! obtained. The~c 

factori~s <'<Htsnme largely more colton than Harris county 
yet produces, or i3 lik('ly to pro<lue~, though the production 
is consi•lcrably iucn~asing each year. 

The a,·cm!.'e l·t·mlnction of coli on. nn the nplands, is nho~tt 
thrce·•tuartcr> of a Laic lo thl! a<·rt>. On the allu\·ial >Otis of 
the rin·t· IJOttou"· this :1\'<'ra!;e i' ita·rea,ctl to a Laic to tJ.c 
acre. A ::oUt! hatul "ill cultivate tweln~ anes in cotton, ami 
as much mort• iu t•ut·u, the two crops <lu\'!'lailing together. 

Experinwnb rl'cently tril.'d an• pru,·ing that there ts hurd· 
ly an acre nf ;trahl<' bn•l in the ~lull', hnt will produce a 
ft\it· ct·up of cottou, ant! us imprun•l plans of culti,·ntiun arc 
adopted, the cro Jl will inerc.;asc. 

Tcxus, when hronghtnp to its CliJI:ll:ity. may ca~ily turn 
OUt a Jurg"er t'I'O)l of' l'OltOII than is 11011" J•rOdUC(d by 1111' 
whole t•nitcd '-'tales. 

The iutclligcnt litt·ntcr will nul rcr1nirc furthtt· infornwtion 
rcgartling erops. Let him con:;i.lcr, that with n Foil con~id· 
erably ri~hct• thun is tv he fonntlt•ust or the ~lis.bsippi, and 
with sc:bons from one to four months longer, he has the 
whole wi•lc field of production to .:hoosc from and expcri· 
mcnl in. \\'ill he produce hay~ Let him fence in t l:c mt· 
ti,·c Jll'niril·, and put his owwin!! machine tipOn it. He ,.-ill 
haYc an abundance. Or, ~houl•l h11 wish to improYc th~: 
qunlity, let him tul'l\ up the so:l anti kccp tl>c weeds down 
till )fay, and the "Cfl)Jl gra~s .. will take it, nut! supply !tim 
:\crop l.'at'h tnonth, fromthr. s:uncli•·hl, till (lt-tohcr . Is he 
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c·on1·enient to market'/ hish and sw<>el potntoc:>s 1 tlm~e 
hundred bushels to th!' ncrc, rar<!ly command less thnn j,j 

c<>nls per bushel. Is he disposed to cat! vegetables nnd 
fruits'/ His season is longer, and hi> crop is larger than he 
can procluce elsewhere. Broom corn can !Je grown iu hc:>nvy 
crops. cu~tor oil will pay him a large profit. \\'hile the 
extra~ . '"'ch as the prodr.ction of wine, from unlive grnpcs, 
th~ preparation of moss for bedding. the gathering of pecan 
nnts, the raising of hog•, etc., arc always at hacul for the 
leis nrc time, nn•J their proclncl< alway~ find rendy ~nlc. A ncl 
if this is not enough, with hi~ gun he may any uny lake thf' 
prairie ltncl briug down h:s deer for a chnnC(e of cliet. 

Snch is the field for enterpri~c to the hnnl worliing far· 
mer. and no where in the worlcl can he get so much for hii 
labor. as on the 1·irgin soil of Tcxa•. 

\'f. 

11'1/J.:.t'l' IX 1'111~ f'O.!S1' r0/',\'7'/RS OF TI:'X.!S. 

The following i~ from lh" p!'n of the Pre.~idcnt of 1hc 
Stall' Fair Association of T<·xa•, a<ldrPE:oc:><l In an .\gritnl· 
lnrnl Club in Houston: 

'·(l•:snt:\ll;x-('an wlu·~l be ~liCCl'~~fnlly prollnce<l in the 
c·on<t countic~ of Texa~ '? 

'!'his quc~lion pre~enls nn important suJ.jeC't of!'nqniry, 
nml fhonld adtlrc:>ss ttsplf to th e serious consiciPralion nl' 
evet'.\' one who desires to promote the hest intc•resl of this 
portion of our State. If it should he pro,·ed that our coast 
county lands are :l'lnptc<llo the growth of when!, then our 
vn~l prniries will hc:>come the happy homes of indu~lrioug 
millions. Whent is 1\ grent civilizer, nnd the districtl' in 
whi(•h it is grown, constitute the ~;rent centres of agricultural 
J>Opulntion. I am nwnrc thnl thrrc is a preconepived opin· 
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ion among many that wheat cannot he sllC'('C:<sfully grown ill 
our r·onst connti<'s, which opinion is not found!'tl on practi· 
cal rxperienee, hut on the enoneou' idcn that the climate 
is too w~rm, 1.nd that the locality is too near the Gulf. To 
refute this opinio!l, it is sullicient !u ~ay that, in the conn· 
tries horuerin~ on both sides of the ~lcditerranean ~en, in
cluding Southern Europe and X orthern Africa, wheal has 
been cultivated successfully for more than two thousand 
yenrs. Egypt an<! Al~eria arc renowned for their produc
tion of fine wh!'nl: :~11 of which countrit•~ arc warnwr than 
nuy portion of Texi\S, and ccpwlly a~ contiguous to the 
sea-eon>t. \\'heat grows in ~fcxico to great perfection, in 
a latitude much further South than this. 

There 11ere exhihited some year,; ago, ul the great fair in 
London, one hundred and ~e,·cnly·bix ,·urietics of wheal, 
embracing spcrimen~ of protluction fmm almost e,·cry 
part of the n~l'icult 1ral world. The con11nilt••e to whom 
these specimen~ were referred, made a \'Pry learned and 
elaborate report upon the hi,tor_v nnd <:limatic susceptibili
ties of the many varieties on exhibition. T h<: conclu~ions 
drawn by this report were, 1st, Thnt the wheat plant will 
grow and mature in any agricultural n·gion of the worlcl, 
JHO\'itled the variety is adnplecl to the locality. 

~d, That wheat was more ~cncrally cnhivnted, and con
ferred more ~uhstnntinl benefits upon the human family 
than any other one article of agricultural production . 

3d, T hat it grew to its greatest perfection in a warm cli
mate nnd in a rich soil. The premium was awarded to 
wheat grown in Algeria. ..:\ t the g1·enl intc•rnntionnl exhi
bition held in I "til, the premium was awarded to wh<'at 
grown in ~outhern California. Ti:e comn.illee based their 
action on sub~tuntially the >lime n·asons as that of the 
London Fair: ''Bt!cuu,e the whPal was grown in a wnrm 
clirnatc nne! inn rich s0il. ·· If it he true that wheat is sus· 
eeptible of being acclimatized, so us to produce a variety 
ncl11plecl to any ngricullurnl rogion, nncl that it flo nriRh es 
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•Jest in a warm climate nnd a rich soil, may it not be possi· 
ble that we may be able to obtain a variety adopted to our 
coast countie3? During the late \var, Capt. John D:mcan 
produced in :\latagorda county thirty·fi,·e bushels to the 
acre; his neighbor, Col. llawkins, whose plantation was 
still nearer the coast, produced forty bushrls to the acre: 
both planted the same variety, which they called the anti· 
rust wheat. :\Ir. Dance, near Columbia, iu Brazoria county, 
ha~ produced wheat averaging twenty-three hu~hels to the 
acre. Our late lamented friend, :\fnj .• J. W. Scott, told me 
t\ short time before hi~ death, that he had produced good 
wheat on his homestead near thi,. city. These experiments 
were made, if I am not mistaken in my recollection of the 
fucts, us related to me by the parties themseh·es, on Llack 
prni•·ie soil. 

The greate~t difficulty is the rust. There nre, however, 
varieties of wheat which are said to be proof against rust. 

If ~o, tbr~e arc· the varieties best suited to our coast 
counties.'' 

nr. 

STOCK R.I!SIXG. 

Stock ~aising has always been a favorite pursuit with 
'l'exans. The cattle of the country tbri,·e upon the prairie, 
without other care than the anuun.l herding, for branding. 
The cost of stock ca•tlc, as they run, is about $l per head. 
Fat beeves command S 10 to $1.3. 

The annual increatie of a herd of cattle, allowing for the 
ordiunry casualties, i~ 33 per cent. Let a good herder be· 
gin with :lOO head, tmd, with ordinary care, he will in !en 
yeard have over 5000 head, from which he may sell St.iOOO 
worth of fat beeve:~ a year, without diminishing hi:; ~tock. 

In the North the farmer must feed his catlle from four to 
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six months in tl.c )<'nr, and he cnnnot raise neat cattle ~on~ 
to ~ell them at I •ss than S:'iO a hen•!. Here beef is abnn•l· 
ant at c; ,·ent,; prr poun•l. nn•l gtock raisera nntl butcher~ say 
there i~ monPy in it nt that . J i:>'·ing once cstaLii,hcd n h!'rd 
of ,;o:n head, the stock·rai•cr hnsan ample compekncc" ith · 
out further cx,•rti'"'· Thn•c wcck3 <lt·iYin~ in the year snf· 
fie<·< to brant1 the cain•,;, and nn oec:l~ional culling of the 
her•! for bcc1·e~ to setH! l•> m~rl.et i~ all th3t is necclcd. 

The Ftock·raiect· i.' not obligl•tl. so lung a~ the country i:. 
not f('nccd in, to own n foot of hud. Still it i~ he\ll'r to 
haYc u ranche, nn1l this cnn hll purdu.sc<l. inclU<Iius vO'l nr 
r.o) a~rc~ of land. nml impro\'Pmcnts, fin· ~ 1000. Fur the 
l.t 1 l nlonc. of cu'Jr,c not mnrc than half a-; muc·h will he 
•l 111 u11ktl. .\ 'lock of e.tttl•· can he b:>nght at frotn . :1 to 
. ·, p r hen•! as t!u·y tnn. The usual conr~e i~ to buy a hrand 
ind t1lin~ all the t'1ttlc to he fuuud in thnt hrn•td. be they 
m on• or les,. 

The estahlishnt!'nt of nu mcrous h,d t:tcl•ltie> in 'l'l•xns, 
ns well as tln• inrn·a'c of th<' bu•inc.<' of •lri,·ino.; t•attle to 
Kan~n• i• y<'nrly :llltlin!! to the de nm11!. At pr~q·ut. t!wrc 
arc ncar:: l packeric$ in thJ> ~tnt.-. in winch. •luring the wtn· 
ter ~ca~on, from !0 l to .;oj ut•cn•s til'<' ~lnur,htcrcd nnil pack· 
eel daily. Thi-< be"f is shippc<l to thu l:\ortl:ero nut! Euro· 
]wan markets, atul comman1ls ~ay ;;::;o pl'r ticrcc. he-ides 
the hide,. tallow and J.orns. fhc bus ne~s of hctf pa king 
is so profitaLle th. I it i, c1·ery year uciug JnrgC'ly incr USL'd. 

ll,n·ing t:tc Elllllllll'r me nth .. wlten c·attlc nrc f11t. thou~· 
anrls upo 1 thJ ! laut>hll·retl for 1 heir hitll'r. tallow 
n111l hor• A• 10 •u J.~ per hen<l. the1· )·icl•l a 
uet pre It <>f • l !' r c nt. to the p • •ry in thi;; 
11 ay, wbi c 1 , ln11 ,·en n":t.> to nny ono who 
11\:t.} IIJ!. lj. 1 1 ·u o' ,d m t' l' !lou ton mnrkct 
to 1\11) wlu \Ht t. . I p r q , dcr. 

I: · lr (t to tl 11. tHry of pn paring hccf for mnrht 
11 ilJ,,, 1 !'I) I rccd.ed 11 luu our ,],iJimeut~ amvuut to a 
milliou of til'rcts :t )·ear, worth, ~ay thirty millions of dol· 
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lr.rs. ll..:yontl thnt, it i.; belic1·cd w..: hnvc the cnJonc't ·for 
nlrno-t in•lcfinit.·ly incrE'a~ing our production. The r 1uer 
will rendii,1' 8CC that there is no d.mger of rai~in~ nn over 
~up ply of eallle. aucl e•pe inlly in dt•w of tho faeL that lnle 
in 110 olhPr par~ nf tl" tTuitC'<I State or Europe cnn 1o f he 
J•rn IJCl I at ll'SS than dnul !t• 1J•n C'ost, I err. II'C can m. e it 
profitnlJJ nt onc·h If tbC' p:·, nt Jrc e J.. 

0 tr llccf "><'s 10 th t•i 1 ' of F ro c. 81up lo;~ arc 
s nt to th.) East h cit nr I C'h•n!l. nnd tr c !•lurk tv 'ens 
)'l'olrly \', ith th • pro I .cti 11, 

But. ea tlo rn' in~ i nnl .11. 

to say !l< th'u~ oft' c 1 uc 
pet· yea:·. ancl th it ere\ c at 
t !ton :mel tlnllnt• more. 

T!tn e who hal't tng g..:d i'1 she I• lo1 ' 111•1rv I n1 , . found 
it .t direct ron•! to l·o•npclt•nce. It i IJ \1·ed that all1 arts 
of,lcStntt·nrewcllt.d~pltiiJt!3 u ite' .• n•Hl< J<Cially 
thl'immcdt. t• coa tcf the b!l)S IJ rtlcr!ng c u th • C If. :mel 
the whole n ir n <-f ll c Li Is nurl mo 1 t..i~o~ So lung ns 
~c1·: England c· 11 l.<'cp np tlo<' I rill' on ~~ooJ, fot• tl. ~ah·:\
tiun of her fwc.k , so lt•ng will tht· 11 uol k,l'O'.I't•r of To: as 
ha1·c a doniJle :t<h-:utl:t"'l'. With a <·lim ate und J·!!Sitll age 
nlf:ry way '''lnal I•• tho;;e of the t·onntric, J·t·odudnz the 
chC'np wool•. O"'tiu t which the ~"'' !tern liarmcr 1'1' ptirc,; 
protection. th~ Tcxa ~htcp t!rowt•r has tln~ nol'lhcrn pro
tection to :;ugmcnt his gaitb. 

8till, invitiu,.: as tloi~ fie!cl i,, it hus it~ clrawloacks. Xo 
one ~hould nllllrrta!.c to mauage a Hock of shecu without 
)i t 011 ing how. )fanv l~tn·c· Jo,t motH' I' in the attempt. Th~:re 
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is so much in the habits and necessities of the sheep, that 
can only be learned by experience, thatfew succeed who do 
not bring experience to their aid. To the Northern wool 
grower, who has protected his sheep alike from the blasts of 
winter, the evil consequences of weeks and months stamping 
in the mud, the troubles of the scab, and the other evils to 
whieh they are exposed, and accordin.gly, who knows how to 
ca1·e for sheep, anti who withal has the energy to apply his 
experience to the care of his flock ; in Texas, there is no 
field for agricultural purduits that offers so temptiug a pros· 
pect. Those who have not expertence or energy, had !Jetter 
undertake something else. 

As of sheep and cattle, so of horses. The labor anti 
money invested in the raising of horses brings an ample re· 
ward. Thl' demand for blooded stock is annually increas
ing, and while horses and mules of the prairie stock may he 
had for a song, it is being demonstrated that it costs but lit· 
tle more to raise fine stock, than it does to raise SCI'llus. A 
hor~e may be raisP!l to fonr years old, at a total cost of not 
O\'Cr SIOO at mo~t. A scrub may l..>c raised athalt'thc money, 
which would not be worth $50 111 the market, but your fino 
horse will CO!lllllUIH1 his vaJne of $:.!00 to 8300. 

So of mules, which, if line, always command in the sp1·ing 
from ::;100 to $150, and do not cost to raise even as much 
the s;;o ~crnb pony. 

Bnt. it is asked, is there no danger of the stock raising 
l1nsiness being overdone'? Xot, we think, for fifty year~ to 
come. i\ ot one· tenth of the stock lands of Texas arc yet 
occupied. They :we the range of the wild Bull'alo, and his 
wilder herd~man, the Indian. Year by yea.r these must 
gi,·e way to u•lvancing ch•iliY.ation, and when the whole 
breadth of Texas, capable of supporting beeves, ~heep, 

horses, etc., is brought to use, we shall ha,•e anywhere 
from twent to fifty millions of beef ca~tle, and may export 
ten millions a year, at n value of one hundred and fifty mil
lions of dollars. We will supply all Christendom, to ~ny 
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nothing of the "heathen Chi nee," w ;th food, antl not half 
exhaust our resources 

Thi8 may nppea:- like a vi8ion, but it is nll within our 
re~ourcc~. and nil we neetl is people, nnd industry and en· 
tcrprise to make it real. 

YlJ. 

TBXAS LAXJ>S, ,f:c. 

Prior to l'i21, all gJ•tmts of lnn•l in Texas emanated from 
tlw Spani~h crown, cxt~nclecl hy the 1icc•roy~. or othf'J' JWiit· 
ic·al authorit) of tlH· ~pani-h non•rnmcllt. Few of thl'sl', 
howP\'!'r, wc·rp mad<' to inclh·idual~. RomP luul hl•<•n mndc 
to n·li.!!inu;; commuuitic~. ant! to town", up to the• brPaking 
out of tlw )fexican r•·1·ulution . 

~hortly nft<·r the "'tal,Ji..;Jnncnt of th ... Il••Jnlhlil' uf )[pxie •1 

a g<'nl'ral c·nlonization h\w wa• passeol hy th1• )[exil':ln Con· 
g•·~·,~. whil'h nnt only pro1 ill•·• I f.n th•• ••xlcn:;inn of titlt·s to 
•·nlonisls, lmt aJ:.:o conti·rn•<l authorilyon the )h•xican ~tall's 
In pas, law~ li>r the pnrpose:: of colonization an<l to (!rant 
land, Jlllt!Pr c·l'rlain rP"I ric·! ions. 

A~t'nrdinuly, tin• Stale of C:oahuila aml Tt•xns pns,:,•d. in 
11:':!4. a c•oloni;mtion luw. :111•l un•ler this law mo-t • f the 
)!rants prior to the inclt•pc:tulencc of T<•xa~ wcrc• nmclc• . • \ny 
)!nmt, hmnJI'<'r, within ll'n lca~tws fi'Om the (;ulf ,!Jn,·c, or 
witl•in lwP.ufy league~ ft·om the hoU1Hlary hl'twcPn l'exas 
nnd th1• Uuilt••l States, was only pcl'lltittcd to he m:.oh• •Y llw 
authoritiros of the Gt•Jwral Gm·crnmcmt of )!cxirn. :1ntl by 
that authnrlt.' such gr:tnts were confinNl to nati1·c )[e\.icans. 

But, hesi•h·~ the gntnt~ to rolonisls unclcr lh~ law, ther~ 
were many spl"cial gmnts made to )lt•xicans. Thl''C' ~petial 
grnnts were usunlly for large boclit•s of land. f•·om three to 
role,·en league~, and luwe since given ri~e to liti)!ation in 
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"onH' :<cction~ ,,f the ~tnlc: bnlthi~, happily ft•r the• cntmtrr, 
i< mo'tl) cn<le<l. 

'l'ht· coloniot who was the IIPa<l of a t<unih· n; ·('i,·c•l. un· 
tlcr th<·law, on" Eitio an<! OtH' lalm:· of land~ or four lhous· 
:ln•l •ix lnmdrcrl nn<l fi1 c acrr~. It mny '"' \H•l he rL· tn 
~talc th .t n league of !anti c·ompri,rs H:ls n rc . .\ ~itio 
mea tr<: l ;;non Yarn . or on£' )[exican lca,.r tc o 1 ench : 1••. 
hrncc. thC' "m 1t C'ummonly known n< n !t. •J(' of !anti. 
A lnhorcoutJ•. 1177 aues, nn•lmca trcl 1,001 ,·a .1.' on 
t':tl'h ,jc!P. . t 1 S•mr.i~h yartl, i ·:·:.~ i,l,.+c . 

i h I, th • 

pl tt'n•ly I , 2~ nml 
r \'1 ( r rh- ~!h lrnctcr n1 )'f .ll•l,.e!t 

,• gn, ts l'l ~lf;xirans. ure ('' nmonly 
n a~ l""'"r! ti ,J,t . 

B •ides these, th n• "ere a· l :;i\'c 1 to ,.,JJ•cr~ serving in 
the "my of the l:<>p J.'ic, :;.! l n ·r 1 f>r l'\leh three month's 
"'r • • 'l'hc ~ ur :.norrn a~ " ho•tnty l1 td . " nml t'nt.:h 
!'OI< •r ~~::rticipnlin, in the haulc of ~nn .lac:uto r,· ·ci,·cd 
(j 10 crcs of I •td. wh ch arc knOI\"11 as " [),,natio 1 ·' bmls 

T c original title' to the •c,·er.tll;inus uf !(r.llll hav.· nearly 
Rll ' 'Cll <lcpo,itcrl in the (:encr.tl Ln:vl Olli~c a" Austin, 
whl •, fortunately. th~y nrc :>rl' arran!!'ed an•I1Ht•scrrc•1 for 
futt reference. 

'I ~new Con.titntion of the !:'tate of Texas prO\·ides that 
1'1< l'ery h~n·l ofn f,lmily, who hns not a home•t('acl , there 
sha be dom\lt:«l one hnndr~tl and sixty acre~ uf ltunl , out 
of I! puLlic donn in, upon condion that he will select. lo· 
call· Hut! occl'pl· the ~ame for three years. nnd pay the oflicc 
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fees on the same. To all single men, twenty·one years of 
age, there shall be donated eighty acres of land, out of the 
public domain .. , Land certificates, in Texas. are evidences 
of the right of the holder to locate and possess a certain 
number of acres of the public domain, not previously locn· 
ted and p 1tented. They are issued to railroad companie~ 
upon their construction of so much of their roads 11~ enti· 
tl~s them to the State grant of lands mentioned in their 
charters, and in this and in other sinular ways, are put in 
circulation. Tht>y then become an article of trade and spec· 
uh1tion. their value dl.'pending on the state of the market 
nrul rhe knowle•lge of parties of valnable unlocated lands 
that are speodily to be de\·eloped. The new constitution 
prohibits any furll1er rlo•tation of lands for internal improve· 
mcnts, and certificates for the future will only be granted in 
pursua:.re of laws mude before its udoption. 

One of the most IPneficial provisions of the Texas Con· 
~titution. i~ the ex1•mption from forced sale of the homestead 
of v. family, not rxt·ecding two hundred acres of land (not 
include•) in any city, town, or village, or any city, town, or 
villngc lot. or lots, not to exceed live thousand dollnrs in 
voluc at the time of their designation as a homestead, ami 
without r••fercncc to thP value of any improvements thereon. 
These, however. arc linhle to forced sale for purchase money 
dur, anrl unp~id t!lxe~. or labor and muteriak 

IX . 

• ')f'IIOOL Fc.\·n, ,r·r. 

"hen we con,.ider the comparative youth (,f the State of 
Tt•xas, its irnmenRe expanse of territory, and the sparSI:l· 
rwss of its population, it will scarcely be expected that as 
yet we should have a well digested public school system in 
practical operation. Our law makers, however, have not 

3 
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lost sight of the necessity of systematic mental culture, and 
the Legislature of Texas, from time to time, has been of a 
character making ample provision lor this great element of 
State progress. 

After annexation to the United States, a portion of the 
territory of Texrus was ceded to the United States for a con· 
siderntion of $10,000,000, a moiety of which was set apart 
for school purposes. Among the early statutory enactments 
of the State, we find one donating three leagues of h\lld for 
school purposes to each county, nnd another donating four 
leagues, looking to the same objllct. with partial provisions 
for carrying out the details of these laws. 

The Constitution of Texas, Article IX, Section Gth, pro· 
vides that 11 all the funds, lands, or other property hereto· 
fore set apart and appropriated, or that may be hereafter set 
apart and appropriated, for the support ami maintenance 
of Public Schools, oball constitute the Public School Fund. 
And all sums of money that may come to this Stale hercal· 
ter, from the sale of any portion of the public domain of 
the State of Texas, shall also constitute a part of the Puhlic 
School Fund. .And the Legislature shall appropriate nil the 
proceeds resulting from sales of public lands of this State 
to such Public School Fund. And the Legislature sball set 
apart, for the benefit of Public Schools, onc·fourth of the 
annual revenue derivable from genernl taxation ; and shall 
also causA to be levied and collected, an annual poll tax of 
one dollar, on all male persons in this Statl!, between the 
ages of twenly·one and sixty years, for the benefit of Public 
Schools. And said fund and the income derived therefrom, 
and the taxes herein provided for school purposes, shall be 
a perpetual fund, to be applied as needed, exclusively for 
the education of all the scholastic inhabitants of this State ; 
and no law shall ever be made, appropriating such fund for 
any other use or purpose whatsoever." 

Though, as above observed, it has heretofore been found 
impracticable to adopt and carry out a thorough public school 
system 1 still the cause of education has not been entirely 
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neglected. Schools have been left. to the guardianship of the 
county courts, and private iuatitutions of learniug stubslan· 
tinily encouraged, and wherever teachers of private schools 
h:wo furnished inatruction to tho indigent poor, they have 
been puid out of the interest on such public school fund due 
the county. With our magnificent school fund as a basis, 
with such a large and minable portion of the public domain 
set arnrt for school purposes, and with the proportion of our 
taxation, which io; set apart to increase the school fund, it 
will readily be perceived that Texas can establish a school 
system second to none in the country, and that with en light· 
cncd legislation, that wished for consummation will soon bf} 
ctrectcd. 

The wisdom of the provision locating school lands in the 
counties they are intended to benefit, will be the more fully 
appreciated when the development and increased popula· 
tion of these coun•ies render schools an absolute necessity, 
and these neces~arily enhance the value of the school lauds. 
and increase the amount of the School Fund. 

:X. 

I "1'.11'B J-:JIR OP J'BXA s. 
Lnst :\hy (lor Firat Annual Sta1c Fair wns held in llous. 

ton, under the auspices of the Agriculturnl, Mechanical and 
Blood Stock Association. It was extremely gratifying to 
the projectors of the enterprise to find il a success ftll· be
yond their most sanguine expectations. Forty thou~and vis· 
itors witnessed their truly mag'lilicent display of the pro· 
ducts of Art, Agriculture and )IIInufactore. The ,\::;soci· 
ation has purchased eighty Acres of ground in the city, and 
these o.re being prepared for the purposes of o. Park and 
Fair Ground, in o. style that will render it second to none in 
the South. The buildings will be commodious, and the ac· 
commodations for machinery, stock, &c., complete. 
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Within the enclosure there will be a race track of a mile, 
and this, with other dri,•es and roads, will furni:;h a three 
mile; drh•e. The gr·ounds, in charge ofn ~killfuland compc· 
tent engineer, arc being elegantly laid off and planted with 
shrubbery, and will be made a place of permanent re~ort. 

The next Fair will commence on the 2~d of :\lay, and 
will continue six days. The premium list is large nnd lib
eral . Great preparations are bein~ made to make the occa
sion the most interesting and irnpro,·ing of any that has e\'cr 
oc:urrcd in the. outhwest. 

The season is the plcasnn !est in the year, and per~ons 
from uhrond who wish t., \'isit Texa~, should lime their· trip 
so as to take the State Fair in it. Xo such opportunity C\'er 
occurs to see the pfople of Texas, to note their progre~s in 
Agriculture, Art and )Janufacturc ; to sec what they nrc 
doing, and what they are capable of. 

The attendance will be large, but Ilouston will endea,·or 
to aecommo1h1tc all woo come. 

xr. 
Tllh' FC7TRR CHE.tT J,U.JJUf:R .lf.tltA'H1' OF 

'1'8X.IS. 

While referring to the great resources of Texas, her in · 
terests. her products, and her openings for trade, perhaps 
no tiUbjeet is more entitled to consideration, than tbe Lum 
her Trade. l [er forests will abundantly suppl~· all her pros· 
pecti,·e wants. and the deficit of timber, for building on <I 
manufacturing purposes in Northwestern nnd WE'stern Tex· 
~;s, will rE'ndily be supplied from the mngnificl'nl growthq of 
timber to be found adjacent to und co~t of Houston. Thi$ 
country will furnish more than enough timber for our own 
Stale and part of the adjacent territory, whether required 
for ordinary building purposes, ship-building , harrel-maldng 
or lbe manufacture of wagons, agricultural implements, &r. 
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This interest must perforce keep pace with the increase 
of our railroad facilities. With railroads radiating from 
Hou~ton in all directions, and pcnctrnting all parts of our 
State, and with the ad1·antnge of recei1·ing supplies, whether 
hy rail or water communications, within the 1·cry precincts 
of lfouston, this trade must of necessity become an impor· 
taut item in the .~omruercial economy of our State. 

Our steamboats, barges, &c., nrc now built almost exclu· 
sil·cly on the Western ri1·crs, at Loui~1·ille, Pittsburg, Cin· 
cinnati, and other cities, and our railrond coaches nrc chiefly 
supr.lied f1·om sources outside the limits of our Slate. nnd 
yet the material, location, nml all the requisites for the con· 
struction of all these arc ready at our hands, and irwite ~uc· 
cessful speculution. This need>~ no elucidation. )lanufac· 
turers cnn ufford to pay more thun the current prices in the 
east for skilled labor, nnd this will be more than counter· 
balanced, and successful competition ensured, by the chenp· 
ness of material and the saving in transportation. What we 
snid of ttJc " Uig Thicket'' in connection with tho subject 
of barrel·making, &c., applies with e1p1al force to the suh· 
ject of ship and car· building. 

X o discussion of this subject will prove as ~atisfactory as 
a simple consultation of the :\lap of Texas, noting her pre· 
sent railroads and those in course of construction, ohsen·· 
ing her wnter courses, and duly considering what ncccs~i· 
ties must keep p~ce with, and follow the construction of her 
railroad~ and the na1·igation of her wnter courses. 

Houston, situated in an intermediate position, with the 
vast timber lands of Texas east of her parallel, and the \'as<. 
expanse of country where that timber can and will be util· 
i~ed wc~t of that parallel, nud being already the great rail· 
rond centre of Texas withal, must become the great central 
depot for the lumber trade of Texas. That trade with all 
others will increase with the progress of our raih·oads, and 
for e1•ery ton miles further into the interior of the State that 
the "iron horse" finds his way, millions of feet of lumber 
will be required to relieve the necessities he has crented. 
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Xli. 

CITY OF HOU."'TON. 

The City of llonston, the great railroad centre, and once 
the Capital of the Republic of Texas, is situated at the head 
of navigation on Buff'alo Bayou, 60 miles from the Gulf of 
Mexico. Its population approximat.es 15,000, and is in· 
creasing rapidly. " 'ith Galveston, it shares the trade of 
more than half of this great State, and the railroads that 
are now being so rapidly constructed are constantly enlarg
ing its field of resources. For enterprise, intelligence, thrift 
and wealth, it is not surpassed by any city in the South
west. As a manufacturing city, it is rapidly increasing in 
importance. Its advantages in this respect are numerous. 
Buffalo Bayou and White Oak Bayou, the former runni ng 
through the city from east to west, furnish water without 
limit, and the forests adjacent to Houston furnish inexhaust
ible supplies of cheap fuel. Lumber for all the purposes of 
manufacture is directly accessible to Houston. We may 
here state upon the authonty of a reliable and experienced 
mechanical engineer, that the water of Buffalo Bayou is, 
with one exception, superior to the water of any other 
stream in the United States for generating steam. The ex
planation of this is found in the fact that the water of Bu lfalo 
Bayou is pure rain water, the bayou being the outlet of a 
vast surface drainage;:and not having its source in any spring, 
the water is thus free from mineral or saline propertiee that 
would tend to impair its efficiency for mechanical purposes. 

The laborer or operalil'e can live at llouston at less ex. 
pensc than in any other cit.r of the Union. Rents arc very 
reasonable, and animal food can be had at prices which 
would seem to scarcely pay for the labor of slaughtering. 
Beef, of the choicest character, i~ obtainable in 0111' market 
at from 2~ to 6 cents per pound, and flour will decrease in 
price as our products come into the market. Add to this, 
that our climate is so genial and so uniform that less cloth· 
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ing, and clothing of a less expensive character, is required 
than in the countries north of us, and this, to the laborer 
and operative, will prove an importunt sa,·ing when he esti· 
mates his yearly expenses. During the winter he need ex· 
pend but lillie for wood and coal, the temperature being so 
moderate as to render fuel rarely necessary except for pur· 
poses of cooking. 

During the snmmer the range of the thermometer a,·erages 
at least ten degr<Jes lower than about the ~ew York City 
parnllel, a fact that is attributable to our delightful sen 
bree~es, and the laborer pursuing his avocation and shielded 
from the rnys of the sun, is as comfortable as in any other 
part of the United. tales, during the hottest of the summer 
season. 

The following railroads now centre in Houston : 
The llouston and Texas Central, which will soon tap the 

great wheat growing districts of Texas, and necessitate the 
construction of flouring mills, for which the banks of Buf· 
falo Bayou are admirably adapted; the Houston and Great 
Northern, which penetrates the gr<>at timbered regions of 
Texas and will give us all the oak, cypress, &c., required 
for manufacturing purposes; tbe Houston Tap and Brazoria 
Hail road, readily furnishing us with the product of the sugar 
plantations; and through connection with that, the Gnlves· 
ton, llouston and San Antonio Hailroad, facilitating the 
tnn~porta!ion of the immen~e wool product of Western 
Texas to a ready market; the Texas and New Orleans Rail 
road, (which will probably soon form n portion of tbe Cbat· 
tanoogn and Xcw Orleans Railroad, now being rapidly con· 
structed,) linking Houston to the magnificent pineries of the 
Neche~, Sabine and Calcasien riverd; and the Galveston, 
IIou~ton and liP.ndcrson r-ailroad, connecting us with the 
City of Galveston. The lines of railroad now centering in 
IIouston and in operation, extend GOO miles. 

The country tapped and to be tapped by these railroads, 
is unsurpassed in fertility, inexhaustible in resources and 
iucrea11ing rapidly in population. 
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The water communication of IIouston with the sea is 
through Bufi~lo Bayou, 36 miles to Galveston Bay; thence 
t,hrough the bay, 2:) miles to the Q.,lf of Mexico. From its 
mouth to the corporate limits of Hou~ton, the Bayou varies 
in width from 103 to liOO feet, and a depth of from !l to :~0 
ft' ,'t. Fro:n the m )uth of th~ Blyou to the outer bar of Gnl· 
veston Boy, the water is o.m;>lc for ve~~cls drnwing le~~ than 
!l f!et, except at Red Fish bar nnd Clopper's bar. H.ed Fish 
bar is aboal thr~e quarters of a mile lllng with nbout fil·e 
feet of water, and Clopper's bnt· extend.> for nbout 4 mile~, 
with an avera~e depth of four feet wnter. 

In orJer to Si!C.tre to H'>n3ton the full benefit of her ti<lt'. 
water, a numb2r of her citizens organized the Buff.olo 13ayou 
Ship Channel Company, hn,•ing f,>r its object the opening of 
a ,'hip Channel to the Gulf of ~Iexico. This company lias 
received fa·om the City of Houston n lease of its priYileges 
to collect tolls nnd wharfa:res on B;~fi'do r:ayou within the 
city limits during the pet·iotl of 50 ye 1rs. The company has 
been actively at work for over a year, and h:n now employed 
two powerful dNdJe·boats, with tug h:>at;~, dump·flats and 
other construction material, and the progre~s alr~ady m~c.le 
gives promise of impro,·ed nM·igation at an early day. In 
order to avoiu tt.e long and tortuous navigation through 
Clllpper's Bar, the company has constructed a canal through 
~!organ's Point, at tbe junction of the San .Jacinto river 
with Galveston llllY· ~!organ's Point is about four feet 
abo,·e the level of G,1h•e>to:t B.1y, and 2,0:)0 feet widen~ 
the point of construcllon. The first cut of this canal h:B 
been completed to a depth of six feet. The work of widen· 
ing and deepening will be pro~ecuted w1th vigor this season, 
11nd it ii expected thllt the canal will be ope nell to trade thiR 

fall. 
The c~timated cost of a !l feel channel from the Gulf of 

Mexico to the fool of ~lain street, tlouston, accordin11; to the 
report of n sun·ey m!l.de by autho;ity to the City of llous· 
ton, is $71)0,0 1.) ; of an 11 feet ch11nnc!, $ l , 10!J,Si2, and of 
a 13 feet channel, $1,810. i20. This estimate includes dredg-
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ing bars and the bay, cutting canal through ~!organ's Point, 
widening a portion of Bolfdlo Bayou above the town of 
Harrisburg, constructing wharves, &c. 

Considering the resu Its that must necessarily follow the 
completion of this great enterprise, the energetic c'1arncter 
of the citizetb of Hou~ton cngo~ed in it. and the profits and 
hu~iness ad,·antages that will accrue from its completion, 
this work will douhtle~s prove a success. It will bring sea· 
going \'CS>-els 50 mtles nearer to the interior, cheapen 
freights millions annually, nnd resist the tendency of mil· 
roads to carry our products in on easterly direction. 

The commerce of Houston is principally carrierl on 
thr:>ugh the medium of the IIonston Direc-t Navigation 
Company, a corporation composed of wealthy citizens of 
Houston. This company gives through hills of lolling to 
and from New York, Liverpool and other ports. The com· 
pony owns steamers, lugs, lighters, barges, &c., and ,·essels 
from nbroad are met olf Galveston, and their cargoes trnns· 
/'erred direct to IIouston. 

A wide market, ready tmnsportation, ant! a conYenient 
sourc~ of supply invariably give birth to manufacturing en· 
terprises. Thetie clements of euccess are mo~l hAppily 
grouped together at Houston. Two cotton mnnufnctories
the Houston City )I ills and the ·Eureka Mills-have been 
already established here. Tre citizens of llonston ha\'e in· 
\'estcd more than $:300,000, in gold, in them. Each turns 
out about 2,500 yards of cotton goods per day, for which 
they find a ready market. These mills already re11uirll en· 
largement. Both ba\'e cotton gins attached, and purchase 
cotton ''in the seed, •· paying therefor liberal priceA, and 
affording a ready market for the cotton roi ~ed in this imme· 
diate vicinity. The demand created by these 1nills, nnd the 
ready market afforded by them for this staple, should male· 
rially stimulate the production of colton in the vicinity of 
Houston. There are three large Iron Foundries in lfous· 
Lon and ono in course of construction. Those in operation 
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turn out excellent work, and are doing a profitable business. 
The premium for the best steam engine was awarded nt tho 
l11st Stnte Fair to one of these establishments. There is 
one Car Factory, turning out an a1·ernge of three cars per 
duy. Passenger cars are made at this establishment equal 
in beauty, finioh and durability to any made in the United 
Htates. We have also several Carriage and Wagon facto· 
ries. The demand for these articles is large and a ready 
sale is found for all that C'l.n be made. The premium for 
the best buggy exhibited at the Texas State Fair, in 1870, 
was awarded to a llouston firm, notwithstanding the tact 
that the celebrated "Concord" entered into competition. 
Se1•eral large soap and candlo factoric:; have been cstab· 
lisheJ here. A firm from Chicago has recently embarked 
largely in this business. Gonsidering how readily tallow 
and tho other articles necessary in this trade can be supplied 
in this city, there can be no question as to her capacity to 
successfully compete with any rival in this business ; nnd 
ere long liouston and nll Texas will be entirely independ· 
enl of northern factories for these article5. The firm alluded 
to will require, for soap alone, not less than 400 l;oxcs per 
day, in the construction of which the consumption of lumber 
will not he inconsiderAble. 

As an evidence of Houston energy and entel(lrise, we may 
notice the Texas Lumber and JJfcmufacfuriii!J COIIIJI(IIl.'f1 to 
which a charter has recently been granted, having for its 
object the purchase of timbered lands in any portion of the 
Htate, nnd ere~ting saw and shingle mills thereon, as also 
the establisl11nent of large factories in the City of Houston 
with a "iew to general manufacturing, hut especially for the 
construction of railroad cars. This is an enterprise that 
must commend itself to the public, and one that will clouht· 
less prove successful, as it is in the hand~ of safe and acti1·e 

business meu. 

There are two planing mills and door, sash and blind 
Factories in Houtiton, and t>ighl Brick Yards. Besides sup· 
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plying her own market and much of the interior with bricks, 
millions are annually shipped to Galveston, that city being 
almost entirely supplied with bricks from the Ilouston brick 
yards. In the vicinity several beef packeries have been 
established. In one of these, during the past season, an 
average of two hundred beeves per day was slaughtered. 
Beef is packed in tierces and shipped to the Northern and 
European markets. 

Among the new enterprises of Ilouston we fe~l called 
upon to notice the establishment of Messrs. Clapp, Bridg· 
man & Co., where beef is prepared according to the Lyman 
process. The finest beeves are selected for slaughter, and 
as soon as the meat is dressed it is cut from the bone, lt>t 
down into a vacuum where the air is exhausted, and the 
meat cooled by its own evaporation down to about 4.0°. 
Here, in about five minutes, it is deprived of its animal 
heat, and more of U1e ammonia and other filthy products of 
the normal waste than would escape from it while hanging 
for as many days in the purest cool air. From the vacuum 
it is passed to the oven, through which it passes on platforms 
carried by endless chains, in three to four hours A. brisk 
current of warm air, l(i0° to 180°, is kept rising through 
the oven. The juices from the tiers above flow down upou 
those helow, and no part of the soup· forming element is 
lost, the· wholll of the extract being concentrated in the 
meat. From this, while warm, it is passed through cast· 
steel cutlers, then pressed by mo.ehinery into air tight cans 
and sealed up. It is then placed in boiling water, when the 
cans are hoisted out and pricked, and the air and steam al· 
lowed to escape, then soldered and again kept in boiling 
water for th=~e or four hours, when the process of preser· 
vntion is complete. The meat thus preserves all the juices 
and nutriment, and is either served up warm, or eaten cold 
as a lunch. It is also ready for use in making mince meat. 
Cleanliness and neatness are particularly observable in the 
whole process. The capacity of the establishment is now 
from twenty· five to thirty beeves per day, which can easily 
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be increased lo one lJUndred. In addition, this establish· 
ment is also manufacturing bone dust and super·phosphates 
for home consumption and shipment abroad. 

Houston is fast becoming a very important cattle market. 
As soon as its railroad communicntions with New Orleans 
are comple:e, that city cnn be supplied with Texas heeve~, 
fat and fresh from the prairies, at fifteen hours notice, and 
the expense of pasturing or fntlening aft<'r thPy arri1·e at 
their destination a1·oicl<'d. The completion d the ll ouston 
and Great '\orthern Hailro::\11 will almost pltCJ Texas beeves 
in the Chicago market at a day's notice. 

We have thrP.e breweries, in which superior ale and Ia· 
ger beer nrc manufactured. Though these liquorti are im · 
ported into the State to a considerable extent, still our local 
brewer!es are ~>ell supported, and ~hip their product to va· 
rious portions of the interior. 

There is, also, an extensive candy manufactory, whose 
trnde extend~ 01·er a great portion of tho State. 

It is only during the past few years that horticultnrc ha~ 
rPcei1·e•l nny pnrticular attention in TPxas, but the results 
nlre:uly attained clearly attest the fact, thnt almost e1·ery 
variety of fruit will el·cntunlly find a cong~nial home in our 
State. Where the pecan, the plum, the cherry, the grape, 
the strawberry, the currant, and the blackberry grow wild, 
it is but reasonable to suppose that hybridized "arieties will 
succeed as well, or better by improved systems of culture. 
We feel assured thalthe day is not far distant when hybrid· 
ized g•·apes of Texas and foreign cro~scs will be produced 
in Texa~. and Texas will rival the world in fine grapes. 
From Hou,ton to Red River on the North, and from N acog· 
doehes to El Paso on the West, the coun try is full of fine 
nati\·e varieties, introduced and acclimated by the Jesu1ts 
one hundred year~ ngo. 

At the establishment of :'lfr. A. Whitaker, liouston , may 
be seen fruit trees of nearly every description, a :.ong others 
peach, pear, nectarine, and apricot trees of several rare va· 

I 

1 
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rietics. He cultivates a dozen varieties of cherries, besides 
English and American walnut~, filberts, chestnuts, and mil· 
lions of strawberry plants, blackberries, ra$pberries, goose· 
berrie~, and every variety of grapes, w hetber for the tn ble 
or for wine. During the very month when, in other coun· 
tries, everything is being got into winter rtuarters, in his 
cstahlishment pens, brans, beets, parsnips, cabbage, spinach, 
kohlrabi, Brussels sprl'uts, asparagus, sea-kale, rhnbarb, on· 
i)n~, cress, radishes, cuuliflowcrs, turnips, mangel wurtzel, 
Rage, thyme and other seed of minor note, are being sowed 
for winter and eurly spring use. 

llouston boasts of one of the finest hotels in the Southern 
country, modern in all its appointments, and fully up to the 
standard of a first class public house. The Masonic Tem
ple, an imposing structure. is rapidly approaching comple· 
lion. The Grand Lodge has its annual meeting here in the 
enrly part of June of each year. There are three banking 
institutions in Houston, viz : the First National Hank of 
Houston, the City Bank of Houston, and the banking house 
ofT. W. IIou~e. These banks check on all the principal 
cities of the United Stales, and the money centres of Eu
rope. Besides these, the Bayou City Bank, recently char· 
tered, is about to be organized. There are two fire insu· 
ranee companies in Houston, viz: The Houston Insurance 
Company, and the Planter's Mutual Insurance Company. 
They are owned noel controlled by the most reliable men in 
the city, and deserve the patronage of the whole State, of 
which they are receiving a liberal proportion. There nrc 
three da1ly newspapers published in Houston, viz : the 
Telcgraplt and the J'i111es, Democratic, and the l:nion, Re· 
publican. In addition lo these, we bavc the 'l'exas JJaplist 
llcrahl and the l'olhblatt, both weeklies, and the Temper· 
anre Family risilol'1 a semi-monthly. 

There is also, separate from the newspaper establishments, 
a large job printing office and book bindery-perhaps the 
best in the State-from which some of the finest specimens 
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of printing we have ever seen h1we been turned out, and 
blank books which compare favorably with any manai'ac· 
lured elsewhere. 

X early all the Christian denominations hM·e large and 
laandsome churches, and the Israelites are now building an 
imposing Synagogue. The new Catholic Cathedral, now 
approaching completion, will be an ornament to the rity. 

Thr. hPalth of the City of llouston is excellent. Even 
with the mortality of an occasional epidemic added, it is 
doubtful if any city in the Union can show a cleaner bill of 
health. When our railroad communications are complete, 
and a rigid quarantine can be enforced, cpi•l€mics will 
uonbtlc:;s disappear. 

Ga1 i~ used for illumination, an excellent article hcing 
fna·nished by the Houston Gas Light Company. lee is man· 
ufnctured in Ilouston. and is generally prefered to North· 
ern icc. 

There are many fine openings for enterprise and capital 
in Houston. It will support several cotton and woolen 
mills more than are now in operation, as more than four· 
fifths of those faiJric·s, now sold in Houston . nrc nmnufac· 
tua·ecl outside of the State, while the supply of raw nmterial, 
necessary in their manufacture. constitutes the great bulk 
of our exports. No better or safer iawestment of t•apital 
coul.l be made than the estnbli~hmcnt of a sugar refinery 
at Houston. The import of refined sugar, during the year 
1870, at Gal•eston alone, amounted to 13,406 barrels. A 
refinery at llouston could he supplied with Texas sugars to 
an almost uolimiteu extent, and the State supplied with 
mnnufaetured su~ar from its own Jieltl, thereby eaving the 
expense of frl'ight on lower grades of sugar to the refine· 
ries in other State~, anu the additional expense of freight 
on the refined article back to Texas. The great sugar dis· 
trict of Texas is but a short distance from Houston, and is 
connected with it by two railroads, which are now in nctive 
operation. But, if we hcd not this boundle~s ~ource of 
supply, anu were obliged to import our unrefined sugars 
frnm J.ouh.iana nml the WeRt 1 nclieR, a sugar rcfinl'ry in 
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Houston, (a place so eligibly situated for tho shipment of 
that article, through her railroads in all directions ) could 
not fail to be a success, as even then she would have the 
advantage of saving one freight and other incidtolal ex· 
pcnses. This alone would be a considerable profit, a~ the 
freight and insurance on sugar from New York to Houston 
avt!rages $1 50 per barrel. 

Houston \nil support n rolling mill and more foundries and 
machine shops. A lithe locomotives, trucks and other roll· 
in~: stock for our mil roads could be made hrre with profit . 
The Uouston and Great Northern Hailroad will soon open 
up the great coal and iron resources of Eastern Texas. It 
will penetrate Cherokee, one of the counties of Texas rich 
in iron, and in which iron works are to some extent carried 
on. 

ManufactoriP> of wood and willow ware and bt·ooms 
would be well sustained. The import of the~c articles into 
the Stale is very large, and Houston presents a fine open in:: 
for this trade, even if corn me need with a small capital. 

As the Central llnilroad and its branchrs will soon tap 
the great wheat region of Texns, and thus pour millions of 
bushels of wheat 111to Houston, flouring mills will be an 
absolute necessity. 'J'bere is not a flouring mill in the city 
at present. Fronts on Buffalo Bnyou, most eligibly situnlcd 
for flouring mills, and directly on the railronds, can be pur · 
chased now at very rca~onable figures. En·ry faciliry f'ur 
the IJUsiness is here afforded. lly the railroad~ the wheal 
can be transporle<l to Houston, nlaced in the mill~ on the 
banks of Bufi'nlo Bayou, by means of cle\'lllOrs, there cou. 
vcrted into flour and placed on ~hipboard, burdened with 
no {''\pcu~es for rehandling and drayage. l:iurroundecl wirh 
advantag(•s for this lt·acle, 11om ton musl become one of' tlw 
great flour markctH of' the worlcl. 

1 he demand for barrel~ and tierccs for the beef' packcrius 
as well ns fo1· flour is and will be grc.~at, auclthc timber 
ncccssnrJ in their construction can he readily supplied from 
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the fine bells of ~iruber adjacent to Houston. Barrel facto
ries are much needed, and would yield good profits. In the 
eastern portion of Harris county, on the banks of the San 
Jacinto river, and in the "Big Thicket," fine white oak 
timber is to be found in inexhaustible supplies. 

W c annually export over a million hides, which nrc par· 
tiully returned to us in shoes and leather. Texas should 
be a large :eather exporting State, yet there are no tanne
ries in the State, unless of very insignificant proportions. 
Trees rich in tannin are found in various portions of the 
State. The mesquit, which grows in immensP. quantities 
west of the Colorado, is said to be richer in tannin than any 
other tree in the world. 

More than one hundred new~papers nrc published in 
Texas, yet there is not a paper mill in the State. The 
patronage of these papers would soon ('nr· c:1 such an estab
lishment. H ouston is the best point ftJl' such an enterprise, 
owing to its ca~y access to every portion of the State. 

Manufactories of agricultuml implements could not fail 
to succeed in llouston. X o factories of this character exist 
in the State, except on a vrry small scale. 

The steamboats and barges e:nployed in the trade of 
IIous~on have been heretofore furnished by Cincinnati and 
Louisville. Houston J:resenls an admirable opening for 
ship-building, live oak and white oak may be had near the 
city. 

All these and kindred enterprises will be welcomed in 
Houston, and pE:rhaps no better occasion will be found for 
embarking in them than the present. Lands in Houston 
and the vicinity thereof, can now be obtained at reasonable 
prices, and 11s a general thing are not held at prospecti\"e 
\'aluations. That their prices will advance with the pro
gresi of our railroads and the rapid increase of Houston in 
wealth and population, are but reasonable predictions. 
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XIII. 

HARRIS COUNTY. 

'l'his is one of the very best C()unties of Texas. Others 
may he richer in lands, and ofl'er a more diversified and 
beautiful scenery, but these arc more than counterbalanced 
by the many other advantages possessed by Harris county. 
Th~ immi6rnnt, whether his aim be to engage in the cultim· 
lion of the soil, or commcr<'e, 01· manufactures, should not 
)HISS it by without considering the advantages offeJ·cd hy it. 

'l'ltere i.~ no p Jrtion of the t·owtty more tlta1~ .fifteen mile4J 
.front ejtlter nrrrigable zcaler or railroads, ltence, wlmle1:e1· is 
prorluced for srrle i.~ con&t!tetllo mrzrket tritll lillle expense. 

llnrris county lies principally between 29}0 nnd 30° lnt· 
itudc, and 18° ami 19~ lougilud~. It is in the very heart of 
the most producti,•e and populous region of Texas. Its 
area is about 1810 square miles, a nd is an inclined plane, 
sloping to the Gulf or Galveston Bay, giving complete drain· 
age, so that no swamps are found within its limits. 

Oo the south it is washec'l by Gah·eston Bay, and the nav· 
igable water3 of Buffalo Bayou nnd 'au Jacinto ri,•er flow 
through it-the first through the centre of the county, most· 
ly wc~t to cast, nnd the other through its entire eastern por· 
lion. 

There are abo numel·ous large creeks and bayous flowing 
through e'·ery po•tion of the county. Spring Creek, Clenr 
Creek, and Cypress Creek, p<~rtil-ularly, nrc lar~c, fine, bold· 
running stream~ of beautifully clear water, capable of turn· 
ing an imru~nse amOlint of machinery. 

About one sixth of this county, perhaps 300 square miles, 
is covered with timber; the growth being pine, oak, hickory, 
pecan, magnolia cypress, cedar, elm, and many other vari 
etiC's of timber. The b:1uko of the streams arP. generally 
well timbered, an 1 the pr.1irie.; arc dotted with i~lands, or 
mots of timber. 

The soils of the " bottoms" is a deep alluvion, except 
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ncar Galveston Bay, where it is a rich nod very producti,•c 
sandy loam. 

The soil of the prairies is less fertile, but impro,·cs lJy cui· 
tivation without the application of fertilizers. Each c•·op 
produced upon these lands is an improvement on the ·)ne 
preceding it. 

The reaso:> of this is that these lands, in their primiti,·e 
condition, arc generally of a stiff nntu•·e, and arc cold, h . rd 
and cloddy when first tul'lled up by the plow. Exposure to 
the sun and atmosphere softens the texture, reJders them 
porous, and the decay of vegetable matter tnl'llcd nuder in
crease:> thcil· fertility-so that what was at fi1·st an ungencr· 
ous soil, becomes in a few years a warm and most prodnctire 
one, always amply repaying the tiller for his trouble. 

Tlll'sc lands also hM·e a rcmm·kahle resistance to drouth. 
When deeply tumer\up in the winter, the ~everest drouth 
does not much aff<)ct the yiel<.l. Colton, p!lrticularly, ~carce 
ly feels it at all. 

The soil of the pine lands is light, except imm ~di.\tcly on 
the water courses, but having a subsoil of clay, f1·om six in 
chcs to two feet undeL· the surface, they improve greatly 
with proper culti,·ation. They have their advantage in their 
easy tillnge, and in good or a,·erage seasons, always yield 
profitaulc crops of colton, corn, potatoes, <~c. 

The southern portion ol Ute county, bordering on Snn 
Jacinto and Gah•eston Bays, is an exceedingly desirable 
country. Indeed, we know of no locality that is more in vi. 
ting. Its climate is almost perpetual spring. The soil is 
cnsy of culti,•ation, rich and productive. 

Fish and oysters abound, and in winter the waters swarm 
with wild fowl. Society is excellent ; the people generally 
highly intelligent and in comfortable circumstances. Con· 
sidering the excellence of the soil, climate. and society in 
this portion of Harris county, it is belic,·ed thnt before many 
years it will be thickly settled. 
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DOFFAT.O DAYOU J.ANDS. 

'J'his stream flows nearly through the centre of tho county 
from West to East. It is the most important navignble 
stream in Texas. Tho banks nre heavily timbered nearly to 
its mouth . The soil along its whola course, with the excep· 
Lion of a poor spot here and there, where there is too much 
sand, is rich and exceedingly productive. 

It is the paradise of the small farmer and market gat• 
dener, on account of the productivE'ness of the soi l and the 
case with which its products may be conveyed to market. 

The genial climate enabling him to have growing crops of 
some sort yielding their fruits all the year round. 

Irish potatoes prod nee two crops a year on the same land 
-the 6r3t planted ill .Tanuary or February, and the second 
in .Augu~t or September. The ~f\me may be ~aiel of se,·eral 
other vegetables, and many \"arieties may be bad on the ta· 
hie fresh from the garden, e\·ery day of the year. 

Another sou1ce of profit to the dweller or settler along the 
Bayou, is the sale of wood tor fuel to the steamers constant· 
ly passing his place, and furnishing it to tbu Oal\"estou ancl 
Houston markets. This traJe and the profits on timbered 
lands purchased 7lOlt', mnst increase with the incrca~cd nnv 
igntion of Gal\"eston Bay and Bulfalo Bayou. 

No country o!fer! more inducements to the small farmer. 
\\'e can indicate several ftllnilics. who, starting without cap· 
ita!, h:we become independent in a few years hy 8mall farm
ing and gardening. Proximity to markets i~ the explunation 
of their ~uccess. 

An acquaintance of our's purcluseJ last year 1000 n<'n's 
of lnnd on tbc Ba.Jon, with some improvements. Early in 
the ~pring he planted ten acres in i•·ish potatoes. 'fh•s crop 
alone netted him S I:!OO in gold. His ~ec'lnd crop netted 
O\"Cr B.JOJ. He planted in August five acres in turnips, and 
from these realized $1000 I Himself aud two young sons did 
nllthc work. 

The location of these lands, independent of their agri· 
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culturn ·advantages, must occasion their rapid increase in 
value. 

Duflalo Dayon, on both sides, will, before the lnpsc of 
many years, be lin<'d w1th manufacturing establishments, 
flouring mills, cotton and woolen mills, beef packeric~, &c., 
and the whole Bayou front, from Hon~ton to Harrisburg, n 
distance of nearly seven and a half miles, will b~ required 
for wbnr,.cs to accommodate the tr:ule of the immen8e em· 
pirc we nrc fast becomi~g. 

This i~ no vague, hap-hazard prediction. We are justi· 
lied in by the fact that the germ of these enterprise~ has 
already been succcssl'ully planted. nod i~ rapidly dC\'ekping· 
~Ianutactures of the character above indicated are already 
an cstahlished fact in this locality, ami their number and 
variety is constantly on the increase. 

lf Houston and Texas continue to 1110\'C forward in the 
scale of progrtss ad ra,1itlly as during the taRt dccade-un· 
favorable as that decade has been-not the life of one gene· 
ration will pn>s away before this will be verified. 

Health is good all abng the Bayou, a~ it i~ every" here in 
Harris county. 

l'IIODU.:TS OF SOU •. 

Ne:\rly C\'ery product of Tex,\S can be raised in Harris 
county. Rye, oats and barley do well, though neither is 
much cultimted. The yield of barley may be estimated at 
GO bushels to the acre. The great staples, corn anti colton 
yield well iu'every portion of the county, t•xceptthe poorest, 
pine lands. 

The yield of corn ranges all the way from 15 to liO bush· 
els. according to soil and cultivation. Thirty bushels may 
be ttiv<;n as the M'erngc, with rather a loose habit of culti
vation. 

Cotton, in favorable seasons, may be depended upon for 
very nearly or quite a bale of 500 lbs to the acre. 

Cotton rnised in llarris county can be readily sold nL the 
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mills in Houston, wh<'rC it commands good. prices in tho 
seed. It i~ prefcrrerl by the manufacturers in this condition. 
This is esp<'cially ndmntageous to the small farmers, who 
can commence to realize his receipts from his crops ns enrly 
as .July, nnu is moreO\'<'r ~avcd the expenditure necc,~ary 
to the erection of a gin·house, ot· the tax incident to ginning. 
One days' picking can he converted inti) ca'h on th" next, 
and nil commissions, expenses of storn»;e, .~c .. san•u to the 
producer. 

SE.\ li'L.\XD COTTO:\ 

h cultivated with great success along the bnys, and thcr·o 
is little doubt that it would do almost cr1ually as well in any 
portion of ilnrris county suitable to the growth of upland 
cotton. Cotton of this \'ariety, rai!<ed in Harri~ county, sold 
in Li,·erpoollast year, at 48d to 55d, or !JGc. to $1 10 per 
pound. 

All varieties of garden vegetables do well in Harris 
county. 

The furmiog season embrnces almost the entire year. 
Planting for field crops begins the last of January or iirst 
of February, and. ,•egetulion is seldom checked hy frost 
until late in Xovcmber. The first frost of 18i0 cn·ue on 
the 18th N"o\·ember. 

For flowers, we do not think there is a country in the 
world thnt can surpass Texas, and particularly this portion 
of it. 

A 11 the fruits that we have nnmed elsewhere su~cecd to 
perfection in ilarris county. The ornnge needs protection 
until it is three years old, when it is able to take care of 
itself. 

l'RICt: OF l.ANDS o•· II AR llll> COUNT\', 

Lands fronting on Butfa!o Bayou, below Harrisburg, are 
held. at an average of :35 per acre-some more, some less, 
according to loc:ation, improvement, &c. Between Houston 
nnd IIarrisburg they range from ~ 20 to $50. Iu all other 
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portions of the county 1 hey can be bought at a dollar to five 
dolhus per acre. 

The rural population of Harris county number about 8000, 
less than five to the square milo. About three-fourths arc 
Americans from every State in the Union, mostly the South· 
ern States, and the balance are principally Uermans. Every 
neighborhood has its school house, and chnrches are nn· 
merous. 

The principal market for the products of IIarris county is 
Ilouston, the county seat, and great railroad centre of Texas. 

XIV. 

SOCIETY IN TEXAS. 

So much misapprehension exists JD various quarters, as to 
the state of society in Texas, that we feel th:1t the subject 
merits attention at our han<is, and in lieu of argument and 
discussion, we prefer rnther to appeal at once to the candor 
and common sense of the reader, asking him to view these 
unpleasant reflections on our Feople in connection with a 
consideration of our immense expanse of territory, the pro· 
gress we are making in the development of our resources, 
the"yield from our agricultural and stock raising interest, and 
more than all, the fact that our exports average fifty dollars 
per annum, for every human being in the S•atc, and then to 
answer for himself the question, whether these are the char· 
acteristics of a lawless people, and whether thrift, industry, 
progress, and enterprise are ever found associated with a 
disregard of the ordinances of society. 

We are prepared to say that the society of Texas is not 
behind the standard of excellence of the other States of our 
country, and that the rights of person and of property are 
a5 well respected, and the amenities of social life are as 
fully observed. Crime is of as rare occurrence with us as 
with the other States, and some of the most revolting crimes, 
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that :1re found on the criminal calendars of other States, 
never stain the dockets of our courts. Outrage, ar~on, for· 
gery, swindliug, and malicious mischief, rarely occur in 
Texas. 

It is true, that in some of the very remote and sparsely 
settled districts, what is popularly known ns "mol>· law,·• 
mny sometimes crop out. But, in this connection, we must 
consider tbat the scarcity of population renders nn ndcqnute 
police system impracticnule, nnd that the victims of this 
violence are almost invariably men, who, by their crimes, 
IHn·e put thcm~elves outside the pale of Pocicly, which for 
for its own prcsen·ation, evolves a kind of justice, "rough 
hewn" though it be. ~foreovrr. the fnll•'•t respect for con· 
stituted authority could hnrd!y be expected of a people who 
h:l\'e had ns many mutations in governmrnt, ns Texnns have 
hnd during the pnst hi-tory of their ~tate. \\' e submit, 
howe\'('r, thut even if a con~idernhle portion of the people 
of Texa~ were not h1w·nhiding, in conduct nntl character, 
their influence would ~peedily be chcckc•l l•y our progrc~s, 
development and swelling tide of imrmgrntion, whirh always 
nece•~arily en~ure n. due rrgnrd for security. protection and 
morality. 

The immigrants to Tcxns, from our own country, have al· 
most im·nriauly been men of industt·;ous habit~. good morn!~, 
nnd alJo,·e the average in intelligenre. while our foreign im· 
migration has hccn drnwn excln8ively from the cla~ses always 
accustomed to luuor, nnd therefore inexperienced in vice 
and crime. Such is the clnss of people with which Texns 
wns, and is bPing popnl.1tctl, and instead of runking Texns 
nn a~ylum nnd a sanctuary for the lawle~s and vicious, their 
influence~ arc ndvancing Texas to the very highest standard 
progress, refinement and elegance. 

This i~ ahundnntly evidenced in our rural district~, but the 
most convincing proof of it is our larger municipalities, 
which for pence nnd quid, a due regard for reli~ion and ed· 
ucntion, and cultivation of iitcrnry and other refined tastes, 
nrc second to no cities of the United States. 
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XV. 

C'API1'~tL AND L.iBOR. 

In our previous chapters we have had frequent occa~ion 
to allude to the fertility of OGr soil, and the geniulity of nur 
climate, coupled with the almost illimitable rcso·trccs of 
Texas, and the~c, we think are ample e'•idenccR of the fact 
that cur State i~ second to no other country in the induce· 
mcnts it offerd to labor and capital. When we consider lhtt 
even with our prc~cnt ineflicient system of intPrcommunicn· 
tion , our c:'\ports g i,·e nn average of fifty dollars per annum 
for C\'Cry inhabitant of the State, the productive capacity of 
Texas, and the desit·abJiity of its products are hut fe('hly 
estimate<!. Our staples are of a character that comma~d 
ready ~ale in the markets of the world. and the eompnrnti,·e 
proximity of our seaboard to onr producing district~ "ill 
give stu:h ~ah~tnntitd encoura~ement to manufdt'lurcr~. by 
ennhlin~ th rm to n,·oid heavy frei:rhts, both on rnw muterial 
ntulman:tlilctnre<l commodities, that we may ~oon hope to 
been me n•t alm r>;t entirely imlepen•lent community," ith the 
balanc{· of trntle largl'ly in our fa\'or, and with the produd 
of our manuf.tcturc' allll :1griculturc rapidly enrich in;; our 
State. 

This pre<liction is abundantly jn,tifie•l hy our past history. 
om pre.<enl stnti-tics, a compariHlfl of our ~·l'wrc mil<!:! of 
arc.1 with our pop.tlation, and a glance at our railroad c·ntcr· 
pri~cs now in operation. Of the latter, we may incidentally 
remark, thut, ~igantic as they may ~c·em at lir~l \'icw, thl'it· 
proportion, d~crcuse whcu compared with the territory of 
Tc:,ns nwniting uevelopment, and we may con!idt·ntly PX· 

peel a net work of railroads in Texa:; us closely knitu~ those 
of uny of the older States, anti with at len~t R3 full a sup· 
port from the countr~· and interc.ts sustaining them. 

I>etails of the special branches l.lf industry und the par
ticular opening,; for capital are gi,·cn to some extent in a 
previous article, under the head of the "City of Houston," 
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nnd, "e ma.y obse rve, thnt what was ~aid in th11t eonnection 
in reference to the special ad1·antnges or our rail centre for 
manufactures, will also apply to many other portions of 
Texas. 

'l'wo years devoted to agriculture, and availi ng hims&lf of 
our liucral land laws, will secure to the emigrant a good 
home, land, ~lock and e1·erything necessary to smooth his 
pathway through life, and place him fully in the current of 
our tide of State progress. Lands are obtainable on the 
most fa1·orable terms. 'l'o emigrants coming in considerable 
numbers, and from the same localities, as is frequently the 
case, the inducements offered are not to be overlooked. 
Density of population always increases the value of lands, 
and emigrants, coming thus in communities, could forego 
the advantages of neighborhoods already thickly settled, 
purchase lands in sections more sparsely settled, nod of 
course at cheaper rate~, and create a neighborhood and so· 
ciety for themselves, (thus at once increasing the value of 
theia· lan<ls ten· fold,) atnd enjoy nmong themseh·cs the ad
vantage of an inlerchnnge of their products from the various 
fields of industry. This is no vogue assertion, bot one the 
practical r~alizntion of which baR been frcl}ncntly witncs£ed 
in Texas. 

The prndcnt capitalist cnn find no more secure and profit· 
able in1•cstments than Texas offers. The securities nrc of 
the most suiHtantial kind; real estate, railroad bor.ds and 
enterprises wh'lse character en5ures their success, while the 
liberal statutes of our Stale allow ten per cent. per an num, 
by special agreement. Besides these, timbered lauds can 
now he bought for a small fraclion of the value of the tim· 
ber standing upon them; lands adapted to the cul!. 'ttion 
of sugar can be had at one fourth of the prices obtai!' <I for 
them before the war , while cotton lands can be ha 1 in all 
portions for a price uot exceeding the net profi t on a single 
crop. 

Heal estate, at prices not in excess of its actual yaluation, 
and with its rapid incrca~e in value1 in ~urcd beyond all hall 

4: 
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arJ, ha~ alw.1ys been 1·iewcd as n mo;;t Jesirahlc security fur 
capital, and this clas~ of mYC3lmPnt Tcxns offers to the 
fnlkst extent. 

I ~dustrious a:1d reliable mechanics and lavorcr~ can lind 
no such ••ucourngement ebewherc as Tcxns otrcrs. They 
arc needed in our faetorie~ and workbhups, on our rnilro:.ds, 
in our sugar, cotton, corn and wheat fields, in our stock 
regions, and many other lichb for occupation arc open to 
them. Their wage:- arc higher than in other localities, they 
arc paid in gol<l, and their -avings can be inYesled more ad· 
YalltagcOibly. and withal the expenses of living a.e les3 

than in other sef'tions. 
)fanufacturcs furnioh one of the mv>t cxcdlent fields for 

inn·,:mcnt in Texas. \\' e produce the great substantials of 
trade, cotton. wool, hides, ougar, wheat, beef and pork. and 
yet our demand for these article>, nftcr tht'Y hn,·e gone 
through the ordinary manufacturing proce•ses, is supplied 
~hie!ly by itnp·Jrtntion to our State. As abo"'' ~t1ted, co:•· 
~iJering how thorou;;hly any manufa~turing enterprise, de· 
,·ote<l to either of the aho,·e products would Le sustained. 
and the profits that woald be insured to the manufacturer, 
while liberal <'OIIlpcn~ation to the op(:ratine is guaranteed, 
capital can lind no more :;ecure locality for inn~'tment than 
in mnnufacturl's in Tcxa~. Unr State should not only man· 
ufacturc all that she require~ for home consumption, but 
have a hu·ge ;urplns for exportation. 

Ncnrly CYoerything ncte~snry in tho construetion of rail
road; coulJ he made with profit in Texns. We hal'e, to dny, 
thousands of mile~ of railroad~ in course of tomtructiou,. 
the nn1\crial for" Licit abounds in our State, and yet we ha1e 
no locomotil'(l works or rollin~ mill~. and !Jut few car facto· 
ties in tlu: ~tate. The abundance of coal and iron in the 
State, am\ the nct·e~mrv deuwnds of onr railroads furni.,h 
cverv inducement for t·apital and labor. 

\\'hat we 11ant tlll·n, in Texa:-, i~ <·npit:tl and labor. \\'e 
offer an alnuul:wt .'·icl.l for both. Our p~oph• are eminently 
progre"i'"e nne! it,duslriou~, our own capital is kPpt con· 
stantly <'Hlployrd in H•me of the nmltiliu·ious cnterpri•<·s 
demantlin):( con~bnl altuttion at our hands, but it is iusi~· 
nificant whf!n comparetl with thf> rl'qnir<'lll<'lll' of onr ri<'h 
and expan~in• rnnntry. 
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( lt·n·lnncl, (llaiu, G:l :l"' \Ill l,l.t~ 

'" Columhn"~. Ol•io, f1k :,o ,, 1.310 
ChieRor•. ll1. t -' iO ;,; t ,:.!61 

•• D£>trdt, 'lith. •...... ... G:! ;s;, U.l-t·O 1,4;,; 
" UarJi .... Lnrtr. 11

:\. ';':~ 00 "' l.i!'•:! 
ludiann)Mlli ... Jwl. : • .) no ;s-~o I,H'l 

•• I.:\ Cr..,~"'<", " 'i ... 0-S 0:! ~i - 1:1 1,:,:?-.J 
Vlui .. \·,11", 1\y. !tO ~-" t\.'i 1 ,t .. '-~! 

•• ~tontr,~.1.l,Can. 7-1 !1:, llt~(•:ij:!,OI';"'i 
'' 'h•mphid. 'J't•nn. 3iJ iOI -J!)-~01 it:~ 
•· Nf.'l\' York C'it:. 7t) no 10::-::n 2,U2'J 

:li:1~am t'"ll•, N. Y 4~ ~i 100 jl,ll l~ 
" \nillll\-il1t\ T\•uu. iO :\(1 t;tl l,O.ls 
" Phil.•l\l'1J~ld:t, Pa. ;o ao t~ 1'·~~-tt 
•• J'itt~ot.urJr, Pft. I'H !-.a' ~~ l,:..IJ: 
·• Pt~•rht., ld. !',:) IAI ........... l,:!'>\:1 
·• 'lllt·l)\"(', Cnn. ';!I -1:, 1:!7-:!.'• :l,2.,hl 

Qtrinc.v, 111. f>4i 2...., ........... l,!':tJci 
" ){kt.ruurul, \'u. til 1;, .......... t,;,; 1 
u ~prh,gtl•:lc1. 111. b:; o~; i:.!-:.wl s~l'; 
·• ~L Loui!-0, 11''· 4V :JO; 68 l,on:; 
.. ~ ·Jt,ut, Ah•. 36 .._~ .......... ; n 
" \'kkol•nrg. ,Ji ... ~. !?'J f.O 42 5:JS 
.. "·1-.•t•lin,:, \"n, 62 94' ~' 1,4-47 
•· \l~c<hington , D. C. 63 ~ \3 1 1 ,'!3~ 

'.fhl't alton.! lal,J~ of Fnr(·!i, Time nn•l Distances is Uasetl up()u lho J•fl'St•nt 

route 4.•itra,·el, ft•om \'arious points in tho Stnh!.ll to New Orll·nus; Uu·uce. 
by rttil tu Berwil k'a Uuy; thence, by stl'fliUCr to Gnh·cstou. aml f;tll to 
llou•ton. It L! "'I'•'< led that l.y lbe ht of Jnnuary,l87~, thu .licw Or loans, 
CLnttuuooJ>.t on~ )!ubile Ru.ilro:>d will b• complelt.'d tc Jlou•ton, "bich 
"111 ruolerially r"htCO the time, faro an~ di•L.wce. 

Th• completion or the Jl. an~ G. Y. R. R. to tbe line of tbo Iot.rnationol 
\\ill n-du~t.l tlu• !.littht.n~··· and time from UoU.'ItOD to CbiCBigO to aLout the 
Mtuue O.il from ~ ew Orlcan!t, notl tlu:rt:Ly t;laee lloust.:>u 10 o.Lout the Stl1lld 

t>r<•xhnlty to the Wost and North ns Now Orleans ia now. 



\V~I. BIL\DY, 
HEAL ESTA'l'E BH.OKEH. 

not .::;rox, TEXAS, 

OtTers for 'nle the following properly : 

Lots ~o. IJ an 1 7, in Dieck :3;, with impro,·ement.s, con· 
sistin,; of a two ~tor\' dwelling: hou-;c, kitchen, scn·auts' an:l 
m:Tia6e hous<', anJ • st.1hles. 

2 lots oath~~- W. CJrner of block No. 3. frontin!!: on 
Th i nl st r~ct, w · · h l wo cot lng:e hou;es thereon. · ·-

Blork .:\o. :l, on Liberty street. 
3 Block-;, :>.o' 1. 2 ami 3, of For~gnrtl's a•lt.liiion. 
•iO lllocks in t:yon's addition . 
2 .\crcs in C.t:lprn:ln·s !dlition, nca.r m:.chinc :jhop of 

Texns and .:\ew Orleans Hnilroad. 
10 Acrr•, be•wolen the Texas anti Xew Orleans Hnilrond 

nnd Buff,do Bayou. 

CITY OP II01'.:3TO~-Suulh .•hl~ n.f' Bu.{Jalo BatJoll. 

I .\ct·rs in th·~ Fottrth Ward, with a two story dwelling 
house, stahlc a•11l onthou-;e~, known as the Ammerman 
plnCl'. 

\'aluabl<' pr.lrcr:y c:>rner )lain nntl !'l!mmercc streets. 
Four lot~. impro,-e,J hy a two story dwelling house ttnd 

ki•chru, de,imbly situated. 
Block. ~o. ·I l l, with improvem~nts consisting of n two 

~IOQ cl welling house nn•l other outhouses. • 
~e,·cr.tl 10 acr•' lot~ in the southem limits of the citr. 
Three lot; in Blo~k :3tii, with dwelling hou:;e nmi othct• 

outhon•c~ . 
.\ hnlf of a BL>ck with dwelling house, contniniug six 

rooms, anrl othH oathousrs, very conn:nient to the busines8 
portion of !he city. 

Blocks Nos. ::12, :101, in the Thircl Waru. 
Blocks ~os. l!Jq, ·18:1, 2 1G, 227, ;j22, !)l(i nnd 220, of the 

W !·ll~ nct.lition. 



l.A.Y/JS 1-'0}{ SA I.E. 
II 

Onp lot in Bloc·k 1~1. fronting on Tr:ll·is sll·c..t. itll)li'OI'l·cl. 
Our lot with impron·m<:>nts, in Bl<'<"k Xo .. ;o. rornc•r ol' 

l'rr-ton a1111 Lnhr:\llrh strrl'ts. 
Orlf'·finrrth of' a hlock with improvcmPnt~, CO I'll!'!' of Cap· 

ita I and 1 lnmilton streets. 
:l Lots, 1'\os 8, 0 anu 10, in IJiock Xo. UO. with improve· 

ments, west of :\lain slr<'ct, corner of )fcKinncy and Tra~·is 
streets. 

Block No. :l!ili. 
Block Xo. 3, Factory addition . 

IL\.lWfS COL'XTY. 

1000 acres ont of the A. C. Hunncl's sun•cy, th·c mik•s 
from the Cit1• of Ilou~ton. 

50 :l('l'es oi1 lll".\y' s Bayou, ncar the City of IIouslon, ti.n· 
ht·rccl. 

::10 act·t·~ ont of' tht• .John :'.fnrks ~un·('\', on Grcpn'>~ 
Bayou. . • 

tea nn<'< out of the .1. L. \\'h<'l'len ..;urnv. on Tinflhlo 
Bn1ou. · 

!,; at·ro•s out<of'W. L. Black';; ."nrr<>y, on Hunting Tiayon, 
timhcrNI. 

Onc·thir•l of a lengnc, and onc·thiru of a labor. t ,: ;.; 
ncn:>) out of thb \\'m. \\'hitc survey. situntcu on 8p1' ';.( 
Creek, nil well timlh' rc•l, c]c,irnhly located for a saw mill. 

·lbll acres of good furmin~ hnd, situated on Cypress ( 'r,• .. k. 
out of the \\'. K. l!amulin sun·c,·, on the Hor .;ton nnd 
'J'cxas Central Raiii'Oad. · 

1.)0 acre~, with a finf' two ~tory uwclling house of' 1:1 rooms, 
nnu nil ncce~~nry onthou~cs, ;JO acres in cu hi ''ntion. situated 
on GaiYc:-ton Hay, atul rcr,v well adapted to the growth of 
S?!• IsllltHl coltou. 

500 ncr~s on tilll W<',f, b;\uk of Bullitlo Bayou, thirty acres 
in culti,·ntion, three mill's fi'Om Lynchburg. 

Hili act·cs out of Amy White's sun·ey, on San Jacinto 
riYcr, li milt•s nhovc LynchhurJt, fronting six miles on the 
ri\'Cr1 hcal'il,v timucre<] with pine. white oak anu cyprc~•. 
One of' the best timhere<l tract~ in lfal'l'i~ countv. 

l ~7U acres on Hpring Creek. known as the ·Fish~r tract, 
well timhcrctl, ncar the line oft he If .• ~.(<. X. Hailroad, nml 
all ~ood fannir:no land. 
· :wo nCrC's with imprOI'cmcub, partly in culti1•ation, llNLr 

the city of Houston. cl(•~;irahlc locality for a market and dairy 
fnrlll. 



};)(iu aere3 onL er the .fohn Br01111 s.tn·ey, on Bnf!:do 
Rayou, opJYOsitc Con:<titu!ion lhlnt1. fronting o..-er n mile on 
the bnycn, :\bont onc·h'l.lf timucred-10 ncres in cultivation, 
and neady all ~o·ou f,trming lnntl. 

:.!214 acres, heing the lower hnlf of the nankin lengue. on 
the west side of Snn Jacinto ri1·er, heavily timLcred with 
white onk. pine MU cypres~. 

GJO n"rcs of D. D. Culp's survey, on the west side of 1;,111 
Jncinto ri,·er. joining the 1\'hitlock league. 

o:n acres of the tract of Knrcher and g,·crctt, original 
patentees, situated on Green's lhyou. nn:l well timbered. 

2000 Acres on I fall's Bayou, G miles from Houston, tim· 
bered and good f1\rllling land, with R0111C improvements. 

!476 Acres, being the hendright of Chnrles Holfrmm, on 
the west bank of Uypress Creek, 1.1 miles from Houston, 
heavily timbered, and good fnr111ing h\nd . 

.JOO A~:res improved, situate:! on ~.Ior.~nn's Poht, IH!ing 
the lnte residence of C,ol. James )lorgan. This is one of the 
most desirable locations on Gah·l'~ton Bay, both norlh(l'n 
and trO{)i<'al fruits tlo well on thi~ land. 

One .eague, ( 11!l8 acres) being a J•nrl of thrc,, It-ague' 
Rranted Yictor Blanco. situated on the we~t hank of the Sun 
.Jacinto river, well timbered. and ncar thu line of thc Texas 
ami Xcw Orleans Railroad. 

J 00 Acres out of the .\. C. !tunnel survey 1 situalc1l 4 
miles west of the Citv of Houston. 

738 Acr<'s out of the H. Giles ~un·ey, hetwet•n Cnn·ess 
and Spring Creeks. well timbere<l, and ncar the line of thu 
Houston and Urent ::-l'orthern Hailroud. 

:!00 Acres, situated on Sun Jacinto Bay, good soil aml 
well timbered. 

1214 Acres out of the urper part, lowet· half of the Whit· 
lock league, fronting cast side San Jacinto river, well tim· 
hcred, and 4 miles from the Texns and Xew Orleans Rail· 
ron d. 

200 Acres good prairie land, situated 2 miles from Davis' 
landing, San .Jacinto bay. 

600 A.cres fronting San Jacinto Bay, easily encloscd1 very 
superior soil, and one of the most delightful locations tn the 
State. 

FORT BE::fD COUNTY. 

470 aeres near Pittsville, out of the Noel & Roberts orig· 
inal grant. 

3iti acres, eightmilesbelow Richmond, and 4~ miles from 
Stafford's Point, part of the Henry Jones plantation, front· 
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ing 1100 feet on the Tirn7.oS river; 78 acres in culti,·ation nnd 
200 nrrcs heavily timuerrcl. 

r.co ncre11 on the wc~t hnnk of llrnzos river, known as the 
J ohn ;\litcheil plaC'r, <Jhout 8 miles above Hichmond, fine 
farming land and well imprO\ e>d . 

fi.ji acre~. about U milt·s from Arccla station , out of the 
]la\ id Fitzgerald lengiJc, 100 acres in culti,·ntion, 300 acres 
of Cine tim her land. impro\·cmcnts good. 

\\' A~IIIXU fON COUNTY. 

Dcsiraulc farm containi ng 226 RNcs, with an elegant dwell· 
ing honse, carriage house, EtRbles, ~moke hou~e, cistern, 
wells, &c., all finely finished. (ll. B. J"ones' place>,) ~ituntcd 
ncar llurton, about 1! miles from the <lPpot, and well tim· 
herl'•l with post·oak and cc1lar. The soil is very rich, equal 
to the Brazos bottom lnnd. With the abo,·e will he Eold n 
stock of cattle, mules, farming utensil,;, &c .. 11uflicicnt for 
carrying nn the place>. 

•\ J,o, n ~lore house in Burton. 
Especial allcnliou is rnllcd to tl1o aLove advertisement. 

The plnt·r willlJe soh! chcnp. Jt is situated in a desirnhle 
part of \\'ashi11gton county, one of the fin est cou nties in the 
State. 

100 ncrcs of Cine fnrmin~ lanJ on the west side oft he Bra· 
zo~ ri,·cr, near tho \\' cslt·rn Brnnch Hailroad. 

BHAZOHI.I. COU~TY. 

!OUU acn· . .; on 0)'>!Pr Creek, he>P.vily timbered lnnd, 130 
acrl'~ of whic·h arc in C'nllimtion, ubout 40 miles from city of 
ll oust,lll, nntl on the H. T. &. B. Hnilroatl. 

l\liU ncrc3 on Walnut Creek, pnrlly timbered. 
~00 Acres fronting Cellar lloyou, near Galveston boy. 
A Cine c·otton or sugnr plnntalion orljoining the town of 

Colnmhio, with impro\'cments con~isling of dwelling house, 
~in hon~c, colton press, ,\:r., &c., fronting on the Hra~os 
•i1·1'r. nll goorl alluvial bottom laudb. 

llO~TUO~IEHY!COl'~TY. 

!?il,CuO ucr~;; out of Jo;c .llfaria cie In Gur:,;n 11 L cnguc 
t:(rnnt, p:1rtly in :?.Iontgo:nery, Walker and Snn Jucinto 
conntic=. This tr:tct is nrurly all good fnrming lnnJ, con· 
~:;;tin:;: in llUrt of lil\lldy lonm 1 uplond 1 nnrl rir·h 1 pllnYi{l! 
hnl!.i!IJ~, fl,nd 1111 wr.llwntf\r<':l• ' · 



/ •. t.\"/JS FUll ·'·ILl'. 

Thre~· fourlb of ~nitllrncl i>< heavily timbcrctl "ith pitu•, 
white oak, n•d anti po,;t oak, hlnck walnut, cypr!'s•, ash ,\c. 

That portion of this !!rant now under cultivation, some 
8000 acn•s. yiel<ls good crops of corn, calion. su~ar can(•, 
hatley. oat~. &c. A vcra;;c yiel•l of cotton on,. hall:' J'Ct' 
at·r<'. :ut•l a:; bushel; corn. Thi~ tt·.Lct is alw wclltl!hpted 
to the c·nlturc of fruit~, su<'h n~ apple~, pen<'hcs, pt•urs, 
grape~, &c. 

'l'hl' hcnutirul village of Wa1•erly i>< "itualed on thi~ gr:~n , 
:lilt I is rctnarl\aulv heatth1• amlnotcd for Jinl· ~oc·icl\·, "chool- . 
,'i.e. The markets for tl;is S!'Clion art' Hnnston nlul c:alve.4· 
ton; they ca'1 he reached in from thrctJ to four hours h~ 
t\11• II. & G. X. ltnilroatl, which will\;c compl<'trtl to :q >int 
111·11r the west<·rn part nl'lhis ~rant by the fir~t of .ln ly n~xt. 

fliO acres of the\\'. B .. Jackson surv<'y.land well adapted 
lor li1rming, situntctl on ::lan .Jacinto rin,r, an•l i~ well tim· 
brrNI. 

liiO acres of the Barklo•y ~uncy, welltimbcr~tl, nm! ~itu· 
atct! on the Snn .Jacinto Hi\'Cr. 

4 1:2~ acre~, .\. Hod;:;cs· hen•!t·ight. all timber. 
:!St)O acre~. tiituated nine miles :\. W. from the town of 

)lonlgon :!ry. on llig Lake Creek. 
l:!f1<1 acres out of the Cnns Wccbon >un·~\·. 
1:100 acres oul of the .1: 0. Rockw~ll ~un<'y. 
-1:!()0 acres out of the T .. 1. :\ichob suncy. 
fi 10 acres uut of tht !.. Gr ·~ ~nrHy. hcnvily timlJcrcd. 
1:!~0 acn·~, hcin)( the:.\. )lcHa•J he;;.dright. situntC'tl on 

l'< ach Cr<··~k. heavily timbered and good Ji:rmio~ land. 
1171i acre~. out ofthe.John Bricker J!:rant, situatctl on thr 

cast hank of the Sa~ .Jacinto river well timloercd. 

X.\ YAHIW Col':\ n. 

fi Ill tll'l'•'S on tin; waters of Rithlnnd Cr<'l·k nhout II ntilt·s 
•<~nth·west fl·om Cor,itana. 

tiiO acn•<, nri~in11lly grnntctlto .lames l:otli"Pr,e, :-iluatl'tl 
on tht' wnlo·r,; of ('h:unbcrti· Crco•k, ah•Htlltl\ tuil(•; ~outh· 
tasl <•f the town uf t'or;ie:lnn. -

OlO ncres of latul on ChamlH!I'5 ('reck, in :\a\"arrn cuun· 
t~·. :ul,ioinin)! ~I r~. Lock!1art, 

B!UZo. ('OU:\TY. 

:!:! Ill acre;; p(timh .. r land. in 13nv.os <'<JIIIol~·· nt:tr ~h 
~lit· h"atlri;:d1l .,r ~ l l. ~mith. 



I 1.\"ft<; I uT: ~Ill .. 

HU'"itJ( E t'fJG~l'i". 

3:.!0 acres ncar the we-t hank of Bo:;<!UC flii'Cr, about:! 11 
miles nbo,·c \\'a tel'. 

<;;j:; aen.:~, Lcin;;; the Sttlllhern portion of ll tract grantc<l 
hy the Stale ofTc,ns to heirs of \\'m. Pa\'in. 

filill ncrcd of lnmltlll the wat<·rs of J;o!'IJIIP. Creek, llf'ar 
)fcridian. 

P.\LO 1'1:\TO COC~TY. 

I;HQ llt'rt'S or lail!l on l'alo Pinto ('n•Pk. 

EIL\Tl! Col·:-;TY. 

;,.JO nne-. t' 111ilr~ south af Stcphunsvillc ncar the llo~qnc 
ri\'f.:'J'. 

tjlll acres on lh<' water of thP Polux\', a tributary of 
the Brazos. · 

;:~o n<·n•< oflan•l nrar :3l~phe:n.<\'illc . 

. \'1'.\::'COS.\ CoD:TY. 

:!1u0 nne• ... 1 igimdiy ::rant• <I to Heynol•.l.<, aiJOnt J;: miles 
>l•nth·wt·>l•!f tile city of San Antonio. 

BELL ('QD;TY . 

• jj'() :H·rLs of land. lotatcd in Bell county, on l.ttiP Urn 
Cl't•d;, hciug part 11f the llcrmin Lcaguc. 

Orw hngn<• nud ono bhor nboul 12 mile~ from \\'aco, 
pal<·ntul to tlu• lll·irs or Oliver Gorman. ( l,c,('H acrPs.) 

IIOUSTO\, LEU\ 1xn )IADISO~ COl'NTJES. 

11 l.cn::nl''• 11-i'IIS ncrr,;, situnlf'•l in the countir-s of lions· 
ton. :lladi,nu an•ll.cun, on h0th ~i<les Trinity ri1•cr, IH'lll <'rn 
the luteruational Hail road and Houston an·l Great ~orth · 
ern I:ailroa<l, nLoul J,i mile~ distant from each. Thb lnr.d 
is well timben·•l anu the most dt·~irahlc farmiug laud in this 
'"'•·tiou uf cuuutry, urul prc>o.:nh great iuduccntlnl~ for a 
t·olnll\', It 11ill }.p >old in a lH11ly. or in trn<:t' to ~nit. 
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r.~o ncros of land situated on the waters of Duck Creek, 
being the trac~ pntentell to the heirs of .fohn )f. !looper. 

WOOD COUSTY. 

1:.!7 acres of lnnd out of the Jncob CrawforJ ~raul. 
1:280 nerl's of lnnd granted to Jacob Crawford. 

BBXAU COUXTY. 

7:H nrrc~, originally being part of the hcmlrighl of H. 
llurhcn, 

DEWITT COU'\Ti'. 

2i00 acres out of th~ James Turner Lca::ue, ~ituntc I on 
San Antonio road, on Co!lell~ ri,·er-j:!ood fnrmin:;: lnml. 
well timherrd, and in a \veil seltil.'<l locality. The rou•l 
from Yietorin to San Antonio pa~•es through tJJi, tract. 

WALKER CUl':\TY. 

2100 acre!, north part of L. D. Allen·~ survey. 
fi40 acres out of the S. Croon survey. 
f;ti acres oul of the S. Fulton 6Un-l.'y. 
One·thirJ of n league of \\'aahington J. Knight'ti >Ill'· 

vcy. (LJi!i acres.) 

POLK COUNTY. 

83 acres out of the Marshall llolcotnb survey. 

JEFFERSON COUXTY. 

320 aCrCI!
1 

onl of the Thomas McKinney grout, on the line 
of the Texas and ~ ew Orleans Railroad. 

HARDI~ COU~TY. 

3600 ncrc~, well timl)crd bnd, 011 Turkey Creek. n por· 
tiou of tht: tmct being in Tyler county. · 



'I..IXDS FOli S.tl.E 

liUUl:lTO~ COIJXTY. 

~·· ,.,, 

!!; 4 acres oul of the f'hnrle~ Edwards SUT\'ey. 
:J:.!O acres out of the John Forbes survey. 
::;20 acre~. 120 acres improve:d, good dwellinr;: houso, gin 

l~onsc, stnblr~, &c., JG milc3 S. E. of Huntsville, near the 
ltne of lhu Houston and Great Korthern Ruilronrl. 

GHfllfES COl:NTY. 

1 i? acres, I'ict.lmont Springs, G! m!~es from .Millio.\n, with 
fino nnprovement~. 

GALn~STON COlTXTY. 

Two thirtls of a iea~ne, 2U5::l a.c.-es, on Hall's 11nyou, 
partly in Galveston and J3razorin counties, patented to Asa 
Brigham. 

OGO acre~ on B<>livar Peuln~nlar, 20 miles N. E. from the 
C'ity of C:nh·c~ton. good ~ca island cotton land. 

For further particular~. term~. :;.c., in rcfcrcnco to nny of 
the ubon! dc~(·ribcd lnnds, parties desirous ol purchasing 
will make application to the undersigned. ;\[apa of nearly 
cTery eounty in the St'lte ean IJc found at his ofilce. Cor· 
rcspondenee r<'~pectfully solicited with persons dcsirou• of 
buyinA' or selling lands, and all communicatioua will receive 
immediate attention. Address 

'\YM. BR.A.pY, 

Houtton, 'l'e,.:al. 

On·tt'I:-Pnwklm Street, opposite the Hutchins Ilo11~c. 
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Plantation Machinery 

lloustou_, Texas. 

AGENT FOR 

~'1'\TIII\.11!\ ,\ \II l'dl:l\ltJ,J: ,_Tf:.\ 11 1:::'\I:J:il> ,\ '\ ll :-.\\1" \1 11.1." 
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PLOWS OF ALL KINDS. 

1 4J• .\ tl' ' uf nr ... t )., ... '! hn• r~· illd ~\sd· ullllral IIII}•I Uill'lihl 

"•li• 1tr,l 

H. ~CITEHFFll J ~ . 

Jlf\1 ~TO\ Tt:X 1~ 
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PT..JA~TERS' 

~IUT[AIJ ~~~UUANfE fOJIPAi\l. 
1/ouston, :J..'e.au~. 

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance. 

A. ,J. Ill f\K~:. Pr<-i<lcnt. 

j),·,., fa,.:J.- .1\ . • J. Rud;..t•, (', :--;., rJIIII,ZCOJH'", .Jl•hn nra.,Jw.d·, J: ol~·l t Bl ~w .. t l'l' 
t·:. II . Cu.,hiu~. ,, .. 'L Ttt.\ lui', U .. \. Buu . ..-.. h•lllt ~he .un, .1. \V. llt·l.th.•rwn, 
'rm. H. Uak(•r, J.l>. H ut i,Kl'l'll, 1·!. J\nolh·, ~. 1\. 7\h.-lllu.·wt~. 

'rhi C'otliJli"Ht.)' (('111lllnlu;;.t: ih hu•hu>t;~ lo tltc 5tah•) vfti. t s tl• tlw t•ut.li·· ll"" 
Jiahll• prnh"''lit•n n~nh1 .. l lul'l<e lltltltlnHtagc loy On\ on h·un.-s us f.n·dmhlc :u 
tiH' ('h:tnH·h·r nt th t• ri."'k!l \\ill Jn,o~tify. 

] (.t .. r.s t•quifal·l~· tHljn .. fld, lllltl t rumr•tls t· ai·1. As in tl.o )' 11! 1, .. u lu thc
fntun•. 

l'o!id<·"' m •h.· l l."l)·., t,lt.' lu Curt ·nt) f r c ;,JJ,J. n' .Jt .. if-,.,J. 
lluuu, tHH•·e~ u•n•f'l Frn1Lkh11 m1d 'rm\ Is t-ln·ttl", U uldJius fl t·tl· .. • loui'•l· 

IIIJ:" . .A J,:t·ta l .... , .. rat•Ji ... lu-•1 111 lht•J•Iilt 1 II" ' i11 tw .:t.ttt•,tu "It lll pur· 
1 i''"" •h- .. il iu:: ll: .. urotUfl' '.ua u1•1•l.'. 

( '. S. J.OXGl'Ot••:. St'<'l't•lnr;,. 

AGE N rl' B : 
ll. H. TIIHOOP, G!'nC'ral Tr:n-eli ng .Agutl. Andcr,on . 

• f .mu L·l~"llt' .. h·ll"·l on; .t.::. (' \fun 1\\ (I ·~·IJ:t•to\\11: ('. n.BH·ttlloJ\"t•. 
fhtllh,tatl: \ (' \fILl ill. \f 11toli.dJ, "Ill \\ \l:!rlill, ""'Ill ~1.11·n : fl, ••H!"l• 
\\ . ('.,II•·•·. ~t ... rnuw: 'Jiw1n:1" .I l~l n\\11 , ''' Jduw·~: H.\\', \\ 1dkrr, 
lltlld .. \ •II••: 1:. 1:. 1~t '" 11, lu•h l•.un: \\" T \la r l•alt. !'0,11•.\tdc•J•I••; .f. \f, 
Hru\nJ-.uu.\f' .. d .. \ idr·lf.&; l•.l;lt':"'t'llt , lt_lal·,:::t·; ll . c: , ( 'u r r.C'nnhrull; 
\\uz \l,l';a\1 r Crutktrt: I• ~. II . PMo~t. tf •·nt.d•os: U•nt,\ ~·IIIIJll'illlt t :11l• 
"''"luu: .1. \( , ))••l"'•H. fl t·u•lt-r uu.o ·'•uu11 h . \\ n11h.uu, P.•n": Flu.t ,\ 
f•h.tUJIItrlit~, \\ .uu: t: t•t;;r ),Jd•rtJII,...It '1'.\J•·t ; .I If . t;ill~ 't J h•, 1~•'"1 1 Pp: 
F•rti~.r tlt•lt.•'IHIIIt•r, \\ t!..tiJ.Jdlit ,1, ,f. t;,, ...... '\t •\\" i: ~Uitohl .. : \\", \, 
l'll lt~.llt rli tllnl.~: t •. 1:. 1dolt:4 k •u., \!1 .. 1111; ~IIIith ,\ \\", . .,!. ' •·•l•.ut, T. I 
,I,,Hl.tll, IJ,dh-. : J,, )l , 11rulh,, ~'.dttll·l•l; \\ , 1·;.1\tttddl Hit l tllt• 11+1; 1\ , l•. 
ho ilia , :"'a l•illt 1'.1 11: .1. 1~ . ( 'a! 11'•11. ('t•lllllll II"; H. I' 1111) Ill··, \\ t•,ttlu·ll\•1•1 1 
t in•t·u,\ \\hittuun,:O:nlf•lltlt' !" t uttt;;r~• II It lt,t.,1d..Jl, ('haJ•Jtdl lli ll. 



80 .AD!"ERTJSt:.J/E,YT.~. 

HOL.TSTON, T E X AR. 

N . P. TURNER. Proprietor. 

Lvcatcrl i11 llu Cr·!llrr· of' !Jusitu·ss 

- ;o·--

J1UTT.pl:'\(J .:-i'BW, WITH At ,!, ~!Ol>En • l~ll'ltOH'

HJ~ ·r~. 
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E. H . . CUSHING, 
.Jolnmm 1 :-; 

SCHOOL AND BLANK ROOKS, 

\\' rnppiug Pupcr~ antl Papel' Dog~. 

R 'l' A P L E STArriONE H Y, 

BIBl.E:-1, Ill.\IN ilOOKS, PHAYER BOOKS, ... : 
Swulay Sell ool Books, Law Books, 

STANIURD LITEHA1THE. FIXg CUHO:\lOS, 

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS, 

GE:\l'IXJo: HODGEH::. & SOS'S CUTLERY, 

OARDES.SF.EDS. CJIIJ,DRES'R C.',t.RRIAGES, Etc., Etc. 

Pulillah~r or 

TAYLOR'S (:lla.onlc) llOXITOR; AF'FLECK'S IIAND DOOK OF llEDG· 

DIG; :UOLLIE E. ~lOOllE'S POE:US; S.\ YLE9' TREATISE: 

8.\ YLES' PROBATE LAW OF TEXAS, Etc. 

G ,t; 7 ........................... FrankUn Street .. ..... ............. G • f. 

IIOUSTON, TEXAS. 



T. W. HOUSE, 

:m '-c· ..J.l. _____ .. illcti n St l'eet, ·--· - :m ((: 41 

HOUSTON, TEXAS, 

Ill-:.\ 1.1·:1: IX 

Foreign and Domestic 

I~XCII.t~~G-1~. 

Cotton Factor and Ganeral Commission . Merchant, 

GJ'OClWies, Dry Goods, Boots, Slloes, cf:c. 

fks>-. ~\11\':nH·e-.: madl' 011 Colton. \\·ooi ot· lfidl'S 

fot.' :-:tl<' h t•t't'. m· sltipuit•nt <-lscwh<'t't' .. 



AIJ I HRTISEMENTS. 

HOUSTON 

DIRECT NAVIGATION 
COMPANY, 

JJ'm• the Yem• 18'1'1. 

Through Bills of Lading from Houston, 
By Steam to New York and New Orleans, 

By Sail to New York, Lirerpool and other ports. 

Wharfage, Drayage & Commission Saved 
OX GOODS BY THIS LINE TO HOUSTON. 

lns1wance at Lowest Rates. 

CONSIGN TO HOUSTON DIRECT NAVIGATION CO., 

AT 

Houston, Harrisburg or Galveston. 
All j w:;t claim:> for J ;OS!; or Damage promptly paiu. 

JOB~ SHEARN. P !'csirlcnt. 



PO 

TIIB 

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL RAILWAY 

CITY OF HOUSTON, 

At the hen.d of ml\·ign.tion, on Buffalo Bayou, to Preston, in 
Grayson county, on the Xorthern bouncary of Texas, with 
a branch <•xtcnuing to A ublin. the Capital of the f.\ tate, is 
110w in Of•t:rntion lrorn Houston to Groesbeeck, 1 iO milc_s, 
on the main line, nnd from Houston to Giddings, 100 miles, 
on the Western or Austin Division. 

Runs two dail.v Pas:;engcr Trains over the main line, aml 
one PasRenger Train ovl'r the Wesh'rn Divi,ion, both ways, 
making close connection with all other litH'S oftrnnsportation. 
Counecting at 

HOt;STOX with the Oah-e~ron, Houston & Jiemlerson 
I!ailroad, and Houston Direct :\avigntion Company Line of 
Stcame1 s ; at 

-:-l'AV t~.SOT,\ with a line of Stages for Anderson, Ilunts· 
ville, Croc·kelt, Palestine, Rusk, Henderson and the Texas 
Pacific Railroad : 11t 

1\0S<:;E with line of Stages for Waco; nt 
GH.OESBEECK. with a line of Stages for \\'nxahachie, 

Dall:F, Sherman, dlcKinn<'y, and other parts of -:-l'orthern 
and Ea:;tern Texas ; and at 

GTDDl::SC:S with lines of Sta):tes for Lngrnnge, Bastrop, 
Austin, San Marcos. :1\ew Braun feb aml !:ian antonio. 

Freight Trains run at all hours of the day. between all 
points of the roau, accoruing to the business of the season. 

The principal offire of the Company is located at Hous
ton, with the following named ofJicers: 

W. Jl. Daher, Pre:-iJ<'nl: "m. ~f. Rice, Vice President ; 
C. Ennis, Comptroller and C. S.D.; ~1. 0. Howe, Super
intendent ; P. A. Hice, Treasurer ; A. S. Richardson, Sec
retary; F. W. Smith> General F-reight Agent. 



.i I> f'PRTl~F.lfl!.YTS. !)] 

LOOK l1~0R 1'IIB SIGY OF Till~ 
/. '-' .., 
... '") 

'J; 

;;. 

Wm. CHRISTIAN &Co., 
;u;, 28 & :Jo, JJia.in Stl'cet, 

H<Jl".STOX, TEX.\8. 

\lr II 0 L t~ S .t\ L E G R 0 C ·~ U S , 
C'OTTOX \~I> WOOL F.\CTOHS, 

.o.u 

CO:VLVIISSIO'-" l\IEH.O l IA~TS. 
Lib• I'll] ('a-..h :llh :\!H'l'" made on : .. 1 pl'odn<"e <·on· 

F-igul 1 t hl'm fi>r :-ah• o1· t-hipn~<•ut tf) tlH'il' ft·icntls 
iu X l'l\' Y<>rk, Bo:.tou Ol' LiYerpool. 

.lGEXTS 1'01\ TIH! 

Walli~ ({'; Bem·ll :.rm1n·ot•e£l Cotton :l'ies, 

Englo Cotton Gins, Nowell's, Ingersoll's, &: Groy't; Prcs~os, 

.o\1 o, l.:4't'IJ COHtotnuCiy 011 h:wU ,, 1. r C stcck of 

B ngging nn<1 Stnple Groccric~, 

J'LOti R ,\~!) CR.\('fU:ns, 

Fnr \\ p ·hI' 0\" rr;:ct,C 1 H.o ' rlt nit I! •• : thn TP .Jt; F-ttl1 0 1-~.,rr. 
(",,>,,ll(nnu•llb ot l'ro<lnco ~nil b!or<l: wtl •li. ,. !. l' rooM! 81! lj!fO!] 

.fh''!t ttf1:1l , awJ :trour}11 rcl'tru& u trnut, 



.I /1 I"Fltl/SJ:.l/1:_\ · 1 ...... 

A. 'WHITAKER, 

NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST, 
IIoustou, Te.ras. 

\\'ill h:we in rf·adine~s for the planting Eeason, 

100,000 Fl~U I".I' TREEH, 
com._t.ng of 

-\I'PLE, PEACH. PEAR, VLT.J~I, GRAPE, AL)[Q;\D, 

NECT.\IUXE, A.Pf!HUT, W\LXL:T, &c., .\c. 

100,000 .~hade anll Ornamental TJ•ec8, 

of !'very 1le~cription, ,uited to the dimatc. 

rir>s, r:oust•IJt'l'J it'S . • ~.,.. 

EVEIWHEE~S in large quantity nud variely. liO!'SE 

I'L.\ '\T~ of t:\·ery de~cription. 

J 0,000 Ho~es, and thonsan1ls of .\!thea, Deutzin, W cigilin. 
~piren, and other mrc ~hrub>:. 

1t'J•et;/t re(/etable. J/ieltl cf: .I/T()WCI' Seed.<.; 

!111\·nys on bu.d. Famalies within reaeh of any l'ost Ollice 
can he Eupplicd IJy mail. without any a1lclitionul r~pensc . 

• \ \YIIIT\1\VI: , 



ADi'f'II TJ.. rl/1'\ /'$. 

Houston Telegraph, 
E s ln bishe d in l t3 ;J,). 

Oldest Texas Journal. 
1'1' JS;;OE:< 

'1.1WO I).AlLY EJJITIO.ll~8. 

TRI -WEEKL Y AND WEEKLY EDIT IONS. 

'r IH: T J-:LEft iL\PII ,,.. tl ,. •H·•l tu C••B .. rituli•'1Htl t~·.ilio;: t t1. r. J1t~ ol 
tlu• Statt·-t, H. Jut or tJH' l'uif('l l ~~ ntt :-o. 'l'e~ tl•c hun"' uwl hi~l··r_:~o· or th .... g0f••1 
Hh•l ~nut ' It'll, fh(• ll t•Jo(•-t :wd ~ tuthllh·n uf t•vcry part nf tlw wnrl-1, .11111 
ltUlrt' t!jlp(•d;lll~- of tlte l'uit•·'l :-;.: tl•'l'l. To tlut •I· q•1< t•JU •t•t ,f Tt·~ll' t,y lln 
,., lt•u h•n < t H.•iiH ~~~~: I h<• ~-r,countJ.::t n Uti llf 11 Unl '. !lt•n; O.t• h.ctt-n~u 
uf \ Luaur.,rtnrH:; th~ 11 H l·•t'ln•'UI •I .\..;1h:ult 1rc; tlt • 1•n c< t•f t:·htc\• 
tie. 111 l .. ih•tatl• l'<'1 Alt awl lkli;.dutt. 

'fho"·J.~EKL\ T EL EfiH.\Pfl fAR p!<:wlhl famil) J•npt·;-, c ,,,:~,iu:ugall 
tltt• ::::uit•r.d Ill'''"• the lih·ntt} int lli;:t·nt·(•, "nilh t•·ti,.:rious llt'\'JoJ• tlwwru<'nl
t n ral rii'\\I',J•••IIIIt'allh'\\,..,IJi•• malk ·t~. th•· 1 .tolingetl:toriaJ .. , awl t i l.' ,.;• ·u
c.•ral C'ltlTt''(lfnult·u<·t• of Ow lluilit'~ aud 'rri· \\ < t·klit•~. 

1'1\IC'f;S UF 'flU: '!1: 1 ,1:~1: \I'll, I'P.It A:\:"\1 )1, 1:\ l'OI:"\: 

Duil)· ;:1:!; Tli-\Yl•chl~ ~'3; \ \'t:t·ldy !1. 

<' r.l"n H.\T£~-E.itlh t•tH·I~:•~ tu Ollt'l Po~t Office·, for 0.\ILY-., c. J•i•.,., 
$.:..CJ; 10t~1Joi{·"',$"1J: :.!()("'o)lit ,~140, }'l)Jt T JU·\\ ~. J ; I\f4Y-b t'UJIP .. , ~J(J, 
10co)tk:o. :o:-lo; :.."'lntJ•i,•f', ~";,, Ff)ll \\'.t;t:h. J,)"-;, (\tJtlc.s, ~~~: IUt'll•il'~"~, 
'!~0; ;·,uc.·(IJ•il·ti,-ei.i; l00Ct•J•il'ft,~I00. 

t'UUfC: 

F(•l h\"o yc.nrr~,on('o ... j;.,;t)•••IT; f•.H ll•rce ~·P.:trll, Ohl'·Iiflh ofT; frr fottr ~Pfll'll 
II IH'"'fotll tl1 cJtf; fur live )f'tt1111 oue--thirtl .. a 1 nnd ~Jl' zs!x or 1uon~ J(;•r:t, 01 <'
halt nlr. 

''H'OIUiui ..... i .• ns nllo\\Cll t•• r.;t'uts CJr othc.r:t 11(11•11 C'h1U Ol' •nuu.~r.itt~ tillh· 
&'I il.tf-rs. 

P~tJH.l h~rl' anti Nlte•r~~:, \\ho will ol.ta!n tww stJittif'lil' r:-~ ot rt~n1.tr (n('•t 
C'luh .,,. T iuw) r.tlt'"' n:H) l't·t:tilt a t·onunb-..iuu ot" ~.) p(·r t' nt., 1,11t \\t• \\ill 
uot !'f'IUltlw papu- uutil the JWIII(') i~ p.thl ''' ·r, ( II' nn•itlt·dlu rq~h·h·n·il 
lt·th·rs. 

\r. r:. \rF:nn. Prorrit>tnt·. 



til ..! IJ l"j;Ji ri:!l-.JI ;.:.YT~ 

The Houston T imes, 

E. p. OLArDOX, P~·op1 · ictor, 

IIOUSTO.;..', TEX.\.S. 

'llt~ llou<;tou 'Hm<•!'l is p u bll!'ihcd Unlly anti \\'~~kly . 

TTl 1; I> AlLY '1'1 ~I J!S I 1M n l11 r~~ cirTI111tfion ntn<"'1tf:!; ll1 IIIP'"tanl ilo 'til l 
I rr H' nf tho ~t·tte, owl l~t-fn~ JHibli .. h• ... l iu tlw IUf'trnt·olis, i11 th1• ('(.•lilt r uf 
th~ "'tnt ,itrc:.rl,~tht'l lhh::rivrnhtn.4ltJf tlto Onht'htou Ji&P rtc,nmlilf•,r 
th .. ,t r..:ru~ 1n r r•·fi r<"fiw 

'fll ;.; " J: l-:' h L \" ll'Ht:i is h11 f'f~ht pnge 1 C{l('f, ar·d r,. ~),('or tho ('hl'Jf(l''"t 
nnll ht t c.: l'<'lilK'•·cJ pnpr ..... i.1 l11e ~tntl•. It b funul in tlu h:w•ll'> ttf t·n ry 
:arrner, nJ ch.t 11 iUH.l tm J~u !if nm11 in 1ho ~t tc, uml (t)r lll'Uiuf.tl'turr ·r-:o~' 
~d· crfh m nt1t I th JK .. t m h~ 1 t be~ und. 

TIU. I(OL~TU.\ TI\Jh~ l:s ]l·mDCtilliC tu poHti , Ah•l ,). 'UtE"ll t th~ 
iut r t t·f tlu ~htl of Tt·snlt • 

• ID \ J:I:TI'I:0/11 IUTf:~: 

D.IILY TIIII:>'. 

'2- ti uo ;<II (1tl fl,, Oo $!~I) I 10 ()<I 

- II 01 I~ I q ... 11 on 37 llO 70 01) 

•> 1~ ou U·J 7 00 n II Jllllr.t 

4 ~\)()I) :s;, (1) w l<l 1;\)00 1 1\ 011 
r. ~~ ()) 4:; 00 tiO 01 l<>v 00 180 ""' 

111 ·lll 00 ~~ l•l l!Kl uu lkll ()t) !t.Jn n.• 
foJU!III), f)J 011 IIC 00 H'l 00 ~till 00 f>flO \1<1 

WI.:EK!.Y 'fD!t:::'. 

J ~rl} I' ·r ce-nt. I s tha ll• lhii.Y r 1tee. Cut will Lo clto\TQt'il •lout.!(! 
}'I i·~l', IHu}ll(IIH" Ltut 1111 tnll:rJtl iusNtt·~l. 

TJ:R::\15 01! ~UB~C!;YPTifJS: 

ll.\IJ,Y,J.rrl\nnum,i12 00; ~i" ~tonthe,r. 00. 
\\"}' t-:t\l,Y1 J•t"I' UtiUUm 1 $.! 00. t;nl•1, Jll'r t'Ol '!"· 

C'Llll n.ITE::!FOU TIT!' •H:J.KLY. 

Tc.:n rup!t,.c :t ... ; thfrt)'C J•l • $-15: nnr COl J !, ('·o; f.tl•l Olli' ropy ~atla 
to the ,;:t lt •r \ll' ul u. Clull ul Ottr !he. 

AJurC!!•, T~E T :Xl.\I.I:ES, 
UuX W'.!1 llotUtthll, 'fcxAw. 



.d!•I"I'NI'I:Sk. IJL'.','/'.> 

II O r k TOl\ 

Cotton Press Company 
l'lttl!'fl<!; Ttl [ u) A 

RECEIVING, FORWARDIN G 
-.\ :I'll-

Storage Business. 

( 'uno,i ~ nmt•uh uf ( 'ol t uu lti'• J>N~Ifnll.) ~ ... II ..Jt <-~1. 

1'. W lHll'~l!, l'n•l•l nt .............. .................. ~ . . 1. llURI\F., S't'l ~t ... ·) 

llou)ton, 'f t·'Ca.._, hi 1. 
1 II ufr.·du~ ,,, the• pu"Ji·· llllf ;uh :t11Ligh, \\"(' •l·· ... ir~ to :tla fl' that w~ ll t \ n 

nu " ~ ~~. 1 'J',\Ic·J'll P., rtut ::O:r.•·a1u Prt· "' in ... 11Cf't·~fu1 oprratlun. wllid• \\1! 
tk~ln· ,,, kf''*'l' t'••ll~J:Uita,\ I'Uiftlnyto.rl. Fur till'"' pnt'( ••)~t•, WI' ~~~lki t t.'Ot t~' _II~ 
JtWIIf .. uf t of loll fo1 "'hiprlltll l In ;nty J.'l•l'l'if,:"ll ur JJouu-~tk Port : ft.(• c ILat '"''' 
or f'OIIIjll'f''*Jiij,( f,l ill:.t ['1\ i•J lo,\ ( H' \'h• .~t·J, f lh'fl' \\ fl l )tf' llO e) t:tl'i:t(" tll!lt.t f, I" 
n·n·h lng or fiil \\lll'dinJ(: onr lll<tln (tl>jt•l'l 1"1 tu nio ta ill tlu• rmupn•,.:-tiu;:. .\JI 
t 'utlt•u t·crlr"fJ[ru cl to lr111' t·,u-•· I•) fli t' l l uu~tuu nrul ' l't) "< A:i Cvntntl Jtl!l \\ 1.\' 

\\ill hu l'#·c·l'h t•d ltt-t· uf •lt·.,y.ll!•·, :tll•l ft·oJH nur }t)(·atf,,n, "''' )'~'"~S!If'"-c Inc: t li 

1·• -cllijl h} lite lion IIIII lHn l'f \~,, h.m t inu t'ttllq .all.''· frp(• u f c ll·u~·os;:t•, t ~ •lc · ·\ 
1-.nlu;.c nn t \f~·n~•· :uul tlu nt ~c·•ttH·trl \\ +-:u· nrHI h•ar of hawlliuJ,;". ) 11 t liu 
•·Hrrl uf 1111 111111\••fd,,l•lt d•·l y 1111 c.:un ~i}!;rtlll l'Uts i u our care" ill l oU .rliu•Ut I 
f'run1 lim Wt·atlu·r. 

Tho 1•11"4111·~ "III h .• Co1ll1111dt>•l o n t hf' prindplc•s or fitrid ('('OOC•luy l u) 
l iOfl•·aty, \\ith a vit··\ ( •J hril i t.ll•• t he t\uwttrd ing of the CI'OJ•!S wll. lh o 
fiJI die"!>. I pm.:,.iltlc• t·"Xpen!le to 5lriJ•lu<r:oJ. 

P.trti ""8t'llcliuz U1 l."utu•i lUillo•ub ltw ~Jr i pm('nt , are r rc] lll''ilt·c1 tu 1,(.' <''J 1h It 
in ILt·ir iu .. lru ·tiou .. , HUt) it \\ m ff•t_'f iY(' )• romp t Ulteu tion nt our Jrawl • 

A . A . 8 Z t11JO, S nper·inkndl'll!. 
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SOAP CONSUMERS, 

ATTE :N""TION'"' 

Ft•\\ ,.r lllll' 'l··rdi:IIH '111111 h J..: ... "' tiH' I'IITl niH k'l! r :--on!' 11:\\C ilhY c •fl' ri 
hlt'il tlf tho iii11Ht•11!4f1 1'111\•IHIIt ht\))oll"lttl ilthi 'fc'\tl ... r.vll\ ('uni 11 ... Hi··· It j .. 
Up\\l\rtl~ ttf ·iO.,OOO~OOO puuu•l .. p<•r nnnum, at nn nn·a·R-;;•! •·u t to~f d~o;ht 
t·t.•ut~ pt•r s•uuwl. Js tlu·r.,.nuy r,·,t .. l.IU, \\c n-.k Slltl, \',h.} till' ~lntc ,,f Tt·\.l~ 
,.houl•l hnp•nl thl"' Inn~{· nllhl'lllf. nu,J pa)· tu •'llu. r dtil'8 ~~.~ll\' tn t•H nu .. 
n1101, "lwll tho l''lndt•:ll ius:n·•lit•nt. 'J'nlluw, i11 fur11i-.lu••l lu1 ' rlwapt r th.tu 
In flt;\· ullwt' ~t.ttu in t hl• ' 'llinU'( Ut"'ill, :::-._ul ~. &.t: •• t'lll he •\diHn·•l hi llt•ll ... 
1nll R~dwap n .... in ~ .. w Yurli, PhU.uh•itlhi.l ( r Xt" n,lt til", un·l dw~qwr 
thn11 Cint·lttllll ti, :St. J,,,ui:o. or\ hka~H ~ uu•l, O\\ lug t·• t'." hi~h 111 il•._~ 11f Ta'· 
ln\\

1 
IIHIIUf;wttn•·rtl in ulht·l't·itit:; ur~ f•ulupdh •l tn UiO ntt.tin lu\.!,n.••lit•lll~ 

:t• .L I'Hl•"'titnt~ f.•l" ·raii•JW, "hkh i .. iujnriuui tn .~ l:•r-,.:l' J•t r Cl: rrt. of lh"..: UJI"' 
""" ... ,(,11•)' l h•• metf'h,u.t.... h..n•n' iu~ tlai ... to I·•~ tlw • .\!!W, '"t, t~CiiUC 1'"' II• 
"' S"•'l• tnnnuf.wtm·•·rt<, },;.u•• t'n1"t••l a I. \Ut;E F,\t'TUHY in tiLii dl.', 

, ,,,.,,,,,,. ••f h1rni .. l1;n:.: a !,,r..::••ponion t•f tho t1wle of Tt''""· nu•l '' itlt ·' •·•1· •· 
dl_\ •• r 2 t.ooo I' •UII•I .. pt:r •l··Y· '\ (" \\ rli""HPl·l~ II ~· Ai ticlr. !til• I ftl PH· h 
1'1 j,·t·ft tt• '' Ht ,\,·1)' t'()llll'Hithm. H•li<•\iu~ th rt \\U '\\ill he,.,, t 1~u .. t, rLII•I 
l•••(•ill,;... th:'t tlw 1'r•'''"' \\ill t·l•<"~111f·• .. ~ it;~ llo•no mtunt&rttnh· ... "D lllOI'!l 1 • 
'l"dfull~ Hli\;ilR -1 'r" P(~ ur ·1•lt ·•1 "'• \llillu d • : •ttt•l ttru· 

tit•n. S:\IITII, :;\lAC.\'J'EE & CO .• 
Proprietor.;, X o. ~:~. ~fnin "trrct, Hon~ton. 

- ll on~lon, Fthrnnry l~th. lS7l. 

INDORSEMENTS. 
llo~t '· 1'· t' 1111" r :!71;,, 1'':'11 

\\ •'. tJ.,. nu·h·r .. l\.!,11"''· \l t·~t·l• till"' n11•l Jl,,,tf-1'1'~ ni I hi• I il.\ ''' lluu~t•n.l•"'• 
lu.c -4uhl t~a' u ..... t lltl•• to!\\'t:l.!"IO.~ :-n \ 1". l111\I1UI1.C:I&In .. tlt\ Oul•l11n1111 .\ ,-..,., 
l;tkH Jlft•;t,.llrt' ifllt't' IIIIIIH'Il'lin:.:, il lot th•a\tT.~·IIlf '-'lh~Ulllt.'~. hl'tlt•\illg il lV l.l' 
~··ptul. ir not ,..,qw1i••r, V'l .,u~· int)u•rt•·•l or !'<UI lin t•Hr JJI,trli.d : 

\\111 . Chrl.;tiau ,\:. (\• .• T. W. llun .. • •• lohn Wt•llt'r, l .ouit ll .u•l• ,, ,\.Co., 1'. 
,J. \\ 11li"' J.. Uro., .Jo·· \ l ilkr, I . \I. Hidt t't Cu., .J. \I, :\1•l ou. n . \\ . 1\ I• hi, .1. 
t Ht·\t'U t'HJI, \\'ul, llnntpd, 1'. lt. Lullhnck .\:: tit11l, ~. C.onracll & Co., II. F. 
1"tt·ph1\0t " • C tlru ... jl•:\11, \\"ln. Hi~~•·ll .(,: ('et .. I;!. \'t·ilh, :\. P. Turlu·r,l'. \\ il'll· 
l ti;Uitt', ~duui•ll ,\.. K"'""'''• \\" ,\ .\. Ht·it'h:trolt, .\, l'rot-tlfl, \Jr..~ .• \. l.illth- U1 \ I . 
llurtilllltull &Ctt,, 'lidt.ll'111oL•11tvn, ~- J)l.•\Urintnn•lt•, l' • .\•·"111<\11, 0. \\, 
'"' ''n'r-utwr)(t•r, •~. F. ~d1n1it1t. L"twmi<~~t •. luhn n,.mu•l1y, ,tanH~ 1'. l

1
utut.ln. 1·:. 

IJ. ' 1'1'111'. ltlotli· U·tdH .. t .. :nl!dkt•, ..\. \\\• tt· r9•1 rk, l'dl'l I tuf'doi.. HnlH:tt l ,i:t .. 

ku" , \\ illi•tlll J\l"n•l~·. 

S:\llTJ L l\1AC~\TEE & CO., 
Proprietors, 2:~ )fain Street, Houston, Texas. 

To whom all onlers ~houltll>c adtlrcs~cd. 
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GREAT 

LUMBER DEPOT 

Lumber by the Car Load,, 

tilt BY THE 

Y I r r A r.J I ox 
l ha1·" Threo ,\Jill> in operation anrl man uliiCitll·c· 

LUMBER TO ORDER . 

• \ II l'llljllil'ic·-. f'I'!J IIIjtll.'· :lll'\\'\'l'l'cl. and hi ll~ liii (',J 

tltal ar,, ac·c·otupanil•d wit h lla l· ( ' .\ S JI. 

~. R. ~flTNC-}J~j ]-{. 



MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIFE INSURANCE 
<...!O.i.\IP. \~Y. 

<H' LOL'l~YlLLE, KE~ L'\ Cl\ Y. 
t '. t '. t •t:('lt'l 't: • . St>c:·~ . 

,JOJIS \\' . l'lSNJU.J, l't·n,·t. 

Ow• ll un•ll·l·•l Tlauu ... ntl Ut.o\Ln:o- ~l··po .. Hl·'l ,\ith tlw .\n•litt r ,,r 1\•·ulu• l.~ 
It 11 ~··ru·rul fu11•l tr• 1\t'<.'Hrl l•ulky h,•J•h-1 £1 • .All L'ulidc-'" uoll·fntf•·Ltal•h· nft•·l' 
(Jut! Jln·ll\lllllt ),:14 h<•t·n J•.ti•l. Tnt\d nr 1t .. itl•·w.'lt II• t t·• r-11klt·•1. 011 Ht"'" 
u <r.nlt thlrt)' d.~_,,., gr.tt'fl r•llt•W• c.J. ;t1t•l l)••lk\' lu·l•l..,wt·l .tu1 in~ that tinl\", 
1 'I\ l• lrtulll uulllli'1l~ u11 t'nlltl il•utlont•lan. A 11 kirt•l uf J.ifl' nt~•l t·~utl•l\\ IUC'III, 
I' 11 i .. '""n•··l. :-'N'Inily-un•Jil"'"'tiun:d•l<'. t:•·nu(·lll~ -\\t'tl •lNut•ll tr.•t •I. 
)'rn•l•·nu•-faithfttll)· a•lh r~lto. ],l\ l(:r,,lity--jn~o~ll) 1l 1ll out to 1dl. 

J!·f•·niugt•• tl•o-d~'"'' ht\ln:::: lu~N' 11.-tln)'CM t:rl t'r tl \ U:t•l•l forT•·,!ll4 
lht' ]~I t\\H )'CUI-"'• l can ~lll4:••n•ly Tl"'f,:.uUUUtll'l the.. ... \1 ( ""'~tS:'l t•PI \ ~ l.t.EY 
111111} frh·nll4 .\11.11 c\tllehi uf T•·:\.:l .... "hoJ HI~ j! iruu ... r &CCHI"inga l,,ht 
l'uli ~· Ppedal, INAl awl Di~tri· t A ... lit"' \Lltil• ,J. (;,·ntlt'lhOII t•f 4;11f't";:~. 
n1·ilit)· tUI•l r t .. {.OII'"ll'ili:)· ~.·an ruak~ lil ·ntl h·r u~ 1(\ nt•l·hin~ to .... ud·h•·:. · 
in.; T. ~- CC>N":a;:.:J:..a:I:N" • 

t. II ·r 1 \ gtHt ror Tt•' '"· 

R. COTTEI-=t ,~ CO .. 

i'fi -- --- .. -· _. :\1.\ I\' STI: 1·: 1·:'1', ...... _ ..... I(; 

llOClH'OS, :.L'BX.tS. 

WHOLESALE AN 0 RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 

l' :tlt Ill \( .. , •• itu uf .dll..itltl"". Htl•l p, .•• IIHI..· i• ·, ""'ull(•'", HI u .. lu· ... c II IHh"', 
A.t.· •• ,\,·.; PHlut ~, t HI .... \' a•·ui .. Ja•· ... l'.tiut•·r .. ' Brn .. h• .... , l l_yt• ~tutl:s a I•· I t ;J,, .. !!i'n n1 o 
l,.t· )hU'.!Io:i"l'"', .\jo:;l'lll"' fur (iraflt•ll \lilll't'ttl l'u.ltJ l , th•• ' ""'' UIJII dll'llj•Cr-1 
t•.dut "''" In n·••, .. uit.,hh· t~.,. all ,.nt .. iJic \~(trl\, un•l f••r tMilllilt.:: U uln'"'' 
t • tr.a, H.til~•~t·l 8u•tlctn .... 11•,1t::-•· .. , t"tr.,•tr. •• \I~~ • .._~··111 .. f,,r Uitl\\t•ll'll \, l,
t;rt11<lt'. c .. ug-t•.t .. +11 t•l l-:1111 if(" :->prilt!:' \\ ·''''1' olh\ .l~ .. on h.w•l. 

' o. t•),~ ... idau ... • Pn..,a:-rtt•ll ·n" cnnfu\h c '"l..._,,.n•l •'·l•·f tJ,,.t , ... , llttt1 t·ll• ,.,...t 

mutrt ~ ''"· 



\II 

T • J • RILEY, 

til.\. ti!l _________ ,tu\ ~nnt:t·---- ____ til ,'i. ti!t 

TT 0 1 ~STOX. TEX.\S, 
Jl (.Ill h:11 •l lar ~' ; ..: rtltldlt t•f 

COOl\ I.XO aml HEA..TLYG 81'0 rR8. 
OF Till. 1 ,\'II·:~T .\\11 r.t:>-T 1'.\T"n:J;X~. 

\\ hi• h h I J•fi'JHr ·I t• .. ll o.t .~ ... tn1 1l a!l\~ur··· ·n )lannfu<tun·t ... J•ti• 

HARDWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
T.\BLE .\~ll I'OnKEl' CCTLERY, 

( 'n"llugN. 'l'.-n('c> Chnlu"', lfnmc,., CoJJnr,., Unbhc>r Jlc>ll · 
lug, J'n<'ldn,. l\latl llo~c-. 

WOOD & WILLOW-WARE, 
Furniture of all Kinds, 

rr ohl MIJi•l \r:.I!J11t tr) l'ill•', 

CROCKERY AN D GLASSWARE lN GREAT VARIETY . 
1 \:l .\;\ll :<l F I \I I'JI 'r:>'> rt T Til OHIIJ.H. 

'- ••I• ('j 1'-~•' :\ht nnol ritliU~o; t•f oll - i/.f>..:, ~\l~o. ~ol•· .\ ;•·h' u( tht· .J.I, 
.\hrl1' ln•H \\'c.•l'ktj:, r.,r th•• tt·th.• uf t!u·ir ~TO\ E~ fur It on" lou awl ,(dill'\". 

I BUli• it lito ntt•·111i..,n of •1•-nh·rs ltl wy '"'t'"- k, rc·J•fi-lct•l that ) ··:w o[t,;L' 
iwhH't·~u-:~•t~ m.,.urp-a .... t~l m tit•• ~tate. 



10() .AVI'Etlnw;Jtt;_, rs. 

A. H ARRIS & FOX, 

S T t\..PLE AND FANCY 

:DFI. ~ G-C>C>:OS, 
Clot I; i 11 f1, noot.-tj 811 or . .;, llat.-: 

Hwl Xotion.-t . 

.t l\\.t.\'4 uul•;tl•• l ,t 1 .11 ~1 .UI·I \\·II ~~:l~q. I l1 , l~u""IH ol ~l.\hlll.,rlntT·I .. 

'.Ill• I l mt .. ,r· ·r .. ·lil''1. r. OJ 11t'l prnmplh :1U l~''l 

:£~ 0 U ST 0 l.'loT, T E :X: .A. S, 

CIIHII'TI\E ~CIDII OT ............................................ 1.111 1~ 1\ll:<~l: 

SCHMIDT & KOSSE, 
(S11<·ccssor• to E. SClL\1 I I IT ,\: CO.) 

Hardware Cutlery, 
Guns, Belting, 

Ci1·cu fa1' 8aw.~, H'auon 'l 'imbeJ•, &c. 

75 .. -------------·~lniu Street.. __ _ , ___________ 75 

Hou:"ton, . ToxaR. 

• 



A/) T7.'R TISEJIT:.YJS. 
lilt 

LIVERY, FEED, 
.\ .\I I 

~JiaJ'ket Squru·e, If'llttdon, 'Pe.N'rls, 

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES OF ALL KINOS. 
1/or.w·s /lou f:,:ltl ruul Solrl. 

CARRIAGES, BUCGIES & SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE. 

ll1 ' r t~·r \\' l·lin .. , Fun 1 tl-4, PI .... ,r.- P ti <. 1: lr('OI I UH ... , 1111 

l~1t~ J•lt•mptJ,, utt ·wlt·•l l•• lf l'il"",.uonal 1~ l"'l!,,rgt ~. 

JAMES HUCKER, 

Xt·H ~jl<ljH'I' and . \drertising· Ag·(·!ll, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

0.\LVEST<l;-{ ~EW$. TgXAS AL:)I.\X.'lC, ('fl i ('.\C:o 

L.\~D o\rNrm. &c., &c . 

• \JI th•• It •t~liug J,,111JJHii'J t".trl I<· h:ul ut Ita~ Offi•·", \\ith )). Tufliy l C'•--, ;,G 
'lain ~trf'd1 Houston, T··~~-



T. B. McMAHAN&. Co., 

l~A~NJ~Ji~ns 

- \\'11-

Co~nmission Merchants, 

( 'm'JH' I' '!·!d a 11 rl St J'ffiH1 ."if J'(' l ' /."4, 

'l'EXAS. 

'J'/u• Fillf'-"1 S/iJJIItlolll-" 1\ .IIOif'll .' ' 

F n ·o t't·or n. Fn~<> l O il. 

A LBERT BANFORD, 

DHAND OF RYE WHISKY ..... 3 Yc.us Old. 
......... 6 Yoill'S Old. 
......... 12 Yonrl! Old. 

Q s 
S N 
Q p 
llt;'i'R\ 1'1,.\\ 1111.\\ll ll<ll'HBO\ \llll~h\ ... ...... ................... A 

• •. •• h ......... ••••••• • . . ........ ,,. J, .. .............................. ( ' 

1 "' 'J'Iu - •t•l•ttr•l ,rth• ,,. ,,, \\hi i• ..... lll•if· 1111. l h n~Q , ul) m:•l..iu:.: 

tl11' tJiffo•ITUI'I' ill 1h1• Jlli• UJ: \~ llY-Itt·un• :-~.\ •. ,(.u t ·1 , tlt .~nl, I HIJlll,' &. ~o. 1 uJHl l'iut't. t~u"'~ t illoll &. 

C• · .. Hrau•IJ. in •·rir,iu.•l 1'·'' l;.<t~• .. 
\ \ I' t:.:-J'm 1 ;1n•l Hwrry With·~. (r•r Ull"flil'al ttn•l ~-iuiH•t• .. 



.I D l"r.R 1'/Sf:.IJ I:.YT.S. 

C. W~ HURLEY & CO., 

<i.\LVE~'l'O N. TEXAS, 

BLACK STAR LINE OF 

To 

LI\. I•:HPOOL. EuglanJ, Bo;-;TO~ an(l 

:\ EW YOB K. 

DEAN BROS.' 

I J I vI·: I ~p()() L R L\.T/C, 

\\II Tll 1: 



104 .AD 1-ERTISEJIE.YTS. 

Insurance Company, 

.\I' J"llqJ;(/1 '11 t' I r II" I J, ........ , ............................ 141 IHIII,I)( ICI 
\ ~1 1 I .\ I'IT I I, 1'.1 1!1 1 I' I'\ H '1: l'lll:ll :wu.111111 

DIRECTORS : 

r n.Lll .,r 1: ,tt .t It··•"· G.1ht .... , .u 
H, H. lt.u "'• tIll. H U ul ,\. Bao l..tht<~t •tt. 

I . n. f.nl•llf)(·l~,•,l t'. J: Ln1•l-.• ~~ & ~ou, h th t .... 
,l ,)J.J:ro\\11, 1'1 lhrll lh I\ t n.tl l11t1k ,,( t:tht 1"11 ol l:roH\IJ,\ 

..... 
I I, • 

1•11 

HIJ•f•,.flt 

..•. •.. U. l,liiJIIH"Ii, I,, • l'r •i•luol. 
~ \ 'lt.tl, no\ t-:n ft .\\ l't ~' n t. y, 

::'\"o, (}It :.!.!d ~~ t·t•t t :"h .... l r• T ... ... ... 

\J •j••t .1,,11\ I ~ ti \HI~\ , 1: •n,..•o.~ l .;::1 ~1•• \ ~ut, 
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P.va;. 
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